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Sanders tU.n fish hobby into successfu ·bus·ness
By (a-~ORGIA TYLER

Staff' Writer
At first though], II igh Plains Coral

Reef would seem 1.0 be <I coniradic-
lJOIl in terms.

Coral reel (In the High Plains'!
Ycssircc, about 'two miles west of

Hereford 011 Harrison High way,
there's a coral rcc r. More than one,
III fact.

But It's all III giant glass "tanks"
where Judy Sand irs nurtures exotic
~alt water fish. There arc examples
of coral, anemones, mushrooms, all
as alive a~ [he fish.

She operates her business, High
Plaill~ ('ur:. I KCl' I.for whole 'ale and
retail salt'S, early anything the
aquarium lover needs or wants, she
can supply, or find, as the case may
he.

Sill' became interested in exotic
l ixh ax a teenager in Norfolk, Va. She
also IIIl'1 her husband, Ki: Sanders,
who was <I lJ.S. Navy flyer, there.

J\ Itcr Ill' xpcnt 10 years in the
Navy. Ill' <witched to commercial
.url HIt'S as a pi lot and flew wi th Pam
Am IWIll 1()o7 to 1991. Then, hc
loined l>ella nllll nics international
routcx out (11New York City.

"We could Iivc anywhere bUI we
want III live right here," said Kit
Sanders. who calls Hereford his
homctow 11,

Wh:ll' llll' sahwatcr reef tanks arc
xpccrac ul.u , Mrs. Sanders also deals
in the more rccogruz ablc, but sldl
colorful, Irnll'~'arer fish that aft'
popular \\ ,,', " '1I1e uquanum owners.

"We'", ral~'J1lg an~clfish, !lOW,"

<he n,pl.lillcd, :-.howing several tanks
lull 01: 1\11,.li idee! according to size.

1rs. SarH)t'r" alxo is hopi ng for
S'I(Tl'~" 111 .ll"ing Discus fish, hut so
far ha-, h'l'lI disappointed. She has
two pair, in separate wnks and she
admits that u ixnt caxy to determine
the vc x of the fl\h,

"I'm about 1.0 decide thaI we have
LwOmale: in one lank," she laughed.
"In the other, we know (here is one
female because we've seen the eggs.
But apparently, the male is not mature
enough LO do his part."

Because the Discus fish come trom
the Amazon River wh r ram
continually provides fresh water, Mrs,
Sanders said she changes 50 percent
of the water in the Discus tanks daily.

Through this process, she' tries to
re-create the natural habitat as milch
as possible.

Surprisingly, the fl'll! ruost
common in home aquariums some
years ago, the guppy and rnully, are
not as prevalent <IS they once were,
Mrs. Sanders said fish-rarscrs al some
time allowed salt. in ponds where
guppies and rnollics were breeding.

"They got used to salt water ami
then whcn people pUI them in
freshwater tanks, Lileycouldn't Iivc,"
she explained.

Inc wide variety of freshwater Iish
certainly would catch the eye of a
beginner or a veteran with aquariums.
Barbs.cichlids of many kinds, tetras
with names such as lemon. red-eye
and bleeding heart; you name it, you
may sec it in the Sanders stock.

And, while she's looking to a
healthy wholesale business withthe
angelfish breeding and, hopefully. the
discus in the future, Mrs. Sanders also
wants 10 expand her horizons.

One possibility is leasing and
maintaining aquariums for profes-
sional offices and businesses, in
Amarillo as well as Hereford. Since
a daughter, Kari Sanders, recently
joined her mother in the business, this
possibi Iity is ncari ng real ity.

A reef aquarium is a spectacular
display of fish and Iiv ing plants,
thriving in conditions made to he as
ncar their "native" areas a" possible.
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Besides the day-to-day mairue-
nancc w ith equipment, the salt water
aquarium gets a monthly dose of new
water.

"In this 1J5-gaUon aquarium, we
change 20 percent of the water once
a month," said Mrs. Sanders. A
synthetic salt is added to tap water for
the replacement.

"We just siphon off some and add
the new water," she explained.

Coral offered by shops such as the
Sanders establishment is picked up
ill several areas of the world, such as
the Gulf Coast of Florida and in the
Indian Ocean.

BUl, collectors, of the ocean
materials arc required to gather loose
pieces. and never to chip coral or
other growth from reefs.

Lnoki ng at the 135 -gallon salt
water reef that Mrs. Sanders arranged
five years ago offers a mini-lesson in
marine life. The fish are vivid in color
and the plant life is vibrant.

Swim rning around the elegant cordi,
leather coral, ocean mushrooms and
other water plants arc fish as colorful
ax their names, Hawaiian Yellow Tang,
Mandarin Goby and Hawaiian Flame
Angel.

As fascinating as they are, though,
a Pcrcula Clown takes the prize as it.
swims in and around an anemone.

"He's the only fish that really gets
very close to Lhe anemone," saidM .
Sanders. "The plant won't stingthe
Pcrcula lown because it has some
kind of protective coar.ing thai. the OCher.;
don', have."

Even as she explained, the little fish
would dart in an out of the anemone
while others took a wide berth.

The salt water Lank's fish are long-
lived, said Mrs. Sanders, because they
arc able 10 exist with each other.

"We don't have any predators in
it, ...o they arc relatively safe," said the

Don't even think
of mowing here
A patch of ground in the
median in West U,S, Highway
(lO is being tested for musk
thistle control. The pesky
weeds with the pretty purple
flowers first cropped up here in

.-~... 1987. A team from Texas A&M
University is testing two
herbicides, Transline and
~scort: two patches have not
been sprayed, The plots were
sprayed April 21 and will be
mowed August 21, according
to Gary McPherson ofthe State
Department of Transportation .

A bit Qf ocean in the living 'Dom
A saltwater reef aquarium of 135 gallons of water holds plant life and fish and is .3. spectacular
addition to the home of Judy and Kit Sanders. Mrs. Sanders is checking out the fish in the
aquarium which she '8 had for five years.

fish owner.
Only since 19R5 have saltwater reefs

been available in the U.S., said Mrs,
Sanders, and they're gaining in
acceptance .. Only drawback may be
in the equipment needed LO maintain
the tanks successfully.

Once in place, though. the tank is
like a living picture on the wall with
everything in balance.

A home or business aquarium may
be as simple or exotic as !he pocketbook
may bear.

The most expensive fish in the

Sanders collection is a Scribble Angel,
a native of Australia, priced atS 149.

Mrs, Sanders has kept. the fish for
)0 months and admits that she will sell
it only in a certain situation. "J'II be
very careful about who takes it home, n

she said.

Man caught in act
of firing gun by
police on patrol;
faces two counts

A 22-year-old Hereford man is in Deaf Smith County
Jail facing $10,000 bond on each of two counts of
attempted murder>

Johnny Quiroz, 22, of 909 E. 13th, was arre Led
by Hereford police officer Ronnie Lyons after Lyons,
on routine patrol, saw Quiroz fire into a pickup. " o
one was injured .

Police said Lyons was driving along East Park Ave.
at 1:35 a.m. Saturday on routine patrol. Lyons said
he saw several persons standing around a pickup at
Seventh and Schley, near the city swimming pool at
Dameron Park. Lyons said he wentto investigate the
crowd when he saw a muzzle flash from a gun. Police
said Quiroz ran from the scene but was caught by Lyoos
after a brief chase through Dameron Park.

Quiroz was arrested on two atremJXOd munler charges
at the scene and Iaken to DSC Jail. Police on Saturday
morning said they were notsure why there were two
charges filed.

Kerrv~lIe area
law officers
search in vain

,-es needed or parade, park actlvi .y
Entries arc now being accepted for

the annual Town,& Country Jubilee
Parade and for Jrrtulcc Junction in
Dameron Park.

The cclchrutions will be held
August IS.

Theme for the parade is "Making
It Happen." The parade I!' sponsored
hy the Wh ucfacc Kiwanis Club of
Hereford. Jim Ward and Robert
l havcz arc parade co-chairmen. The
parade will be held at 10:30 on the
Saturday morning.

~ntri('s in the parade may include
noats from husincsscs and organiza-
tions: vehicles: hikes. and other
appropnarc Items Parade entry forms
have been mailed 10 all organizations;
additional forms arc available at the
chamber offrce at Seventh and Main,

Jubilee Junction will be held in the
park and will feature food and game
booths and free entertainment.
Organizations will be charged a
minimum of $10 and are expected to
pay 10 percent of what they make to
the Town and Country Jubilee
Organizing omrniucc. Groups
wishing LO establish booths at the
jubilee should make reservations wuh
the chamber a. soon as possible.

Businesses may have "free" booths
1O promote their firms. Busincs: C!\

may not compete with non-profit
organizations. Non -profu groups
should fill out appJi ations and file
them at the chamber as soon as
possible, since organizers will try to
prevent dupli ation as much as
possible.

8y M.[KE COCHRAN
A iated Pr Writer

KERRVILLE (AP) - Juliana
Kenney watched a nighttime intruder
bludgeon her husband and daughter.
knowing he would come for her next.
But she could not escape.

A stroke victim, Mrs. Kenney was
unable to run for help.

"She couldn't do 8.nytll,in but
watch him kill her hu band and
d ughter . nd lh n walk over and
begin beating her brain out." ys
di 11'1e( auorney RoOnSutton.

..It w the mo t horrible crime
ite I've ever

(SH KERRVlLL t Pal= SA)
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Police arrest seven Friday

Seven person' were arrested Friday by Hereford police: two men. 18
and I<J, for public intoxication; a man, 17, for minor In po 'session of al~o~ol
and no driver's license; a man, 20,on warrants; a woman, 27, for driving
whi lc mtoxicated: a man, 17, lor minor in possession; and Johnny Quiroz,
22, on attempted murder charges (see front page)..

Reports included theft of service in the 300 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.
and 300 block of Eighth; theft of bikes in the 700 block of Irving and 400
block of Blevins; domestic violence as auus in the 700 block of Ave. G
and 100 block of Ave. E; and a domestic disturbance in the 300 block of
Ave. C.

Police issued six tickets and investigated two accidents Friday.
Hereford firefighters responded to an accident call on S. Progressive

and a leaking propane tank on ast U.S. Highway 60,

City Commission to meet Monday
A public hearing on ):I'qJOsais for city Jllrk impro~emenlS w:iU~ conducted

at 7 p.m. Monday by the Hereford City Commission, The heanng fulfills
a requirement for a Texas Parks and Wildlife grant application. Regular
meeting of the City Commi .sion will begin at 7:30 p.m. Among agenda
itern arc review of bids of purchase of a new vehicle for the fire department,
authorization for specifications to be prepared for a now recorder, third
and rmal reading of lCleJilone company franchise ordinance and a presentation
by Davis Ford, representing the Hereford beautification alliance.

•
DSGH board will meet Tuesday

Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet at
6:30 p.m. Tue day at Deaf Smith General Hospital.

The agenda includes medical staff, administra.tive and opcmtions reports;
appointment of a new board member ~nd comm.mec appomlments~.a nurse
call system and trdllSfecagreement.; phYSICIanrecrunment update and ratificauon
of contracts with three physicians; and an executive session to discuss property
acquisition and litigation,

Perot wants to bec.;»me
political. power broker

By SCOTI McCARTNEY
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) - Ross Perot left
the door open LO an llth-hour
electoral gambit Friday, saying he
could assume the role of a power
broker able to deliver a decisive
"swing vote" in the presidential
election,

Perot said he would meet here
Saturday with leaders of . is
grassroots organizations and begin
hammering out a new political
movement, bankrolled by himself,
[hal would ask congressional as well
as presidential candidates to endorse
its platform.

"We can do more in this posture
than we could if we are just trying to
push one independent candidate,"
Perot said ... Here now we' vc taken
on the whole system. We have the
ability to influence both parties."

Returning 10 the television show
where he had launched his abortive
bid for the White House, Perot noted
that he retainedthe "leverage" of
still being on at least 24 state ballots,
and probably many more if his
volunteers continue.

"We can provide the swing vote
as La who gets to be the next president
of the United States," Perot said on
CNN's "Larry King Live" program.

"SLay the course as a united
learn," Perot told his supporters.
"Now thc.i, if we Slay together we
can force the Democrats and the
Republicans to do the right thing for
the. country. TO

In Dallas, several Perot volunteers
had already gathered at the howl
meeting site and watched him on
tclev ision.

"What I've heard thus fartoni.ght
is what we wanted all along: a
grassroots movement from the
people," said Ken Delamar of Mena,
Ark.

The Dallas billionaire dropped out
of the race Thursday, saying he had
determined that his campaign would
prove divisive and drive the election
into the House of Represernauves,

Buton Friday, Perot said if neither
Dcrnocrauc nominee Bill Clinton nor
President Bush "has responded to the
will of the people. wen, I'm going
back to my volunteers. We will meet
again."

He called a successful protest vote
for him a "very. very, very long
shot. "

"[ would say. let' be pragmatic
here. Do you want 10 tak.eaJong shot,
or do we want 10 try to capture (the)
mind and hean of the person who
could best lead the country?" Perot
said. .

"I won't quit. I just love being
involved in this cause," Perot said,
.adding later thaI he "concluded this
(being a presidentiaJcandidate) is not
the best route. Ithink. lean convince
the volunteers when weitdown and
talk that there' better way."

On ABC-TV's "20-20,"
me nwhile, Perot said he had given
suppon.ers "everything Ihave" and
didn't believe he had let them down
by bailing out of the presidential
campaign.

On tha program" he made no
allusion to a po ib e role as a power
broker, ying he would .. vote
Quieti)''' in Novembe~. . ...

But. he ~ id he W.IU meet With
leaders f hi ii'ldepe denl movement

in Dallas on Saturday in an effort to
decide whether his name should be
removed from the ballots in states in
which he has been certified a a
candidate.

"It's not appropriate for me
unilaterally to take my name off,"
said Perot, who earlier urged
supporters to keep him on the ballot
LO pressure Bush and Clinton, the
nominee of what Perotac.k:nowledgcd
was a "revitalized" Democratic
Party, to move toward his
still-ambiguous agenda.

At the never-declared candidate's
headquarters, workers began moving
out unopened computer boxes and
loading trucks with equipment while
diehard volunteers staffed a still-hot
phone bank. But. no assistance was
offered LO the state organizations
trying to stay united and maybe even
organize a nationwide strategy
session without Perot, a spokeswom-
an said.

Perot did note that one volunteer
group has planned a mass march for
Washington on Labor Day, and that
both major-party candidates will be
invited La address them,

Perot said he had heard the anger
directed at him after his Thursday
announcement to quit the presidential
race, on ground that a three-way race
was sure to be decided against him in
the House of Representatives.

"I don't care whatpeople call me.
Idon't mind being cut to pieces for
a good cause," Perot told ABC.

To his disappointed supporters, Perot
aid. "I gave them everything I have.

I've given the every minute of my life
ever since the day we started. I didn't
let them down. The point is we wanted
to do the right thing for the country,"

On politics: "Well, it's interesting
but it's irrelevant, The political process
to select a president has nothing to do
with picking a good president. IIhas
everything to do with keeping people
who might be qualified from ever
wanting to get within a thousand miles
of it because of the nature of the
process. "

He said again he wouldn't endorse
Clinton or Bush .:' I will vote quietly
in November." he said.

Asked ifhe would rewo.rd.anything
of the past month, he referred La his
miscues at a NAACP convention one
week ago that. black leaders termed
offensive and insensitive. Theirchief
complaint was his reference to "You
people. "

"Well, certainly," Perot said. "I
love people, and I would never say
anything to hurt or offend anybody.
...Ihave spent most of my life helping
other people. So the ev idence is preuy
strong there that) really care about
other people and I wouldn't hun them
for anything."

For Perot, it was a return to the
airwaves from which he sprang. He
was interviewed by ABC's Barbara
Walters Friday and pIan ned to appear
on CNN's "Larry King Live" - the
cable television how that par.ked his
revolt in February with an offer to run
if volurueers g<x his name 00 Novemrer
ballots in all SO states.

"He wants to address the volun
speci.fically in these two forum ,"
spokeswoman Sharon Holman said,

Aides said they hQped Perot. would
agree to release hi ·lmost·finished
economic plan n, de pite his
dec" OOtiD nm fer the White H

-,

The Ill.atchbook is 00 years o~d

The most valuable is the 1927 most sophisticated, who may not. bend
Charles Lindbergh cover. It was over to pick up a penny, will bend
believed to have been set out. at a over to pick up a discarded match- MAR.GIE SCHLAFER
dinner for 200 select guests at the book. July 16, 1992-
Astor Hotel in New York 10 honor the The condition of the cover counts, Margie Schlafer, 39~ of PoFil
aviator after his trans- Atlantic fligh t. even among the rarest. Although the Orchard, Wash., djed Th ursday in

One Lindbergh was auctioned for collector "shucks" the cover by Port Orchard ..She was, the daught.e.r
$4,000 in Cleveland a year ago, but laking out the matches, one where the ofWa:lterandTeresaPael1.Qldandthe
among collectors that's a joke. They striker, -the friction part, has been sister of Joni Coleman and Walter
say a Lindbergh win never fetch thal .. repeatedly used is less valuable chan Paetzold Jr, all of Hereford,
kind of money again. For years it was one grabbed years ago by a non- A vigil service will be at 8 p.m,
believed there were only two smokerand never touched. ,Sunday at Rill Chapel in Port
Lindberghs's in existence, then six, The details of me old covers are Orchard, Services will be heldatIt)
later 10, and now they "are coming striking in visualizing. an em. One from a.tn., Monday at St. Gabriel Catholic
out of the woodwork," says Joe the McAlpin Hotel in New York, Church in Port Orchard. Burial. under
DeGennaro, president of the only presumably from the 30's, advertises direction of Pendleton-Gilchrist
national match cover organization.the a room fer $2, $250 if you want dinner, Funeral Home, will follow at Haven
Rathcamp Matchcover Society, The Plymouth Hotel, alsoin New York. Rest Cemetery,
founded in 1941. has a similar cover: two nights for Mrs. SchLafer was bom April 24.

Retskin believes that while the $4.50. 1953, in Hereford, where he was
collectors have millions of covers. The specialty clubs have their own raised and educated. She attended
they probably represen t abou t 2 ruJes and regulations. Take the girlie college at West Texas State. She
percent ofche matchcovers Sluffed in club, for instance. A preUy face alone married Nicholas Schlafer on June
attics or old furniture. just won't do it,And no copping out 24, 1978, in .Phoenix.

Despite the early Pabst and Bun with a mermaids' tail.. Not to .fe~. Swvivors include bom parents;. her
Durham. there is a dearth of early mermaid lovers. There IS a speciality husband; a son. Nicholas Schlafer and
covers, There ~ a 1920's cover fo.r that, too. two daughters. MacjorieSchlaferand.
honoring a homecoming at Woroester Eventhe girlies are subdivided. Teresa Schlafer, alt orport Orc hard,
(Mass.) .Polytechnic Institute. a 1923 There are those done by two famous Survivors also include another
cover for the USS Sirius, a Navy artists of the day, George Petty and brother. Stanley CarlP:aetzoId of
transportship,andahandfulofothers Alberto Vargas, and they were used Galveston; and three other sUer:,
(rom that era, to advertise all mann.er of products. Wanda Champ' of Houston, Loretta.

Many credit the 1939 Chicago There i.salso some hard pom, the 900 Dryden of Canyon and Donna.Jueu
World's Fair with really sparking the number collections. . of DalJas. '
hobby. The variety,the sets. and the Ralph ~old. historian for the J.J. McDONALD
quality were sogood that people took Rathcamp Society, says th~. :ue
them home and kept them. ·probablyma.te'than 1 JOOO specialbes, J.-J., Mc~J.:,' W.!r- F~well.

The men of World War I also ..Your imaginatiDn is your o~ly AlVJI

mostly used the wooden matcbboxe.s limit," he say~, Som,e people ,coll.e<::t died. Thursday. He was the b other of'
from Europe and it was not unul mau:hbookswnh lheU' ~es ~them, Leroy McDonald of Hereford.
World War II that the War Depart- some collect dQgs, others collect only Services were scheduled fo 2 p.m ..
ment, as well as other advertisers. Scouies and still others conee; only Saturday at Laibuddie Church of

1 . . S " Christ, with Condy Billing]ey of
pushed the palJ'iotism ang eand m mature COllieS.. . _ C.10_.vb, N .M., officiatin.g. BUllal win
armed the Gis withpaper match- Collectors also h~ve then, own
books. vocabulary, words such as manum ark be in' Lazbuddie Cemetery by ElJis

Tile most valuable of the World and saddle, suikerand feature, midge18PuDel1l1 Home ,of Muleshoe,
War . II covers, one owned by andconlOur5,jewelsandjewelettes, -Mr, McDonald was born in
DeGennaro. is one dropped behind. shucking and bobtail. -Brownfield and moved to Lazbuddie
enemy lines in the Philippine I· lands Bame s, who bas more than I.,5 in 1946. He married Anna M, Cran
with ·a. picture. Of. Gen. Dou,g]as miUi~~vers,hasknoc~ed&,lwnone inLazbuddie,wherehew8s .farmer
MacArlhurand the Immor1a1 word: wallm has bouse to enlarge hiS hobby and a member of Lazbuddie Church
"1 shall-.tum. -." room. He remains circu..mmPt'.. twhen o.£ChrisL ac wa an Anny velefan

..... vr- ofW. ·.or.ldWar U.In addition to the matches theoolydaughk:rtiUat'homeinqUires, . _. ,__.
producedbytbeWarDepartmentand about lftefateofbe.rroom when, he~S_Ul'\'lVQ~ l.nclud.~ ~J_.,w.l~e. ,~~o
recreation depanment .of individual. moves oul. e , .... da:'l~h.~. Donna ~un Me!> nald of
wUtJ,theadvtrliserswerealsofmnly The wOD!anwl~h the largest AI!'::"fJ!lo andParn _W. naar of
behind the triOlism sw~pin8 Ibe ,cDlIection t: Bv,el),n H()viou ,of San ,Fr~sco,_ two lother _brothers, ,D?n
country, A typical cover might y Francisoo,Shei.inher?O'sandothe!' McDo~d of. Mule hoe. B.?d__BdJ
"Joe' H-be· hery" on one side cDllectors, say _shehas weU over S McDo.na1do_,_ San AnlOOio. and a
and Buy War BDmt on lfte other. million covers.· heoncebou~~ne\\,. 8~~flmu@.~lter•.. - . ---~- . I be

h-- trecau-- hc.neededm.orespace .'~~I!Iil~ ._.I~~ _" m~on •
for tmage. to .N~w Mcn~ c:h~ldten s Home

Onccher - _burlarizedand B~lbe!Road;.....Portaic t N.M.88}30
the robbelknew'hlch :::Jbums were or ChUdml"- Home ,of Lubbock; ~.O,
valuabJeand which were nOL Box 2824. Lubbock. Texas 79408.

s
in the Franklin Mint and insured for
$25,000. •

The success oflhe ad was not lost
on Henry C. Trame,' matchbook
salesman for Diamond. In 1902, Trallte
sold 10 million rnatchOOoksto the Pabst
Brewery after he had a lithographer
pUL one of the Milwaukee beer
company's ads on a cover. The next
time out he didn't fare so well. A
tobacco firm said no dice, but a rival,
Bull Durham, gave Trautean order
for 30 million matchbooks.

Traute's next bright idea was to have
the proprietor give the matches away,
with the prospect of doubling tobacco
sales.
. There are probably 3,000 to 5,000
serious matchbook collectors in the
country, people who anend conventions.
auctions. belong to the 300r soclubs,
trade with each other, specialize in types
of covers, as well as subject mauer,
and take over rooms in their homes
to store the albums in which they have
organized their treasures. .

There are probabl y another million
collectors who don't know they are
collectors. They're the folks with
brandy snifters and fish bowls full of
matchbooks, souvenirs really, atop
the dining room furniture. Many a
serious collector started out that way._

Bill Retskin, editor of FtontSttiker
Bulletin and a man:JA.io wrote his
master's thesis on matchbooks, says
the average collector is usually iii
blue-collar man, between 55 and 60,
"a real middle-America type."

There are few matchbooks
remainiung from before the 30's and
that makes many of the early ones
valuable,

EDITO.R'S NOTE - Consider the
matchbook ..Itwas 100 years ago this
year that a Philadelphia. '~a,,:yer
invented paper matches andlg~l~ed
what would become an adverusmg
frenzy. And for many Americans
today, matchbooks are treasures t,o t>,e
collected and hoarded, even If u
means adding anextra room to the
house.

,.
By KAY BARTLE'"

AP Newsreatures Writer
Surely. when the historians get

around to summing up the rea1ly
important developments of the last
100 years, they will pay due
deference 10 the humble matchbook.

The matchbook, you say?
Of course, that fragile thingama-

bob that was so ubiquitous that the
phrase "Close Covet B~fore
Striking" became the most-printed
phrase in the English language.

That Iuue accessory has recorded
foibles of the nation; its products, its
candidates for office, its recreation,
its sports heroes and movie stars.

Now the matchbook is celebrating
its looth birthday, one of the most
popular advertisingr,nediums o.f all
timjes, as well as the fiesty chronicler
of each passing decade,

Think of it and somewhere,
sometime. it was probably advertised
on a matchbook.

A book of matches is not only
handy for lighting cigarettes, it
provides emergency toothpicks and
a place to write down the phone
number of the girl or the fellow on the
next barstool.

In World War II they carried
patriotic messages, like the one with
matches shaped like little bombs and
you struck them on Hitler's derriere.
One issue advertising Vicks salve had
free samples attached.

Phlllumenists, or lovers of Ught,
are the collectors of matchbooks, and
for the most part the historians.

The paper matchbook was
invented by Joshua Pusey, a
Philadelphia lawyer, who also
invented the roller coaster and a
coin-operated device to attach to
opera glasses.

Pusey sold his invention to the
Diamond Match Co, for a reputed
$5,000, a rather princely sum in those
days, and was paid an annual retainer
of $5,000 until his death in 1906.

Mark Bean, president of the
American Match Council and head
of the D.O., Bean and Sons, one of me
world's largest manufacturers of
paperback matchbooks, says it would
be virtually impossible to guess at the.
number of matchbooks ever
produced.

"Trillions and trillions," guesses
Bean, whose grandfather Delcie
began Bean in 1938 in Jaffrey, N.H.

The industry is now on hard limes,
hit harder by the disposable lighter
than theanti-sm.oking sentiment.
although the latter is reflected in
President's Bush's refusal 10 have his
name engraved on the official White
House matchbook.

Bean says probably 30 billion
matchbooks were produced in 1976.
a bumper year, or 120 million a day.
Today, there are probably five billion
produced annually, or 20 million a
day.

There were once 30 or 40 small
match companies. By World War H,
these had been consolidated into
about 20 companies and today there
areonly four in the United Slates and
one in Canada, Eddy of Pembroke,
Ont., which essentially produces for
the American market. In fact, it
produced the official White House
matchbook. until some sharp-eye
noticed "Made in Canada" in small
print.

Besides Bean, the other U.S.
companies that actually produce
paper malChbooks t.oday are Lion
Match in Chicago, Atlas Match Corp.
in Euless,. Tex., and Bradley in
Frankfon.Ill. Other companies, such
as Superior, a former manufacturer,
now sell and distribute paper
matches, as does Diamond. the largest
manufacturer of wooden matche in
the United State .

The .first knDwn use of the
matchbook an advertising medium
cam in 1896 when me Mendcl sohn
Opera Company had no money to
dvetti its perfonnanceat Cameg'c

HaUin New York. The tfoupe w
enli .ted to so ip out pictures of the two

, te them on the outside Qf200
matchboo and print the infonn -lion
bout the engagement. The h 11 old

out.
There i· on I)' OR of Ibe. e

mrchbOOks in ex' tence and it is held

Another bal b 8 hoe eomin
down atop . "cawre-- of Mus llni,
HOOb.to -- d, Hider. Match covers

_ d --urily of factory worter-,

plane spotters, and the recycling "This was somccne who 'mew what
efforts. . he was doing." say Boy,le. An arti t,

Boyle says thaI during theVie&:nrun BoyJe I:lelong to about. six other clubs
Wartbe closest the indusUy came to beside the Empir He collects old
admitting 'there was a war on were diners:,girlios, World War Il.and many
covers in enlisted men's clubs covers he just find aestheiically
warning about venereal di~.aur:a.cl~ve. Boyle,. because he·

Bill Thomas of Winter Park, Fla.. 'specializes, has about 30;000 ~ovcrs.
former navy pilot and c~lIec~r of .DeGennaro, a 46-year~oJd CBS
military covers, says the men lOthe executive, speeialize, mos] strongly .
Koreari and Vietnam c()nHicts. had in World's Fai:rs and early .r.dio and
matchbookspromoting thei:ruousor 'television in his colle.cLi n of about
squadrons and in Vietnam there were 40,000 covers, He has over
alot.ofgirliemalCheswelcomingthe promoting famous old radlo erial.
GIs. . "The Shadow," and Disney, along'

None of the cOUectoIS are aware with a .lot of World. War nand
of matchcovers surfacing duriog the historical eovees, He has abou t 4O,QOO
Persian OulfWar, The Gis did.bring covers,
back. matchbooks fromsomeo( the 'DeGennaro. wl)o lives in a
fancy hotels in that Middle Bast, .but two ..bedroom ,aparunent with his wife
there seems to have been nothing and son -neither of whom . hare hi
produced that said "Desert S toon," interest in the hobby .. store most of'
or "Desert Shield" or "Gulf-War," tJis displays under lhebed. He has

Collecting' did not get' into full built three cabinets in his Uvi.ng~m
swing until, the late '30s0rcarly '40s to bold his albums, as, well as all the'
when two national clubs.began. Only awards he has received, blue ribbons
Rathcamp survived and the rust as well aspieces suitable (or hanging,
regional club, the EmpiJIe Matchcover the most ;recent replete with a clock.
Club, was formed in 1945. Headmitsitdri.vcshiswiC crazy,

There are also specially clubs for
those who CQUeI;lspecifIC categories:
hotels, restauranLS~,war s~ps, bridges. , ob.·itua rl es
ejC. Others collect types of covers,
m1dgets, jewels. contours, 'novelty"
matches, etc,

B . 48and "de '·E . GRADY WI.LSON. oyle, . prest nt 0 .mpue, " 9 .
is considered a newcomer by those . . _ J.ul), 16, 19 '2. .'
in the 70.l0 90 age group, the men GradyWiIson:99,ofSwrgJ ~S,D.•
and a Jew women who Iived through f?rmer Deaf S~ IthCounly fiesl~en.L,
the eras the matcbcovers reflect, died Th~y,Just 11 days before hls

Even collectors with millions of l00th b~~y:, . . .
covers grab handfuls at restaurants, . 'Servlc~s WIU be h~ldal 2 p.m .. _.
funeral homes, girlie dubs. Even the Mo~day ,I? the,. S~urgJS C~urch of

. Chnst wnh burlal 10 Sturgts,
, Born July 27, 1.892, in Jackson,

i Miss., Mr; WUson came to Texa . in
1894 with his parents. He married
Maude Johnson in May ·1913and ~ey
moved to Hereford in 1920. They
farmed in the Wesl.way community
until moving to South Dakota in
1950. He' was a member of the
Church ofCluist. Mrs. Wilson died
in' 1979, "

Survivors are four son, Elvin
. Wilson of Hereford, Donald Wilson

of Denver, Colo., LaITY Wilson o[
, FatCh. S.D .•and Grady Wilson Jr., of
Sturgis; fQur. daughters, Estelle
Hopson, Pauline Block and Sue
Keffeler,aU of Sturgis, and G rtrude
Millard of .Rapid.City. S.D., and more
than. 100 grandchildren, great-
grand.children and grea.l-gre81t-
grandch ildren.

The fain.ily basreque~tcd thai
memorials be directed 10 Hereford
Senior Citizens or.Deaf Smith County
Museum. .

, I
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"Interest-Checking from The Hereford State Bank:.
Quality Checking ... plus interest on your account"

Time & Temp. 364..5100' • Member FDIC • 364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson

DAR, ANN LAND AS: MlCr
reading that d!Jl11b Jeuer from
"University Park" who complained
about the drinking at Penn SI8le. I had
'to send my twocenm' wOl1h.

I'm. a 19-year~ld jWlior II
, Westchester University. My beverqe,
of choice is,beef. I'm. an alcoholic and,
.1know it I also know lhat this ,is a,
phase and I. will qul I. when I'm, ,ready~

J've been told 1Iw. my grade point.
average of :1.2 would go up to 4.0 if
I quit drinking. But there is no way I
am going to give up the most run I
have for a few lousy percentage points.

I'm tired of hearing "concerned
cilizens"oomplain abOut what alcohol
isdoing to-the youth of lOday.Twenty-
five yean ago, they were doing die
same thing. What"s more, the ',6()s;

college generalion Q"pcrlrnented with - DEAR ANN LANDERS: I had to' D, AR ANN: I gradaiated from
LSD~ 0Iher drugs and survived wilb, laugh when your University Park penn Slale in 1987 and it w great, [
no senous aftel:-effccu.ln fact, today correspondent wrole. "Many of these attended some "wild" patti, bUL I'm
those people arc. ,lawyers, doclOrs, students are joniors and seniors who UTe they weren't any wor thanjhe
corporate execuuves and. college should have outgrown. die immature partie 20 years before or the ones
professors. We need to geltllls out of party animal phase.": they'll have next year. '
o~ system .~ when we do, we're 'How does one accurately measure DrinkingalcohoE has beeem one
gomg 'to be Just fine.·~XXX maturity? Age certainI.y is ,no&,8. .of lherites of passage il'lIo aduUhood.

' criterion. For ewnple: Cht.ck Ihe MOsl studenlSgo through the pany
behavior of ~ adult males at animal stage because Ihey'lle away
pre-nupliaJsug parties. countrY club from~me (or lhe Iirsttime and want
affairs and aU.-night.poke{ games. By to tty everything: I know because I
no strecch of the imagination could was one oflhem.--minneapoJi
they be conside.red "mature" -Anony-
mous in Gary. IneL

.DEAR. X.XX: Some 'of those_
experimenters ,of the '60s :dido',
survive, They ended up _with fried
brains. Others died. Alcoholism isnot
a "phase." It's a serious illness dud
requires lifelong vigilance ..When you
diScover you can', quit on your own.
try .Alcoholics Anonymous. Keep
r:eading for .more responses to

, '''University Park"':

DEAR GARY: 'You"11 ge1;. no
argument from me. Thanks for .8
Hoosier' spoint of view. Read On:

DEAR MPLS.: Here's an upbeat
leuer from a Wake ore t Unjversity
pal'1mt.: ,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Last
,year, Wake FOI'est in Nonh Carolina
offered,' freshmen the opponunity to'
have subsumce.-froe housing., Those
students had to sign 8. contract ayiog
they would. not drink: any alcoholic
beverages on campus,

Qver 00 freshmeh. (nearJy SO
, percent of the class) signed up for the

40 available space . We thought that
was preny terrific.v-Mon and Dad

,DEAR MOM AND DAD: So do
I,hut the concept i n't. 'unique.
Northwestern: University in EvantslOri" .

, III. has the same deal and it, too; is
I overwhelmed wiLh application;.

believe today's "yOung\!r generation"
is smarter than we were, better
informed and a Jot tougher. They look
preuy promising to me. .'
. .Gem of the Day: A coll ge d gree

conferred on a pers ,n .with 1)0
knowledg,e is like an embroidered
s~~dle on a jackas :. ;"

Ii
'I,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm a 58·-- I:
year-old widow who has been dating ,
a wondedul Sl-yeer-old mail for the
last three years. We are extremely
compatible and so happy together we
are like teenagers. .

"Stan" was separated trom hi wife
, when I met hi",. After. our first year

together. she filed for divorce. It took.
two years (or 'them. to wo~k OU[ the '
financial detailS _andsign the di'ilorce
settlement. _

Meanwhile, we've made plans to
move into an apartment. together while
our new house is being built. We-are
splitting the cost 50.50.
. Allhoogh Iwould Jike 10malTYhim,

Stan is against it because of the failure .

Children enjoy petting zoo
The children 'at the Hereford Day Care Center were given the opportunity to learn about
barnyardanimals Tuesday. -Assisting with the petting zoo were Deaf Smith County 4-H
members. The animals were provided by C&C Mercantile. the Jerry Johnson family and,
Don Metcalf.

- HEADACHES' ,AREN"T "NORM'A ..l"
, '

, Dr. Gerald Glasscock
- Chiropractor -,- '

Ion E.Park l.:ve.
*"'8277

Reasoningthar a good education
requires not only academic excellence
but a strong moral background, a
growing number. of Americans of all
faiths are discovering Catholic
schools, where-in addition to plenty
of reading, writing and arithmetic-
there's a fourth "R'" ~what's right-that
~ormsthe basls foe aunique.values-
based, education:

An education rich in values is the
foundation of all Catholic schools-
and that' important to many parents
at a time when public schools are rl fe
with crime, drugs and other problems.
Catholic schools are-also renowned
for their academic excellence-their
tudentsget higher national scores

_than other students ingovemment-
sponsolled mach. scie~ce and reading
lest. Fc~erdrop OUI of school-just
,three percent, compared. to the
national average of 14 percent. Plus.
83 percent of Catholic high school

'student go on to college. ,
One reason catholic schools may

be so successful, says the National
Catholic 'Education Association
(NCEA) , is the high degree of
parental involvement. .Sorne 91 - .
percent of Catholic high schools say
parents are active in school activities.
Another reason for the success "of
,Catholic education is~e facU:hauhe
schools are 'ocused on student
outcomes-norc ibureaucratic dulles.

INTEREST CHECKING '. '..

Your
I Realtor,
I Reports

TWO EXCELLENT BENEFITS.
First, you get the prim.ary benefit of a quality

checking account with noservice charge when your
balance stays above $1 ;000. And second. your account
eams interest compounded daily and this earning rate
applies regardless of the balance in your account,

( Interest Checking isa checking account that
works like ,a savings account, delivering quality \
checking service and paying you. interest on your

,account at the same time.

KNOWLEDGE IS
ALWAYS BEST

Leta' .. y you wan.t to 1811
your hOQle. Can you imagine your-
1811 picking Up the yenowp.,el
and calling the fint teal uta.te of·
fI.ce ll.tedand l8)1ng"com.e to :D1Y
hou .. thi. afternoon, I want to, n.t
my home ... In thl, cAlia.ot'iB impol'- I

tan& factor '[I milling. knowledgo.' I

BeroNpurchMlna or !MIlling. home
)'OU ,hould want to know mbre. A.
a home buyer, )'OU would look to
your apnt for information .bout
con.truclion ortbe hoMe, avan.ble
finanCing 'w_ other aipincanl

I tllCtonwblch mipt Iffeet ita value.
,.. ••HIler" you would look. to your
... n~'1know)edp oI:put ,aI., In
the ~ Whatbomel,have
,.old neenlly, at what price and
how dClel your home compare to
othen on tI\t market? When .lect-
in, .1&1 apnt look cloeely at the
tndMclual'l depth otlmow1edp Mel
tharauP uncIwItanclina ~ the 'm....
. e~llft. You wiD definitely b.n ..

. fit 'from the Imowledp that. pro. .
I rapio ... 1'naI, elta .. apnt. cm rI· I I

I rer.~ ft...,,.... I

e.",~.",
.""',.,.. a ..... E8tMe

'. W.III, ttwr.. .......,oLL......, -.--- ....,.'-:::..-:.;:==
CIIi' m'...,.....

,

of his JIIarriage. He says ofren that he
wants us to be rogether for the rest of
OUf lives and that we <100'1 need 10
make it legal .I have gone along with
this. Yesterday, Sian. shocked me. He
said !leis rethinking his di.'Vorce
because he ,and his children wouldbe
beuer off financiall,yif he stayed
legalS.yseparated.

It would kill me to throwaway this
wonderful relationship_ Where would
I ever fmdanother one at my age? .1
need an objectiveopinion.-Gladwyne.
Pa.

'that the moral aspecl of Iivin· with thi
man without benefit of clergy does not -
boIher YOU. 80 pcdIaps you Should rake
a loo at the legal ramifscation.
e peciaUy where finances are
con emed ..

The law vanesfrolJ) tate to tale,
but B. wife usuaUy has, a claim to an)'
property her husband owns. 1b1
illClud the new house you WlC
building. If Stan becomescrilically ill·

dLhece ia que lion as In whether
r not he should be put on life uppons.
it, will be his wife who wiD make the
deeisi n-not you. My advice is to see
a lawy r,DEARGLADWYN : ,It.isobvious

,-

Use The
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,
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yin the price
Two Y g you d feared, rather soundly, the half-cent

rules ta for economic development.
llow much en e doe it make now?
. here are two v y ignificant opportunitie for new large

industry in Deaf mith 'County. Through efforts of the Deaf
Smith ounty Chamber of Commerce, grassroots, groups and
individualefforts, we are Closer to landing a "'big one" than
we 've b en ina few years.

Just because w have a big one hooked doe n't ~ean we
have it in the frying pan. Why? .

-- Becau e many peopJe d n 't care. Apathy i a huge enemy
( f many projects in H r ford, .

--Mi placedprroride . Ifwe hadthe$72,OOO pentthefirst
week of th .lottery, given to economic development.we'd ~ady
be'.in the cheese busine •'. If we gave $5 a,person (0. ED, we'
c( uld have .a1'1hit the jackpot bynow.'lnstead, we gave $5 a'
p r on to. the lottery just during .the first week.

--T 0. much anti-chamber entiment. To paraphrase John
Kennedy: A k not what your chamber can do for you, ask what
y uean do for your chamber. If more people would devote
halfa much energy to working with the chamber as they expend
in unknowing badmouthingvwe would have an even more
tremendous chamber of commerce.. . ".

--We have no seed, money .. We have very little mone'y in
[he till for getting an option on land; surveying land; research
and development; searching for new prospects, ,

What make thing' even worse for us is that 'we subsidize
Amarillo's econ mic development so well. Amarillo saw a .
good thing two year ago and passed the half-cent sales tax
for economic develpment. Of the $.15.7 million pulled in through
the first six.months of the year, almost $4 million is going straight
to economic development There's no way to know exactly
how much. but I w'ou~d bet a cheese plant that .at least $200,000
of that comes from Deaf Smith' County.

It' time for u to put our money where our mouth is and
support economic development with our time and our dollars.

You'an"d the I,aw
. ,

THE TEXAS LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY: .
A NEW WAY TO DO 'BUSINESS

For many years. ~ person ~tarting a business had the choice
between fonning a corporation,· entering into a general or limited
partner hip Of operating as a sole proprietorship. The choitPtdcpended
on the nature ofthe busine and the type of ri k that a businessperson
wanted to take. .

Now ther:e is at new form of business in Texas, The 1991
I. gislanee enactedthe Texas U!"itcd Li.abilily Company Act,:.A H~iled
liabil.i.ty company looks a little. like II corporation and 8. bttle, hke a
pannership. . , ,

The perSOI1S associated with a limited liability company are
known as "members" or "managers, n As members or managers. persons
a iaicd. with a limited liability company are not personally liable for
the debts of the company. This aspect is like a corporation.

The limited liability company is run by either its members or ,
managers. A member or manager' can be given the same powers as a
partner has in a' pannerstii.p, This aspect makes the Limited liability
company look like a patlne' hip. ' ' .

His~oricany" the IRS has considered four primary tactors in
ruling whcLhera particular business is .8 eerporailon ora partnership.

hese are 0) whether there is ccntrali_zed management, (2) whether
there is roe transferability of ownership. (3) whether the entity has 'an
indefinite busine life and (4) whether the owners have limited liability
for the action or debts of the entity. GcnCr<l.lJy,at least 'three of the
four fact rs mu t Ix! present for the IRS to classify the entity as a
c rporation.

he signiflcance of whether the IRS classifies an entity as a
corporation or a partnership involves limited liability and. double
taxanon, A corporauon is indcpende;mly subject. to income laxation. but
i,t.'hields its stockholde.rs Crom liability for corperate terts and. debts,
Apartnclishipis nOl subject. to double taxation, but~he panners, or at '
leastone partaer, is personally liable for all partnership tons and debts.
The limited liability company act provides for a. company with limited
liability that i nOL ubjcct to double taxation. .

The legislature intends fOf' the limited liability company 10 be
auracuve to investors and for those investors to choose to locate their
businesses in Texas. The limited liability company may be a good
option for busine ses, However, floUting in this article should be laken
as peciric advise.. .

Kem Canada.pract.ices· law in Hereford with Rex: W.
Easterwood, P ;C.

MEMBER 1892

. ,

TEXA .PRESS. ASSiOCIATilON

NATIO'NAL N~WSPAPER
SSOCIATIO:N, ,
he H 'refordl Bra1nd
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\''1[ UN~\~[D1\
CR~TN~ EC~\c'
IPROGfWtt¥M\OI~lLS'
FOR 'S'LLIONS ~o
BILLIONS OF NEW

GOVERNMOO 5PENDlNu.

.John Brooks

Viewpoint~
,

IfY<iU have qoestiOliI md __ auwen 10

I"!)' lubject. chat invoivc. OW' elected
, ' .. . . IlKS nMioDIll ,he.. II how
I lawmakm.boIhll.lle, -- -,-- . .
, to I'" in touoh wi,1h.1Aem:·

, u.s. SENATORS
Uoyd BentKtl. Democ;rat
Room 703. Hlrt Bid•.
Walhin&too, D.C. 2OS1O
Telephone :l02-22A-S922
Dalkt office: 214.167.(J517

Phil Gramm. '!tepubUcaII
Room 179. RuucU Bld"
Washington, D.C.20S1O

, Telephone 202-224·29l4
LublKd office: 806-743-7533 ,!!!!!====_. US. REYRDENT-A:TlVE,
Lmy Com'beJt, RqMlbli~
19111 Conarc .. iOClalDillrict
,1529 Lon,worth HOB
WUhin,lOft. D.C. 20510
Telephanc 202-225-4005
LubboCk office 8Q6..763-1611

STATE SENATOR.
Teel Bivin., RepubUCill
Stale CapiiOl Bolt 1206.8
Au.tin, TIC. 181 II .
Tcl~(II'Ie 5E2·463·013I.
Amarillo office 3,7OC·8994

STAT.E REPRESENTATIVE
Joim Smilll~. Repu~JII.
Stale C.pitol,Bol 2910
Austin. TX, 18769
Telephone 512-463..<J702
Amarillo 372.3327

·BabblingBrooks
':1wonder how many millions (or his dad, Morris, at the CbildrHl Iwon~rifthemagazineisslippitlg'1 --There is a game call~ "The

. billions) of our dollars it lOOkto get Index. '. . ,bb' Dozens." Players try toout-curseancl
Manuel Noriega in the pen for 40 . Childress has gained attention, There teo damn milch cursing in, out·insult the other playerS .:
years?· .' . !D0st of it unfavorable, from ~ story America. .' -The book traces the increase in bad
, Yes, maybe we taught him a anTexasMontbly.ihemagazmehas nat's thc sub.ic:s:tofa new book, words in moyics. Casablanc:a;,~

lesson. He certainly won't be down' a story about the mysteri~s deaths Cursln. III America, written by Wonderful Life and thatotberclassic;
there in Panama City dealing drugs of Tale Rowland and Tem Trower Timothy lay. .Bedtime far Bonzo. gpt by wilhout
or whatever, .. in the Childress vicinity. . a singlc bad word. Rebel Without A

But was it. wonhme,cosl'1 Was it 1bcstory is rife ,with speculation Amonl,themalcdictain lhe'book: Cause had.jusl one bad wmid: ,
worth ino risk the lives of thousands about dev.il worship~ salahi~ and! __ .--In die ~.ginal scdpt of gon~ - .People :raisCd heck over Sa .
ofour&oldiersowecoutd,bringthis cults. The story quolCs several Wsth.'Thc Wmd, abe finaUlneread, Rider(f2)andTheGraduate:(Im;·

, mal) to justice? ·~ple, includi., "the editor of the .~Fl'IIiklY ~yd~1 don"tca,re."_1be 1969, I8lking about .bOw &IeI.they
I'm not sure. Childress Ind~x. . product.' ~d to pay a $5,000 ~lI1eto were. The. talk about 11te G!!SIur

bb "We're still trying· to figure out change u, . . was so bad that jt was iKe finf--
.Manyofyouprobablyremember which editor of which Chiidtess_~~Female gramu makes fe~~r, ratedmovielsaw.lwu14yearsold.

the face or voice of Tom Higley. He Index t,hey Ialked to," Tom told me sexual.references than male sraJ:fIU. Boy, were my eyes opened!
was on Channel 4 a 1008 time ago, last weekend. . --Dlny words account for cight One of the a1l~tfine bad word
and was 'news director at KZIP for. . Many of the TexasMonthly percentofcoll~gcstudentconversa· movieswas·Scarface.lthad299bad
many years. ' . writers, like Gary C~wright,. are tionsatieisUl'e. wee percenlofaduh 'wo~s.lfI remember, it wasj~tone

Tom is now publishing a. cOU,ple hi8hly-.re~tedprofesslonals.After Iconv~l:sations on the job, and. 13 _pamcularbad wotd uttered 299 wnea, .
'of papers-in Oklahoma and helping ,heatingaboullheh~les in 'this,~tory•. pen:ent,oradlllllcis~conversati~s. EddieMu!phyRa.wwasnotn~ ..

Democrats euphoric, just like '88

P~pers reacttePerot's decision
.' '

. I,'s better that Perot picked up his toys and. went borne now rather Ihan .
quiuina in the midst of any of the myriad sensitive difficullics be would
have bad IDface u presld~t. Running for pte.- sident mnlins one of abe
bell qualifyinJ IeJta yet devised for the job. Perot nunked by quittin.
before the testI were even handed out ....
- . Perot', brief unannounecd candidacy had a salulary effect on both
established pOIitica1~.lt showed the depth ~f public discontent wi~
the 'latus ,quo. Butbll abrupt abandonmcntof hiS millions offollowcn
made him look: lite • 1C1lish jerk .

By quiuu..·. Ibis pint".ized PiC4P.ipcr 'of change may have 'dcrai1C4
the :hopcJ of Ihe DemocraticPany he called "~vilBlizcd'O' and hande4
die eiCc:don.10 Bulh and hiJdo-nodaing llarus quo accomplices.

Perot is liYin,. bid .name to billionaires.

An AP Ne~ Analysis
, BY,TOMRAUM

Associated Press Writer
'NEW YORK (AP) ~.Once again,

a DemoC.mtic nominee and his
running mate bel'd' arms aloft and
stood before a convention han
brimming with euphoria an'd
conrid.ence.lt was a familiar tableau,

Four years before, Democrats
linked arms with the same
balloons-and-music, happy-times
faith lhauhe White House was within
(heir grasp.

Michael Dukakis was 17 points
ahead in the polls. R~publican 'George
Bush seemed 'robe reeling on the
ropes. And Dukakis' selection of
Texas Sen. Lloyd Bentsen as his
running mate was widely trumpeted
as a masterstroke.

The rest is history.
This year, nominee Bill Clinton's

sur:ge in the pol1s,the rare unity of the
party and the bombshell withdrawal
of mdependent challenger Ross Perot
Irom the race created tremendous
Democratic bliss.

Delegates. and pany officials insist
things are different this y~ than in
1988 - and mat they've ~lly gotthe
best.shotat the White Houseiri years.

Maybe so. But analysts say thc
Democrats shouldn', put too much

Neither Democrats nor Republi~
cans wasted any time courting the
deserted Perot supponers, though
Perot did nOI cndorse 'either candi·
date.

Addressing his remarks toPemt's
"army of patriots ·for change."
C.linton said in his- - - - - bon' ....-..... ..... cODven ~I.

..Join us and together we will
revitalize America." .

. imPQrtance on the exhilaration that
swept through tbeconvcnrion that'
ended on .Thursday nigh',. .

. "I think. it's always a false
euphoria," said Uni.v,ersity of
Pennsylvania political scientist
Kathleen Jamieson. "TIle peoplc with
the highest. slake in victory are all
assembled in one place, all ener-
gized,"

Although Clinton might gel an
initial surge from Perot backers, the
final destination of Perot supporters
was much less clear.

".(think it's 8. lot harder for
Democrats ina two-wa.y race. But I
don'lthink ii's a cakewalk. for Bush
because he has alienated so many
people who voted for him before,"
said EarI.Black, a political science
professor at the University of South
Carolina.

Here is a sampling of.editoriaJ opinion on Pcrot's announcement from
Texas newspapers Friday:

S.a"ato.lo ElIprat..News:
Either the Texas biUionaire IUlly meant it when be said at the outset

of hi campaign that he ~d not want to be president, or be f~ncl that
beiog a hugcly successful businessman did not automatically mean that
he would be :a marvelous politiCian ....

RossPel'01 did. M.ve ancffoct onthccampalp. He enUvencd a ,dull
political year and probably encouraaedllhe ne-mocraticParty'. ImOye
from Ihc fringe l.efllO the cenler, II lcast.in iU,plad'onn. Heabo offered.
briefly •• hope for the disaffeclCd and disenchanced votcn. .

line Democrtdc PInyhauevilalized ilStlf," he llid. u if to like
crcclit for Bill Clinton'l recent rise in public-()JJi;nion poUs, Moreover.
he said, if his candidacy were lO throw the race into Ihe HoUle of
Represcntati.ves.1Iw would be "negative Md diJruptive. '.

"I'have an oblig.uon to do the ript thiD"" be said. Perhaps. but if
he had .really wanted ,10dO the rtaht, thin, from the.1II1. be would have
come through '00 hiJ'prom' - .to provide an iIIueI-«iented pJatform for
..:.. '.:..-..1 of. t-"'-, ---- of, .....-..1":- few COIIifJUUCtiveIIQC3I1IB8J1,,_- - _ ..... ~1 .." ...... ,.,--.

criticismslnd mim~ 'of .oIlY volunteen. .

W.co Tr - e Her .... :
It'I'JOOd thina ROIl Paotp'OUloflhe praidendllncc. 'Jbe.counuy

d , need I quiucr u preIidenl~
When the inl JOIIOUIh. Perot lot OUL The JDiaI wun'teven ....

touP. bUI Patxdidn·t tno better. The IVCrap - lJconunlil:' 1ie')DU
- pfffrom lhepublk ..... poUdcIl. Yiqin PaOIewr"'lhmwn

at him.

Perot's withdrawal ~asgenerally
expected to help Bush. in the South,
in Texas, in Florida. and in the smaller
Western. states. At the 'same time,
Clinton should. get a bigger boost.in
California and the Northeast,
particulady in New York 8nd
Pennsylvania.

Over the next weeks, "We will A key battleground will be the
make a concerted effon to appeal to suburbs. Perot had been makina
the Perot voters,' Bush campaign inroads in &hescareas among Reagan
spokeswoman Torle Clarke said. Democrats and baby-bOomers not
"We'll say, 'Look, we know where a~iated wim either_pan),. .
you're 'comins from.' , .. The subu~shave been our

"lthinktherewiUbeashon.;term bed"?Ck. vote In. the .last .~fIeC
bump for Clinton and. a. long.lterm· ,el~tlons,and ~ thmk &hey Win, be

• . ~ ... ,C. lark dded agam when we get the elecuon
gam .or us, . ..'e a . . . nreperly framed •• said RepubliCM'Democrats vowed. to work to t" , .' _ . ~' .-:.~ . . .

_. d' th 1 b P thrc eh the consultant Roger Stone ..ex_~~- a urn roug. The lessons of over confidence and
eieeuon, .false euphoria werM't lost on one

subdued spectator at Thutsday's
conclave. .

"I know a. good convention does
not necessarily win the election," said
1988 nominee OutBids. . .

"(,don't (hinkyou. will see Bill
Clinton and. Al Gore mating that same
mistake," -

Bush. from a far less lofty podium,
echoed an identical appeal. .

"We share me same principles
with many oflhcse people." Bush
said at a ihastily arranged news
confere.ncc that in~rrupted a fishing
vacation in Wyoming.

"I've always viewed the Perot
voters as get table. They're dlseon-
tented with Bush. Thcy've seen Bush
and they've moved away from
Bush." said Phil AngelidCs. chainnan.
of Ihe CalifomiaDcmocratic pany.

A.delegate from Califo~ia's San
Fernando Valley J'C8ctedswiftly to
events with a sign Thursday night that·
said "Welcome to All Perot Support· EDI1OR'S N01E: TomRaum has
en ~ If You're Still Sore. Vote covered national conventions rex The
ClinlOn.(}ore." . Associated Press since 1972.

Pon Wortla s......Telepul:
Ccnainly • ponioa of ,the Perot mania Ibal wept the country in the

weeb immeclialely after his "nonoeracial" enay ineo the IKe CID be
~ lit abe bee mlbe dIIII'. p:rDIIIity_ He .. cMriImIIIk, ~1
blUDIand poueued of the ,ability to tum a memorable pbrIIe.

.But,:in: .•Perot_ anly abe_)'It IbM'ItInSfCJnned;IIII1OIdcrina:
fue inlDI· . I iDfet;no.wllOse,Dame are lickjn.1 at die very door of
the political counlinl boule .

...--'-- - fed .- with .poIilicll stan IhIIdfrivaon:nmq..... .....-.n __-IIP a. sy. .
. ~~ IIIcI rewards IhoIe eJected officials who pmctke incfJec vo

Ieadenbip wi...wbMamaunti toalife&imc' nec:ure,1he w _ far
.e1UCbcl in lncteuinIIy 1Irp.mounCl fromllhrinkinl public InIigy

Perot oCreredvOlen bunpy for I pnuine commitmeollO .... DDII
uceIleace ID4 ...... role in the drafting of public policy IIope
........ .. . mol.... " could alCCeed in ..... die CIUIion
of'lIIe American .....



'!Mad',e iln tlhe' US,A' Iliist
h 'f- .' '. 'J There have been no arrests inee die interiorwoodwotkbim~lfafter "Whynot'l" one friend quoted her Davis MIl. Kameyw. siuing·assome orleg n g-OOuS the March 29 slayings of Clayton moving here in 1910 from. Cicveland. as saying. "They need me. I'lljust in an easy chair in fron, of the

Kenney. 83. his wife. is. and Mrs. where he wa I commercial anisL move up there for awhile unlilthe television.
by the Lumina. Thexput lhat one Kenney's ciaughler, Adrienne Amot. Hissoo,Bryan Kenneyo( AllanIa.economy gets beuer, I've got nothing 4'1don't know ifsbe could actually
together in Ontario. Canada. 44, a fonner Houston magazine Ga., told the KerrviUe Daily,Times to lose." observe everything, .. he said. "but

The app1esshould be OK. They'~ ubi' he the home has been fealUrCd in ~ .. shcdefi.mia.elybeard it. She no doubl
1 [ W· h' N- P IS r.. •probab y rom .as mgton or . ew Miss Arnot had moved to the national dec.of8ting magazines. saw him corning '" but there was

Yollestate. But read thesupennarW Texas Hill Count"' less than a year "He camedown:here beciwse m.y A smaU~town prosecUlOf' with a noc.bina she could do.
signs. 100•.lmpottSarc evcrywhcfe ..' earlie~ '0 help ,~ for her mother: mother's bFotherand his wifc had' big-time repuladon, Suuon said he has ..,She OOUIdn'c set out of &hat Chair."

These are the Iconclusions ,of abe The inuude.rleft. bchind few clues lived in- Kerrville •. and dic.Y' ,were noteslabHshed tbe suceession of heirs Davis 'hu. bc:enworking 'lhe 'case
third annual handbook published by in .(he blood-splauered home, impressed with :the serenity andbul: 'lbat.obviously somebody'stands nigmand day"widlKarCourty ShcrifT
the Mode In the USA Foundation, a although inv-,i.,ar.ors did recover dle betluty," the son said. . to gain .~.y by dle tbft:e dcaIhs. francesKaiscr anr.therdepulie since
non-profit, grassroots or:ganization . -0 • L (~_..I~_ The elder Kenney. a ,widower. Yet.lhelonesuspcctisnotare1ative the Kenneys' maid discovered the
founded in 1989toeducateconsum- iir,::~=r:~:~~3e.~ married Juliana Amot. a widow, in and there is no apparent molivefor bodies the momingofMarc;h 30.
ers ,about how and why to ~uy Still. invcstiga. tor_ s, believe the 1978. Friends described her as aclive the slayings, inclu4ing robbery. "We .feel lib abe JJeOPIeknew
American. victims knew the ~iller. And though and "ibrant pnol partially paralyzed I·Anolher ioten:sli:ng thing." Suuon wbo killed tbem. ... navis said. "We

"There are a lot of myths out there they describe the case as "weird" by a su0ke in the early 1980s. said, "isthat the killer used a weapon believe it was a gru4ge deal and not
that Dothang's made here anymere," and "balDinl." d:ley bave a suspect'. Money was no pobIe~, accmI:iDI of convenience instead of a weapon' 50' much' rObbery, although some
said JoelD. Joseph~ the foundation's "All wc~re doin-llllOW is digging 10 Sutton,. ,the disuict attorney from of 'choice. 1)l\l'.s baffling to nie."lhiogswccc laken.
Jounder. "We want. people to know andfdllow.ingup'leads.b'yingto:find JW1Ction,whDsayslhecCMiple'sestate Theinuudcr,apparenUyusedapiece··A.lot of valuabledlCms in the
there ere good. things made here," the. missin8picCeorthcpuzz~.eto WI 'e.x.ceededS1 million. ,ofruewood from the KienDe)'s.'home homewerc left behi,nd,"

, With cilapterson ,e"erythi~~ from it alJ in." said Texas Rangel' Joe. He said.Mrs. Kenney Inheri.(M'a to beat his victims. then took a knife, BecauselberewMno fOrced entry,
toysand games to cars and uucks.the Davis of Kerrville. . "considetable" amount of money from thekitcheo aodStabbedthem'in and since die inu:uder did DOlbring

..,handl>ookp~ov,ides~bran'd-by-b~ "We need d)al one piece ... and, I from her mother and "more .than the neck. his own ~. 'Davis believes the
s ~r~~.ey 0 f hI g h q ". a l l t y feel confident wc'll get it," , $100.000" was still e~led, from killings may not have been premed i-
~menean-m~d~. products. '.It .~so, But afler nearly th~' months, that estate. Additionally, an inheri- "Somebody knew damnweU how , taIcd. '
mclude.s S~tlStiC, after stausue to there is conc:cin amoug residenlSof, tance check. for several lhousan4 to make sure they were dead," said "It says.t me he didn't iruend to
underscore ItSPOlDt,. '. thispicluresque resort and retirement dollars was found in Miss ~t's Suaon.rdeningtolhemannerinwhich .kill th~ when he came lhere." the

From 1986 to 1990. Jmpor~of ;e9mmunity that the killer is still on 'purse. the killer wielded the knife. , Ranger said. "An argument ensues
footwear rose 412percenl,. for the loose ' ' An BlI1q)Sy report says .Kenney was and. apparently Bell pretty b.cf.The

First Abilene'Bankshares, Inc. instance.A;nd since 1980. nearly' "The daughter also had ,I.copy of 5U'Uck'six times in the head arid his peJ;SOD. s.oue" mad. los. his cool.anc;l
,paren:t ,compan.y ,OfHereford State S81.500jobs; have beenlosUn me he(mother'swiU:inherpurse,"said wi~efi"e.Eachw.l$stabbedonc~in went ahead ind kiUeddlem.n,

Bank; reported net ,earnings of $S.4, U.S. fiber~ ·textileand apparel, On the night qf March 29 •. 1 Sunon, w.hichhe, described as the ~ck. Miss Arnot ,died (rom 12 .Regardless of bow' and why it
million for the r...st six months of industry. As for toys,Ame~can$' 'Su.nday,.the Kenneys and Miss Arnot unusual. The wiU was. dated in ItheblowS'lO Ihe head but was also Slabbed bappened,OavisinsislS he wm find
1992,~32.2percentincreaseoverthe sp~nt .about $13.13 billion OD the were eating chili and watching 1970s. ,twice. ' Ihemissingpi~ofhisinves~gative
nrst SIX months of 1991. 150.000 items on U.S. toy store television - when the, assailant Miss Ai'not'sHouston friends say (nvestigatorSbelieveKenDeymet puzzle.

Earnings ~<?r.'~e second quarter' shelves in 1990. But as ~any as 7S appeared81theirSecIUdedhomenonh she made a lot of money publishing lhekj1lerat the front door that night "We,haven', bad any luck at all
were $2.81 million. a 33.S percent percent of those toys are lmponed. of Kerrville. , u mqazine called "Living," but it and when Miss Arnot heard or saw yet. .. 'he said. "And you've got to '

, increase over the second quarter of', "To help retain this way of life we The nati ve-rock: ranell-style folded in the 19805 when the real them argue. she ran to help. Her body have a little luck on these things. rrri
1991. . " ' aJIenjoy, we musteentinually-invest residence, with its unique bell tower, estate market wmed sour. lay aeross bis. indicating Kenney was confident we 'U,solve this thing. ) just

Per share eammgs were 84 eenlSin it.and buying American is Oneway is nestled among the c-edar and live ' Afterward, Miss Ambt. an .honor blgdgeoned first, , . , can', say 'Wben. .
~or the q~er and $1.61 for the si~ u>,do so.... the book says; , oak matbJankeuhe Scenic HilIlaMI. graduate at Duke. couldn'tfmdajQb "n was like shooting ducksln a "But. nobody's loing to aet by
months endmg !u~e 30.. Kenneth: T. ' . Kenney, a native .ef .ohio. had" to malChhe,·talents,Jriends Said. So 'pOnd. once you got the first duck ." ' w~tha IripIe mUIderin Chis.communi.-
Murp~y.. chairman and', chief 'D'ut the (oundationresearches,the des_gned lhehou5e,and.done:much,of she decided to move to KerrvUle. SuttOn said.ly.n
~ecoo~officus~lliewm~n~ prod~~~m~tioo~~d~ooses I~~~~~~_~_~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~said higher.net.interest.incomecame. only those of high 'quality, Joseph
from higher deposits and better said. "
Interest margins. In almost every category, from

AsseLSofthecompanyonJune30 clothing,to musical instruments, it
were 5795.4 mJllion, compared to lists a wide selection of choic-es. All
5769.1 million ,on June 30, 1991. are manufactured and assembled in
Shateholders.equityof$77.49million the Unlted States •. although'many
was 9..7 percent of total assets and include impor,ted'parts.w8$ 1O.2mgher than 'in 1991. ThQ"Rest assUfed.lhat in every case
Icompany':snonperfonning assetson we Jist the best. mOSE. 'aU-American ,. ,
lune 30 were.also significanLlylower: 'products we coutdf.ind," the book.
$6,03 millitlll. or 1.83 percent Of promises. .. I
loansandforeclosedassets.compared But even the foundation has to
to $7.18 million. or ,2.33 percent, a admit that in some areas, there are DO

; year ago.' , American-madeproduclS to be found.
, The Abilene-based holding' , Forget American-made television
company is also the parent of First sets. That era en~ in March when
National Bank, Abilene; First Zenith closed its last U.S. assembly
National, Swe~iwater; Eastland pl~t in Springfield, Mo. The large ..
National, Eastland, and First Nationa): screen TVs once produced.l.here,are '
in Cleburne, assembled in Mexico.

, . Zenilh still males Tv'components.
here, the, book says,.' But 'only
foreign~owned companies assem ble
them here. Goldstar of South Korea
has a U.S. assembly planr. So does,'
the Japanese company JVC. And so, ,
for that mauer, do Matsushita,
Mitsubishj, Sanyo; Sharp and Sony. '

The round~tion boasts 50,000
members. Italso has a lobby,ing willg
to push for government. policy more
conducive to American business. And
eonsurners cantelep'lione. "n,
800~number to get tips on what 'to
buy. The Made in the USA
Foundation's toll-free telephone'
number is 1-800-ASK·MUSA.

..

ALEXANDRIA. Va. (AP) -
.Baseball, apple pie' and Chevrolet.
They're so aJl~American. Or are abey?

Beller take a second look. sa.ys
uMadc in the USA: The Complete
Guide 10, America'sFinest Products."

Sure. baseball's I.hoo8tional.~pon.
and the balls 'lhemselvcs are sold by
~ig U.S. companies like Wilson,
Rawljn-lS and Spalding. But where
are they made? In Haiti, says the
sourcebook for the pateiotic
consumer.

As for the Chevrolet. the Bereua
is fine: It's assembled at a, plant in
WUmingron, Del. BOldon', befooled

~SB parent
group, poets
hu,ge ,gains

YMCA drive,
is contlnutnq

Volun~ .are continuing the
Hereford YMCA's annual sustaining
campaign., w.ith a gpal.of $30;000 by

'August. 3. ,
. Funds raised during the campaign

WID be used 'to help supplement youth
programs' and scholarships.

Dave Hopper and Nena Veazey
will lead the Major Division. and
Cindy Simons and Linda' Fitzgerald
will head the Teams Division.

Each year, 'the Hereford YMCA
has over 1,500 youngsters particlpat-
ing inprugrams. Many are able to
:panicipate only through YMCA
scholarships made possible by
volumeer dollQrs raised during the
campaign. As long as the campaign
ilsuccessful. no one is turned away
from YMCA youth programs. -

Anyone wishing to contribute LO
the campaign may call the Hereford
YMCA at 364-6990.

DIVO:RC'E ...S78 I

cemr. mosl: uncontested ,IMlions hlldren, I

property, dlllil. 0111'slglllllure divorce. mIss ng , i
spoute·, ·'l~, (pro sel' ,

, iBANKRUPTCY ...'78
CALL TOLL FREE ~ lAM to .....

1-8OQ..547-9900
aUDG.T DIVORC.

112~V"""IkIIIe804. o.u.. T_

" -
,SA

KERRVILLE

'.

"" ~.

, Tbey"retalking about bQilding a. sereenedpereh.

,Screeuied p~'rch'!Scree'ned porcbUSa.y it ain:'t 80,1

For Imurance caU
. deny Shlpmlll" 'CLU

10:1N. MIIn ·,IIOeI*"· 3UI1 1·,....-· .. -.. · ....·· J
~F.,,,, __ ·~ .•
HIlma 011_: BillllDl'tWlfIIWI, 1IiIIoiI. ' '., ..... ~.

"

Dr..Milton
Adams

Optometrtst
.335 Miles,

Phone 364.2255
Office Hours:' ,

Monday.- Friday
8:,~O·12:00 1:00-'):00

I

I

, I

H G d_.OW 00
Vision 'Screenings?

Wldescale vision screenings offer
lOme benefit to the community. They do
catch IOmeeya problems. :But thev should
inever be ,confused with complete 'eye ,ex..

_ aMlnatiORllby ,aneye ,pm.... 'onal.
SChool vision screening ••,for'llnitanoa. moe., often test a

ItUdlnrs ability to ... 20120 on a distance eya chart. This may
earyetoldentifytha)'oungstarswhocannot~thablackboard.but
ItdoeI not ... t for near·vlalon acuity, Ihe use of both eyes tDgeth8r,
hCIdng a line of print and ojher vtlual tallel. Of1&n, an alert
tllCher';I obIerVatlonl 0' a child'. difficulty may be more Important
In apotIIng • problem than.,. the lonna/screenings.

Whether ·Inschool. factory or a mobile health unit, a
lCI1I8I1ing! Is nOt llkafy tol Inetude tntemal and external examination
01'the.ItId .. 1sfor ,sillthe slldn, 'lhatgo,llntov: sian. The best way
IDprvt8Ct'ayIII and your '8)'8 Ighllllbmugh '. complete examlna.
tIon byrour optometrist.

--.,

"

I

Whether you're in \the :market for ~ NE~ h.ome,.or you on~y ~~t to .'put .a aereen"ft
.porch on the one you .have, The' FU8t ,National Bank of Hereford I'. the place to 10·
The buzz w,ordlin our mort.llIe ]endingdepartment I.convenience, :10 find out bow
eaay, it iato, fina.nee the home or home improvem.ent of your d,reamltod., with a

. FHA. coDventional, or VA loan that fa tapered to fit your needs.
- ,Ii-

MEIM'BER
FDIC

P~O.Box :583• Hanlfard', Tx.'. (808) .... 28
•
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.11,dIOli'e,ad'
Iy:hack

ketball camp!B~r,i'tO,P,eni.
up,corse Southwest Outdoors The Here~o.rd boys' basketball, The camp for boys in fOUl'ilh, fifth

camp will be this week. M()I)day- and six.tII arades _will be in the,
Friday. Boys whowanuopan.ici~te momingsfrom 8:30wnoon ,Regisua-
should register Monday at Hereford tioo is 8-8;30 Monday. Camp for boys
Junior High. where the camp will be in seventh. eighth and ninth grades
held. The cost of the camp isS2S per is in the afternoon, flam 1-4:30 p.m.

, athlete, ' Registration for the afternoon camp
is from 12:30-1. '

EVE WILSTEIN Friday, herevened to hi, annoying
AP Sports Writer habit of standing on the fairway

GULLANE, ScoUand(AP). Nick working on his swing.
Faldo showed the perfect way to play Whoosh! ".
Mujrlield. John Daly showed ltte way. Ae swungaran imag.inary ball
nor.to. from the spot where he flad just lofted

Faldo :look a, 12 under par, 'a S-iron irilo,thq.[loughin front of lhe
thrcc-stroke lead inlOthe third reund 17th green.
of the British Open Satu"!ay, and Whoosh! 'I

hadn't even stepped on the course He swungagai.n. And;agai'n. And
when Daly Was done with a wild 80 .hi 10 223 ' agam. ~ .that put im at -over,. His playing partners had moved

"Links golf just doesn't fit my on.thegalJeryhadmovedon,lheTV
game," lamented" Daly, the came~weregone.SLiIl,Fa]doslOOd
power-dri ving 26-year-old who there ~()fking on his stroke when he
tormed to the PGA champioQship already was 12 under pat, three

las t year on the far di fferenl Crooked strokes ahead of the field' and about
Stick course in Indiana. "It's a I[OlaUy to post the lowest 36-hole total, 130,
different type o(gol(.I'm nOI.'going in British Open history. , '
to remake my 'game. U's very hard for It was that Qld obsession for
me [0 punch hots. 1ha.ven 't learned perfection that kept him there; the
hOWLO do il. "very thing he has been trying to shed,

omeone asked Daly how many andittookafewmoreswingsbefore
bunkers he'd visited on his strange Faldo walked aw.ay apparently
lour of the links on this gusty day. satisfied be had corrected a glitch that

,.How many have you got out led the ban astray. ..
here?" he asked., Faldo could have blamed the wind
, Told there were 147, he replied, ~.alotofothecsdidonthisbreezyday

"Well. I was in abogt 132 of them. at Muirfield :tbal. claimed :Pred
I'm glad I didn'tbreat mv wrisl out" D " ' 'I Cou,ples.,_ a.v,isLove,JackNlcklaus,
there." , Tom. Watson, Seve Ballesteros and.

Daly : aid he may nev:er 'play Curtis.SU'.ange,amongothei"S,before
anothe British Open unless he,finds the cut. '
one on a coursethat fits his game. Instead, he blamed himself for
He II have 3. hard time doing that, pushing too hard atthatpoint, gelling ,
because aU the courses are of the confused and not doing "all the right
links variety., things" with his 5~iron.

For his fmalround Sunday, Daly Wherever the blame lay. FaldostiU
figured he'djust Utal it,like a. day of had athree-stroke lead OJ:) America»
practice. John Cook and Scotsman Gordon '..['II lit I be • • Mel Phillips illn Ivid h\lnu:r, uOl.lrtlimcnllilh~nn.n Ind, boclof. Wednesday even:.inatlU(show on ! I

. . most ..e ~ eaonesome, Brand .Jr., who shot 61 and' 68. .K.GNc·~djo(7'IOA~, Hoil:lboannmd.wiMing.mcmbcrofiheTGu,liO!!l.i.lOC!rWrit.en.Af.tD(:lltiOll, I 'I !,

so I'll probably fiDish in an hourand ' I r' 133 S p'respective y, :,or . I •••• teve .ate, "- ----~--_--~------I,!
10 minutes," he said"co-leader wjth Ray Floyd. at ~aner ,

His third round began with ttouble h Ii d dr ped t f, th '
on his 4-iion second shot, which he ,b~.~~.·~~U~~j~~ gro~p ~~~th:;0' IS·,shu·t out Ilangers'
pull-hooked' en route to a double stroke back. . - -

'bo~~y. . • • "I am trying to Jessen ~y:' By The AssOciated Press
I ~eard_.a f,0re .1>n my perfectionist.tendenc~,"Faidosaid. Bal.imore'sMikeMussinadidn'l

backs~mg, _~~d,that s how my day' ,"I am tryih'g to cope with It better, pitch well Friday night. Then the
went, he.,sa_.ld., '. . Str:,ivin.g' for, the best is what .. we ed -Th 0 Sl t gal as on ttle game stan . , '. e w r .1,... w,.. • should all strive for in every walk of The r,ight~hander. who Slruggled.

.p~ r - fo urI ~ th,. w,~.en ~,e liJ~. J am 'commilting mysclf'to Ibat, in warm-aps, was nearly pedectin an
'l~,pl~-bogeYed' couttesy of awed8,Q and 'before I was lOO ha1ld0,. myself 8-0 victory 'overlhe~xas Rangers ..
shot mto a bUM'lerandlhree puus, d\e and could not. do it,\· " Mussina (10-3) struck out 10,.walked
la t one Jeft~hande-d. '

Still, he was pleaSed to be playing . "This is probabh the best round jusrone and surrendered only Kevin
when he and many others thought .I've played in the Open," he said. "It Reimer's fifth-inning double on the
he'd be gone by now. was amazing. I had this different way to his fourth comp'lete game.

f I' "This is probably the best game. . ee mg. Ifell whatever I was doing that I.have thrown sinc,'eI've been in"My main goal was to make the would come right. I got a feeling
cut. and if I got lucky the.top 1:5." he about a PUll, I gave it a good whack the majors," ~e 23~year-old said.
said. So far. lrdoesn'rtook as if he'll and it. went. in."
be quile so lucky.

While Faldo wailed to' begin his
third found, and the windsbeg.an
blowing harder by midday •. Bale
rwin po ted a 67 to g.oto three-under

for the tournament. Defending
cham pion Ian Baker-Finch hot 72 for
the day and was one- over.

It might take a gale, though, to
stop the "new" Faldo,

In a rare moment of faJUbility

-

Since 1926

\M1it:eface l300ater Qui?

~Scraml:k
SPEC'IAL SERVICE ;

Poor Texas Parks and WUdLife~·aftercatching some heat for the poor
bass fishing conditions'in our panof the world, bolh the regional biologi t,
Joe Kraal, and the number one guy for Inland Fis~eries, Phil Durocher,
repeatedly promised thatTPW would "stock significDIlt numbers of bas .n

when the lakes in West Texas show a major increase in lake levels.
, '[he ROOd, news:-.MOIOOr.Nawre did her part by providing some unusuaUy

,hea.v)",spri D,g rains lha,thave benefil,tedvlnually every lake in our regton.
After nearly five years of low water,l8ke White River is up 13 reel.

At last, it is fUll alii Ihe amount of newly-floodedcover is simply uribCliQvabJC.
Lake Meredith enjoyed its nflh~largest rise in the~sl20 years when

the level increased a full six feet to 86.72 feet. Virtually al1 water over
the 82-fool level contains perfect largemouth cover: lots of flooded tree .
brush and even laydown logs. , "

On 'u~e 26, I couldn 'Uland it anymore and placed a caU to Mr, Kraai.
ju t to confirm that bass were on their way to OIU lake. Visions of lakes
full of bothwater and bass danced in my, head. B~U.T, Krp3i W.BS on I I·

vaeaUon. , r '!
No problem. I also know !.be powerful Mr:. DurOCher and was suri~

, that he was privy to when Watfust ooovoy would arrive from the hatchery.
The b d oews··Guess who is out of bass. .
Durocher flatly stated that "no additional bass stecklng is planned for

any panhandle lakes" in 1992. He reported that "TPW hatcheries imply
have no, bass. ", ,

Just our luck. The Panhandle finally gets some water and the only people
who can legally stock fish are out of bass and can't figure out how lO
get any until next year... '

As someone slowly gelling u ed to the thinking at TPW. I appreciate
'theirproblems, explanations and fingcr~pointing. Mother Nature is going

I,~o have to shape up and:provide those rain shewers on a.schedule thai
. 'is more convenient

Playa Pete is less kind to TPW:"I will gladly trade a boatload of those
paper-shuffling bureaucrats for just one dedicated stateemployee who
recognizes the need to do some Old-fashioned hor e trading and get us
some bass. '

Saddest part of this story is that if no fish are stocked until 1993, the
, lake levels will probably be lower and any stocked bassfacc both a lower
survival rate and much slower growthrate.

T818v.lslon&
Pro Audio,
Satellite 'DIShes

Home Ster'so
, VCR's

Home Theater

Car Stereo '
CamCOrders
CUstom ,Installation

---- --~ ,

We'lcome to AudioVisionsl .
We are new to' Amarillo, '

, yet 'We!ve been here for many year,~.
Once you come. into our store, you'll feel

. right at. homeI , '
.' Let our Qeslgn Team help you

put tog. ether your next system for your
Horne, Car, Office or Church.

, Come on home to AudioVisionsl

, ,
,
,

I -- ---------

I IIIN VI ESTER N P L AZ.A ,Mon·· Frl' 8·7 SII 8~'
I

(806) 356-00494

for their seventh straight victory.
Smaltz (11-6) struck out 10,

walked none and gave up five hits.
KenlMercker finished up in Atlanta's
second consecutive shutout and its
l.Sth of the· season. mOSI in the
majors.

In other NLgam.es. Philadelphia
beat Los Angeles 11-3, Cincinnati,
stopped SL Louis 8-1. New York
edged San Francisco 1-0. Chicago
defeated 'Pittsburgh 2-1 and Montreal
'beat San Diego 3-0. '

...Sat. JUly 18th
9:00 p.m..• 1:00 p.m.,

$5~QOpel- person

It went in fro.m20 reel 'on "the
,'cighth green. from 15 feet on Lhe
'12th•.20 fcclagain on the 14(hand IS
feet on the 1Sth. For that, he credited
his golf guru, David Leadbetter.

"I've- got a new stroke. a new
!empo, a ne:w swing straight from
Lord Leadbetter." Faldo said with a
wink. "It's top secret. It's
code-named Basil.·o

Elsewhere in Ithe AL. it was
Milwauk.ee '4, Chicago 3 lin U

,Inn ings;Kansas City 4,.Clev,eland.3;
Minnesota. 3" Boston 2 in 10 innings;
California 12, New York 4; Seattle
8, Calirornia 6, and Detroit 4,
Oakland 3. .

In Houston,lohn Smaltz did most
of the work. pirching eight impressi ve
innings as the Braves bea.l. Asuos S~O

,

7"th,9Ih-glr.dar. I

need physicals
Incoming seventh- and ninth-

grader need to stan getting physicals
for the upcoming school year,
Hereford Junior High Coach James '
Salina said.

Junior h~gh athletes win pick up
equipment in mid.-August,. bUllthey
won't be able to if tb.~y ha.ven,'t 'had:
thcir physicals.

Make "em Kelly
Green with ,envy
whe!n you reti1re
Kelly 1ires give the competition a
real run for the money. Their '
performance rates with the more
expensive brands. So, when you
"retire " with Kelly - you'll save
a lot of green on a great American
tire - which .may .. ,
be why envy is
the color of U.S.
money,

Th'ur6d~ Ju!iy23m
eeo pm. PItman Munk:fal Gdf crurE:'le

(~and~
MI ~ ~ f'dIoMng f.olmey)
,AI :~, To ,6\eneftt 6a:8ter (lA,

ActMtita

$15.00
~NotrdJde

ffJr 'f'I¥:r 0Irt '~I
To Enter. Cal The fto Shc:p

36+2782

I,Your,sarety ..~

I::"adion ~_ .~'f,
I Is our loaJ. 1'\41\P4i

I!-otatinl your .~~
lures adds £- ndmiles 'totbcir ,
,II .life. Plus IBa ,ane
I_,weIU.do,. TIIRIE
_, safety chcc.k - - --
I .. lifi 11295lOin ~ e . _ _ '

to dJc miles.

, i
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The White Sox were the champions ofJhe 13-year':old Bam; Ruth League. They are (kneeling,
left to right) Jeremy Mireles. Fidencio Ruiz, JoshuaMartinez, Jace West, Wes Blackwell,
Benny Rocha, (back row) Coach Jami,e Galan, George Pacheco. Arturo Nava, John .Marty
Galan, Joey Galan and Coach Santos Liscano. ' ~n~~ '. '"

The Rangers won th.e Kids Inc, softbalhoum'amen.t" beating the Ange,ls.27-18, in 'tbe:f:inaEs.
They ar-e-(kneeling. left to right) Mary '.Jane Salomon, Erin Session's. Miriam Wilks. 'Monica
Mendez, Roxann Pena, Melissa Bolen, (standing) Erp,ilee Hafliger, Emily Kriegshauser,
Sabrina Mendez, Elisha Sessions and Janae Schlabs. Coach John Ha:fliger stands in back.
Not pictured are Shannon Walker and Coach Ray Schlabs. '

Dwight .Gooden' started, his first
S. 7S;games ,for the New York Mets
before pitching Inrelief," ' .. ,,. , WARREN BROS.

~• ". i

1410 E. PARK AVE,- CLOSED SUNDAYS - 364-4431, ,

Hall. of Fame pitcher Sandy
Koufax aHowe'd 6.79 hits for each
nine innings he worked.

Life-Auto'
Retirement
.Disability

Inc-orne
Home ~ Health

Crop,
Insurance

,"Worlcl1Q to
'8Blnyou'

·tust."
HelPlnciVou
Is What We ,
DoBestI,•• 1 Totallyself-oQn1ained camping rig with s1ove~oven', water

with' electric pump andl toll8t. ,the pick-up is ,8 314 ton, with
aut~tiCtransmissiotl. cruise"UIt"air,and 454 engine.

.: THIS WEE.K'S SPECIAL '
1989ClalyCelebrlty4dr ~fuallnjaCtlad,4cy1.:eng""
power staertng, .,a autO tf1nInUsIon. 'A grail
family car ilia epecIaI',~ $5750.

Twins
The Twins were the champions of the 14-15~year-old Babe Ruth League, They are (kneeling.
left to right).,Ralpb. Claudio, 'Sonny Perez, JOe DeLaCruz, Chris Castro, {back row) Coach
Natividad Torres, 'Rob Reinauer, Ronald Torres, Arturo Nava 'and Coach RichardPerez.
Not pictured are Jamie Zamora, Tom Munoz, Raul Nava and Chris Garth. "

1989 Otda Delta 99 Srougham 4 dr., low mileage and fully
equipp8d. One of the nicest in town. ~ est. drive' this one. :

I' ,1986 Ford F-150 Superclb XLT Lariat. This is'avery :niGe
one owner truck that has all the electric goodiei and,vety.low
miles. Come tes1 drive this truck.
,smm§i1'18liii2ct., v::Sengine, power, iair. tiltWhe8I,

, cruise control, AM/F~ stereo radio. This car is ready to go.

LUTCF

P I cls

Angels ,
The Angels were the league champions of Kids Inc. softball. going through the season with
a 9-1 record. They are (front row, left to right) Lauren M.cNeese, Erin Louder, Leslie Torres.
Cindy Reyes, Jessica Marquez, Amanda Padilla, Julie Lueb, Pamela Pacheco, (back-row)
Coach Dee'Torres, Anita Valdez, Amanda VaUejo; Mona Chavea, Came Herrera, Kasey
Torres, and Coach. Clarisse' Marque.z.

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
, 'F,EATIURING
,'G::R'EAT' ,

ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movies'
I:Games, Family

Entertali1:ment. Adllit
iDrama I:Comedyl '

CASH! Any time you need it
With your'ATM Card from
,

the HerefordState Bank.
The Solution ToYourCa-hProblem !

With a.ATM Card from The Hereford
,State Bank, your cash problems exe 'Over!
'No more running around town trying to
ca h checks. No mor emberrassment and
inconvenienee ofhaving toprove your iden-
tifica:tioIl,'!'

Get Cash 24-Hou .A.Day!
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you canget ca -hanytim you need it at any
hour ...with your - Card.

om se u .at Th Hereford Stat
ank, and we'll h ,1p you apply for yours.

We on.... complete computer
controlled I'nventory and
rental which ,.lImlnat •• long
waHl and IoRg, lin ... ,,01.1"
,conyenlent -c'h.c'lC ..out

", 'coUnt ... l!
,"
• '.

364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson· Time &. Tet11>trature 364-5100 • Member FDIC--------.



- NO' DOWN·
PAYMENT
WITH

I APPRQVED.,
CREDIT '.

!- ,S-TO 36·
" MONTHS

FINANCING
. AVAII •.ABLE

··'VI·' I h I k ] · ., FRER9 A.'M. - 6 P.M. 1

1-. ' I_er_e,_o_" _y_t _'e_. 0_- 0_- _,s_e_xp_e_nS_'t_"e_~~_DI!I!!!!!"'"·EL_._!YE~_Y _~ .~IIONDAY THRU
see ,Broadwa,. ~ • PJ.aIDvlew. Teua . Phone 293 ..8351 SATURDAY
209 Ea_t ~ark Ave.. Hereford. Tezaa. Phone 364-4073-

, '.

. '

. ,FALL' GOO,DS WILL 'BE ARRIVING
·SOON·AND:'U··MUST'MAKE ROOM THIS MONTH!,

, .

, --

:' ~ ,ALL SECTIONALS, ',REDUCED MANYro~EMS I'

. ' REDU- C'ED I .' 'NUMEROUS. I. '. ALL DINING ROOM· . .' ,',' !OME!!T10N!, I

• ALLI BEDROOM' GROUPs, '2()o/ol~o'33% ~FF
.' ,

,

.. ALL SOFAS' 6: SLEEPERS 20~/oTO 400/0 OFF,
, ,

.' ALL sEALy' AND· , .' .
SO'UTHLAND BEDDING :,250/0. TO 33:% OF~

,
, I

• ALL OAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 33% 01'.1'· "
" .

• KING OR QUEEN ,',' .
COMFORTERS AND SHAMS $89 .: ' ,

ONE WEEK ONLY! .
, MI,E ENDS SATtJRDAY, JULY 2s:m

'. ," UP TO ,.'

1/2 OFF!

EA. .
PC:.. '

. ~. .

YOUR. 'S,QLD'INMTSONLY ,
I 'C,HOICE!, , . .' :

. . ..FULL, QUEEN OR KING,
,FULL QUEEN,· KING

"SATIN TOUCH SET SET' SET
CLASSIC" $198 $198 ,$297'

ONE GROUP .. . .. . 1/ .
· OAK .BOOKCASES ..... a!t. :2 OFF .
, DARK OR LIGHT' OAK. ' . • RETAIL

, I

. .

·;nG~~rASIONALTABLES;:: $49

- ONE GRQUP'

ODD SO'FAS

$298
$399 II, ,

- ONE GROUP '
ODD LOVESEATS

I

I-WAY
awlTC.H

'MAGAZINE
CABINET TABLE

~

2001
IIa.JIIS
, 01
.BALBI

B A ~TABLE
LA' 'P ONE GROUP

ROLL TOP DESK'



Conklln to
serve as
noble gran,d

Anna Conklin was insaalled as
noble grand of H~ford Rebekah
Lodge .228 Tuesday evening by
D.istriet DqxIty PlaideDt Ruby Green
o'f Muleshoe with assistance from
Deputy Marshall June: Green, Ona
.Berry, Patsy Chance and ·DorQJ.h.y
Browning. .

Appointive officers were Mary
Lou Weatherford, conductor: Marie
Ha'rriS. chaplain; Ben Conklin, color
bearer; Tony Irlbeck, banner bearet~
Peggy Lemons. R.S.N.O.; Ann
Werner,L.S. V.G.: Rosalie Northcutt, .
inside guardi8ll; bene Merritt. R.S.
to chaplain; Nelma Sowell.L.S. to
chaplain; ShirteyBrown.Juniorpast
noble grand;' Faye Brown,lo'w.•
R.S ..P:N.O.;and Oeie Bolton •.
L.S.P.N.B. ' .

A salad supper was served
-preeedlng the meeting. . Others

, . present were Susie Curtsinger, Lydia
. . Hopson, ConnJeand Gene lYe),. Brma

'and Jim Loving. Dorothy Lundry,
Gail Nelson, Willa Mae Reynolds,
Sadie Shaw, Dora Lea Howell,
Dennis Brillhart. and Connie and
Michael Ahiere.

1be soldier,.a. combat engineer, is
I.hc ,son ofMirasOI Martin and tepson
of Com eli us Maninof2102N. W.S.
Youns: Drive, Killeen ..

Jiii wife, Virginia. is 'the ~ughlCr
ot Lupe .Flores of Hereford.

Th,e academy is a four-year
educational institution, charged with
the task: of training young American

. to~ beeomeprofesional Army
OmC~( .

The lieutenant j scheduled for
assignment to the .Field AltiUery
DiVision arFon Sill, Okla.

. Brown is lhe son of Davis. L. and
Kay .Drown ·of Adrian.

. The officer is a 1988 graduate of
Adrian School. ' -

Army Cadet KileD, Brown has
been commissioned. a. second
lieutenant upon. graduation and
awarded a bachelor of science degree
here .

CLASSIFIEDS
,SELL IT!

CALL 364-2030 TODAY 364..~)121

THE PF:'iCE OF BEREAVEMENT
CAN !BECOSTLY. .• .- - . -... ~
WITH RIX IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE

t:J)lX FU~ERAL DIRECTORS
~ . OF HEREFORD .

·105 GAEENWpOO ~ 3~-6533

L·;.feguardlngclass s,ch~diJi~,d ." .
The Deaf Smhh·County Chapter of the American Red Cross will sponsor a lifeguarding class

. beginning at,9 a.m. Monda'y at the City Pool, Kamille Urbaneysk, center, will instruct the
class.: Among the students who plan to participateinclude Randy Eaton, Justin Scorr and
Cady Auckerman, at.right, , " .

.Betty
Crock.,-.

Cooking Tips

. ,

"!, Water' safety lnstructor
iclassto begin Monday

• •

. A water safety inseuctor class will .book .and $5 for the pool fee.
~gin at 7 p.m. Monday. at the. Red .A sw.immers. crass win begin

Q..I've always usedlhe area oC1he Cross office. Cost. of the class win be M.onday 8(16:30p.m. at.the City Poot.
pilot Jighlon m'y gas range for letting $28. . Oalene Bums will be abe lnslnlctor for
bread 'rise, My- new las range .is Participants must be at least 11 thls one hour c.UW.1l1oseraking this
ignition lighted. Now do you 'suggest years old and be a good swimmer. The class must have passed the intennedi-
llet breads rise now" Mrs. M.e., .purpose o( the water safety program. ate class or bavegood swimming
Racine, WI. . .. isto,help'peopleleanHo'besafewhen SkiDs. This Class improves. on the

, A. 'The hot water method will they are in, on. or around water. The sidestroke. baCk·C!JlW1i 'breaststrQke
work fine for you. Place bowl. of PfOII'3J1lcovers skills and knowledge and crawl SUDke. 1be c~ includes

. doaP 00 • rack ,Q'vu. ebowl ,of-hot m a.' logical progression for IQ\I8Iie"- tliving and turns. Cost of the class will r ,

watet.toverhlg it completely with a skill development. Water safety be the $6 pool fee. Register for these
towel. This gives you the ideal insttuctors teach all levels; of· classes by calling &he Red Cross OffICe
temperature for ,dough to rise! 80 swinuningincluding.basicwatersafety .. at.364-3161. .
degreesto·85 degrees F.' and emergency water safety.

Q. What. happens. ur use only egg Ronny Sanders. is the instructor
,whiles or egg substitute inpecan pie? Uainer fot LbelocaJ Chapter. He win
. S.W .•Ta«tma, WA be teaChing the instructor candidate

A.. WhenonJy eggs wbites. 'egg orientation section Friday evening and
substitute or even fewer whole eggs start the water safety instructoe class
",e used in place of·the tecipe!s' Satufcm.y.. ... . . , .
amount of ,eggs in a pecan pie, the .. A hfeguarllmg class w~U begm
mixture will boil v.igorously and over ~on~y at 9 a.m. at the. Cny Pool.
on 10 the oven floor. This is cause ,Kamdle Urbanczylt will be Ute
by the lack of 'lI1,ickener suppUed by inslI~CLOf.The class ~iJl'c:oyer t~ics
egg yolks. For best results use rangm,~m prevenuve ~Ifeguardmg
reelpes formulated for.fewereggsor .1.0 samta,llon ..and o~llor~~ll ~afelY,
egg substitutes. . The basic s~dl 'necdedto ~~In Ute

- class are: SWim 500 yards conunuou-
TIP OF THE WEEK: To make a. sly using each of the foJlowiQg strokes

spring buffet easy. choose a main dish for at least 50 yards,crawJ, ~troke.
that can be make at least partly ahead. elememary backstroke and Sidestroke.
The chicken r~,~ture in the following Other skills include surface diving and
Chicken and Shrimp Shells recipe tan bringing a to-pound brick !o Ute
be prepared the day ahead and surface. swim underwater f~r 15 yards
refrigerated. Simply heat and strvean.d tfead water for one mmute.
wit pauy shells. - Cost ofthe class will beS8 for the

,

" I
I

Velma (GGreftIJ Ramirez
~Rcutitm

Jad {I:clwanWNUcIceI Leola Green
. " .DcIrNn NUckel FfdeftcfD cantu·

NASHVILL~. Tenn. (AP). ~Singer
Dionne Warwick: led an all-star cast
in afareweU lOretiring NAACP chief
Benjamin Hooks. . .

Among others who paid tribute 1.0
Hooks althe Thursday' night gala. was
civil rights heroine Rosa Parks.

"We must always .know the
suuggle coatinues,' she-said, "And
as we continue to struggle. we will
never forget the struggle of Hooks."

Among the celebrities on hand;
actors Malcolm Jamal-Warner, Ossie
Davis, Ruby Dee and D.a.wnLewis
and musicians Isaac Hayes and At
Jarreau.

The gala ended 'the 83'rd annual
convention of'the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Colored
People. It was Hooks·lasl convention
before he retires in April 1993 .

"

PopJ)JlMcM'enftCllllilC""",her Tard&I
SuaClnfteW.r.h. .

BNnt.Berrg

CouueIo cadDo
Rqfael N~ Jr.

TerTII Claitc
...",.UncWI

Jrarf IIalcIIMn
C,.,.,.BulIard
VIde. Delgado

DcqJoHrto 'Valda:

nuq,·.onis
.Robbie.Beene

·Cfndu·NOJIa
Jfmmat l.lICorhb

Breadcl.AlIen",.BGIlG'
IIOIlnfe Allen

ShCllUlOll BunIett

SIIcIron Kitts"allIeS ,......,
.B1cdne .ReInart
.Korrfe ,.arino

~·z ....
Chart. .cDowell

Heather Jtogers
Jason Laurence

lb.JlCPfIerNn
CharI_Bund

'u.aRfacbr
Chuck £emonI

Safe Kalta
Brian Befnrtch

JrcItUrfne .........
Scott .I'arm.Iw

AqJcInI ....,...,.
" eo..

ftJGntae IIfn8IaGID
BnId.AIINd

AmllCouuHrrI
ShaunJlClOr'e

A partnership
featuring fab--
rics of today
with the time-

I less appeal of'
~.Styles

,'made fa.mous
by those who
~nced helped' I

tame The Great
West

. I

•Lett. .. blue chamby prairie Ibift pIirld wicb • dn:Jp,paI.
WIiII, PIPfJII'." '.' .. denim -, IIlIdInided concbo belt.
At dill. I m -c:okndbDDt prill .bin 1ICIIDIld wiIb I.
..... t olive denim Kin.
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OrganIzatIonhon~rs members .
Seveial Women"s Di~ision commiUec$were honored at the organ~zation's ,quanerly meeting
held recently atthC Cowgirl. Hall ofF-arne and Westem Heritage 'center.. Among dIose Pfescnted
cenificatesofapprecianon were members ,ofme Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant .steering
committee. From left are Kim Buckley, Co-chairmen Kim Porter and Linda D.aniel. Julia
Laing and Betty Drake. Othets serving on the committee inClude Emily Ouistiet Kyla McDowell

. and Kim Rogers. Assisting with this year's pageant were Kathy Allison, Susan Hennessey.
Pam Wagner and Donna' West.

• i

Between the ·Covers·

Oonqenltal heart defects
le,ad',in'QIcause of mortality

Congenilal heart ·defects are a
leading cause of infant mortality
throughout the world. Deborah Heart
and Lung Center in Browns MiDs,
New Jersey reaches out across the
nation and Ihe world to help children
in need.

Throt.lp its Children of the Wor1d
prosjam •. eath year Deborah ueats
over 500' 'childf:en &om the United
Suues and. lQ) :fomgn thildrenfor
eridCld :hem anomalies, at no cost to
r.heit famiDa.

Deborah also undertDOk a humane
medical miDion to the ranner Soviet
Republic of Gaqia. The hospital
tmIIIptftda44-manbermedical tean ... ---- ..... -_ ...and 1$ IOnS ofmedical equipmenl and
sua:essfully ~ CJI children who
would .have oIherwiJe died.

Dcborab'. Children of Ilbe WQrld
proJram allO provi~

Don't ICIId tcauo pard the milt.

@Jc.
'HIMPOIID

TIUnL .
ClNtlM

CRUI,~.1O'" i

,elll 'or come by for Informa~ I

.1 tJon on tatett cnJae' epeelall

1pM'" group departure
... n... " 3, 1H2.

SAVIE OVER 11,000
'-PER CABIN:'

By JOE WEAVER Riley, WiMer in the younger ~ng's "most ambitious work yey-a
We're into lhe seventh inning division, is the son of Scou 8ndLori . novel of brilliant intenSity. excructsr-

SfttCh for the 'year It the .library. Ifall and will;' be alUth grader ~t i~S suspeme. and uncanny m.,ight·mto
School is still It few weeb Iway, and Nazarene Christian Acaderny. He JS the dark comers of the indomitable
IheSun:unerReam...g~gram hasj~ ten years old arid his fa.verite book.is female'psyche" . .NotsurpisingJy, there
conclUded. About seven hUndtedlddSi. JOhD: :h,ul. JODeS. is 1I.reId,)'1 waidng list. soU you'want
aU tOld. signed up for the propaDl. It' By the w.ay, we still have the other to read, it,come, in (or caD) andsi,"
was a lot of fun visiting with the Iddsentries. [f you Would like to have your Pp.
durin-J the wetk, see.ing ithem· :cbi1d's, you rna)' pick it up at me . Other fiction includes ligbt
acconiplish reading goals. and finding library; . . romance, science fICDon. mystet)', and
ow whit lbey liked 10read. 11aW. ..tO It has been several mOlUhs since I I think maybe a wes&em. . .
aU of you whO participated .•.to all of ·!astintroducedali~Sl8ffmelllber. Tbete'sa lotofvariety in the non·
you.who belped: ..and 10all of you.who Iput it off as long as I 'Coold, but I fiction this weeL perbips the book
paid. your fines last year, as lhal is:' guess it.'s 'time ImendOl1C4LaJuan withmOSlrelevancelO~pcopleis
where the funding rO( the summer ..Fowler. LaJ~'s job aide bas some Brlql •• Out ne GlftecIDesa .Ia
Readin~ Club comes fmm..sort of IeChnicalname 'dial none of us .Your 'Cldld ~ a buncb of docrors

CONGRAlULATIONSID Auslin use and I can', .re~, but 'the (none of tbcin MD's).11Usboolcoffcrs
Whitlow and R.iley H8I1! .hn...of :~ linpcaanllhinlis Ihatshelmow:Show ptK&ical8dYk:e.indsQggestspvides,
Summer Reading. Progt8lll is the 10 use the compu&«. She'can tell you based on deeade •.ofresearch, 10bring
"bookmark C«lleSt" in which the kids when a book was acquired and bow you and yourchildtal closet. and 10
are enco~cd to ~w a bookmark .' many times it tw been used. (This help Ihcm ralize &heir poten~.
representing the theme. 'tWo winners informalion is necessary 10determine Disregarding the "popular" definitioo
from each public lilnry in the whether a damaaed boot sbolll4 be .of "Sifred," IhiI W<I'k. deals with
Panbandle are chosen, and their ~, replac:e4 or di~.) She . finding aDd nunurin-l the gifts in every
drawings 1ft printed ooto real is responsible for the processing of child. .
bookmarks. Thesea,re ilien distributed newacquisitionsandsbekecps upwUh BeYODd&beStorm: A GultCrlsls
by the Ubraries througbout,lbe area. . the overdues . .Her work is vitai 10 the Reader is a col.lcedon of shan articles .
.Austin. 13,. was the local.w.inner in the efficient operation of the libl'tllY (but detailing ~ in the Persian GUlf

. oidelwvision. He islthe sonofJimmy 'tbaldoesn't mean she's'Soinsto 'get from early history to .recenltimcs.
and Carol Moore and will be in a raise). _ . And for Civil W81 buffs ...Bloody
sevenlb grade Ehis year at Hereford Stephen King's larest ~ Gerald Dan by. Thomas Goodrich, a
Junior High. His favorite book is Game-wiUbereleasedforcheckOut rehashing or QuantriU's raid an
Spidtrmail. this week. Liner notes say this is Lawrence. Kansas.

Don't forget that the library has·
plenty to keep you cntenaincd,
informed, or busy this summer!
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united in marriage

CHANNING, TEXAS .- A gospel ' nonh of AmariJlo.
musical, "The Grearcst Star of A:II," at The musical, presented by
7 p.rn.will cap' ,a family·~oriented national touringoompany out ofNonh
"Daya.lhe;~ark'" slarting at I p.m, at CaJolina" fealUreS,8 script, written by
'New Beginnings Christian Reb'eat Greg Gul!y.and music by 9ull~y and
Center on SawRlay., Aug. 15.director LeM)' leBlanc,. formedy with lhepop
Jim Jones announced .aday., , rock group L)'ntyd Skynyrd, until he

"The Greatest Sw of All," based gave his life to Jesus Ctuist. ' ,
on the' parable of the _prodigal ,son, . To make advanCe reservations for
comes to New Beginnings through ..A Day in the FaIt," or for more
New Life MinisuiesofCary.N.C. The informaJ,ion aboullhc event. contact

,, musical takes place in a circus selling, New Beginnings Christian Retreat
, Fastening &he seat belt before going the DisUict of Columbia now haveoompt~te with. clowns. stage animals Center at 935-5598. '
; ariywhere by car is a routine practice child,' passenger protection laws and a ringmaster. The lale that unfolds In case of in~Jement weather, "The,

for most' peopte. BU;~often, when a Jl'equir,in.g,Ihe~use. .' .' offers fun and edu.cltion.ina 'creal~ve G.rca~stSwof ' ...
womenbecomes~anant.Shebeglns·· Plan 'la' bring a .safety scat to &he pr~nui,ti6n,'Or.1h'e,g'~~l'of Jesus' at.Firsr'~~.~t . .
to wonder whethCfd 'seat belt will ,do .hospital with your ..Many hospilals willi Chnst, Janes said, ' BliSS streets 10 Dwnas at 1 p.m.
more harm ihait good ina collision. not -allow you 10 take your new' baby The:musical begins It 1 p.~. i~ the -'

. To dace. we have no eyidence that home without one. courtyard of the New Beginnings
: seat belts increase the chance of injury _ The best seats ate those with straps lodge"culminating the retreat center's lOS ANGELES (At» - A charity
; 10 the fetus, The leading causeoffew thin hold the baby's body at each first "Day in die Park." From l'p.m. food drive that rap star Hammer has
:, death in automobile accidents is·the shouldcrand hip and between the legs. until show time. adults and children made part of his "Too Legit toQuil"

death of the mocher. Since the mother This deSign spreads the impact. should will be ebleto frolic at Lake Genesis. lour colleeted 10,000 pounds of
is better protected in a crash .ifshe is a. coUision occur. There are different LhC four-acre lake. eomplete with six' canned goods during two" concerts.
using a seat bell. doctors slJOngly types Qf safety scats ~or children of islands connected by bridges. located here.
recommend thaa .all pregnant women differen~.,ages.A "convertibl:e" seat.lean -• al, dte New BeginningsrclIe3t and Fans brought.'2.000 poW,lds, of food
rolitinelybuckle up, including, on the '~adjus!ed 'to Or children tiP to~O oonrCJcnccgr;ounds. ' . on July 10 and 8,000 pounds the next .
way to the hospital. ,pounds. Choose the style lhal bcstsUI!S' In addition to fishing. canoeing and da.y. The' food was given to Tht;

Oelling the belt around your your needs. ~d is .simple to use,_ _.. paddle~ng. ~ipan':l will be Seedling. a Sou~ Central. ~~.
growing abdomen may seem a liltle The back seat IS the best placeto able 10n~ and muuanae IJ'alnaround Angeles food pantry, spokeswoman
awkward atftrst. But with some minor install the, safety seat. For younger the lake, relax-in the usin depot and Maureen O'Connor said Thursday.
adjustments ..you will have the same, infants, the seat should be facing the avail themseIvesof food and beverages Food drives are part of selected
comfort and protection as always. rear. Never attempt to hold'achild on at the concession sUUld.Members of concerts on Hammer's tour and are
Place Ihe lowel' panof the lap-shoulder your lap or buckle him or her in with Classic Clowns of Amarillo will be on done in partnership with USA
bell under your abdomen and against you. as he or she could get tossed or hand to entertain, make balloon Harvest, a volunteer food distribution
yOW' upper thighs. Never auempt to crushed in an accident animals and to offer face painting,organi.z8ti.on ..

1 fasten the lap belt.ovetyoucabdomen, Bven if you. Lhink you are a. very Cost of Ihe ".Day in the Park," Designated "Hunger Relief"
: .es thi.s coUld cause injuries in a good. driver, you can't count on olher including th~ presenlation ,0f"The coaeens include shows this month in
, collision. pun the shoulder strap across drivers being as carerul as you may be. Greales[ Star of All" is SSper person. Denver, in August atALlanta. Detroit,

your chest and between your breasts. ' To keep "youand your baby safe at all Hot dogs. nachos, chips. candy and Chicago. Cincinnati. Llttle Rock,
Always make sure both. bellS are times, always buckle up and use a soft.drinkswillbeamongcol'I~essions Ark..
snugly fastened. '. .. child safelY seat for each child. avauable in the park at Lake Genesis.

Once your baby IS born, you Will Picnic lunches will not be allowed.
have to worry about his or her safety New Beginnings, in its second fuJI
in the car as well. ~e safest wa~ r?r Birds rank as the fastest of all year of operation, is located on Farm '
a baby or young chlld to lravel.ls 10 animals with nying speeds as high as to Market. Road 722 halfway between
a child safety seat. AliSO slalCS and 180 mile per~pur. Dumas and Channing. about 45 miles

"Car safety tips tor
, -

you ,your infant

• First Baptist Church of Amarillo
was the seiting for the marriage of
Dallas residents, Cody Ann Williams
and Christopher Rohland, Saturday
afternoon, Jul)'18. Re\l.Paul Land
of Fir:st,Christian Church of-Canyon
,officiated at, the marriage. .

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
, and Mrs. ArveU Williams of Amarillo
~ and i the granddaughter of Zoe
: Williams of Hereford. The groom is
: the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E.
: Rohland of Redmond, Wash. .
: The church alw was decorated by
: .six candelabra- and a unity candle.
: Pews were malked by OoraI'cascades.
: Mandi Goodwin. of ~marillo
:' servcdas maid of bonor and
: Cristcpher' A. Han of Weatherford
: was best man.

Bridesmaids included Amy~
: Clawson-ofFon Worth, Barbie Sisson
: of Lubbock, and Holly Johnson and
" Brent Crutchfield, both or Amarillo ..
: Serving as groomsmen were Eddie,
: Skaggs of Houston, Greg Loudennilk.
': of Dallas. Marc Mousseau of Hilton
: Head Island, S.C., Sam Gowdy of
: Stafford and Paul Montgomery of

, : Richardson.
-Escorting guests were Chad

: Williams of Amarillo, Eric Rohland
: of Dallas, Ga., Andy Rohland of

Lubbock and Jon Rohland of
Redmond, Wash. _

Elizabeth and Steven Williams.
,~ children of Mr.' and Mrs. Randy
, Williams -of Victoria, served as
~ now,er g~irland' ring bearer ,respcC-
:ti.vely. -, .
: Justin Glenn ()f San Antonio lit
: candles ..
. 'Jane Wilson~Reagan of Amarillo
:, was vocalist and was accompanied by
: Janice Davis of Amarillo. pianist;
: Dan Knighrof Am~mo.organist; and'

, : Mike, Burt of Amarillo, trumpet..
: Wedding selections included "The
: Lord's Prayer," "The Weddin8~on8"
; and "Tmmpe'..( Voluntair •."
t' It"-

I '

Presented in marriage by her
father, the. bride was IUited in a
candlelight satin gown styled with
princess sleeves withfi'ngertip lace
and pearls, a higb lace Victorian
,collar _wi'th :pearls~and se'llilins. a
straight. satin skitt and. cathed..ral-
lengthuain.' .
, She wore an elegant pearl tiara and
layers of nelling and pearls.

She c.arried a large cascading
arrangement ()f peach and ivory
colored roses. lilies, ivy and baby's "
breath accented w.itb pearl strings.

Attendants wore fOrestgreen.floor- !

length. backless suit~Slyled dresses
wilhprillcesssleeves. They cattied
peach and i.vory Oowers in brass
baskets. ,.

, Teri Kennedy of Amarillo served
cake at the reception held in the
church's Grand Room. Marla
Westphalen of Klron, Iowa and
Angie Williams of Victoria poured
punch and coffee.

The four-tiered· ivory c~e was
decorated with .ropes of pearls and
sterling sUvet cake pulls. It was I

topped- with cherubs. ' " :
FoUowil'!g a wcdd'ing trjp to

'Jamaica. the couple will maketheir
home in Dallas.

'The bride, a 1991. graduate -of
'Texas Tech University. received a
degree in international trade. She is
currently employed "by The Heritage
Organization in 'Dallas as a. travel
coordinator and recruiter. She isa
member of Alpha. Phi, Sorority and
Delta Phl Epsilon 'F'ratemily.. '

T~e groom,a 1990 gl"'dduaLeOr
Texas Tech University, is presently .
'employed by Belo Cooperation.as an
account execuuve, He is a member
of Lambda Chi Alpha Frate.mity. .

The bridal couple were honored
w iLha dance and barbecue following
the ceremony and reception at 'the
Williams & Webbt Inc, Sale F'acUit.y
in Amari,lo. .. ' "

MRS. CHRISTOPHER ROHLAND
.•.nee Cody Ann Williams

, ,

Gaspe' musical to' be
featured at BE' center
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S:mlart teens know that- .

healthy eating isn't hardMONDAV Chfii tian Women's. ellowship,
Flrst Christian' Church. 7 p.m.
, Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular muSt urn hours
Monday lhr(>ugh Saturday 10 a.m, to
5 p.m. and Sunday by ap imment
only.

If the mere thought of eating pick milk over a milkshake, a salad
healthy makes you cringe. bere's somo over a hambW¥er, fruit juice or waler
good.news: eating right doesn't have C!v~. a soft drink. In ~ of poWO
to be hard. Some simple changes in ChiP, choose, snacks like low-salt
your everyday food choices can give. Plctzels or ~gels.
your ~eaJ'h a ~.gboost." ,,...,, Know less is ·more. Thlce smaller

'Thmk lean. When it comes '10 portions. ¥oudoo'thavelOlicompletely
protein,opt ~OI fish.orpoul~.~rather eliminare Craditionall teen gooCUes from
than for heaYler~f~ ~ _Eatlhe YOW' diet if you Just reduce yOW'
~;, leave t!'e Whl~ •. ,~s•.B_gOOd_ hel.,in~ s~.lnSlead of.consuming half
remmdetto1rim Ihe vlslblefal:offany a PIZza, Just have a slice or two.

m~~et fry~g. Frying adds fat and 'Don't be fooled Foods like dried
calories to any food. Instead offrenc~ fruit, raisins, nuts, granola bars. ,and

-fries, go for a bakedpolato (but go peanu't.~~arenu~~,bulthefre
easy on the buuer and sour cream). ,also high mcalones and can be
Instead of.,ealing ,fried chiCken, have fallening ..Between meals, sn~cI's like
it baked orgriUed. ' raw vegetables and fresh frullS ,~a '

Be picky., When you g,oout. to eat, better health choice.
'"

Odd Fellows Lodg ,IOOF Hall,
7:30 p.rn,

TOPS Chapler o. IOU,Comm uni-
ly enter, Sd(}'6:' 0 p.m.

Rotary Club" C--ornmunity Center,
noon.

Planned 'Parenthood Clinic, ,open
Monday Ihrough Friday, 11:125 Mile 6 C~ .
A' 830 '14' 3.0 ' 1OPSChapterNo.S7. ommuru-ve.,:· il.m:ufltl ;' . , p.m.

Civil Air Patrol·U.S. Air Force ty Center; 9 a.m, _ . .
Auxiliary, Community Center, 7 p.m. Kids Day Out. First United

Nazarene Kids Korner, 1410 La Methodist Church. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
PI 8 3-0 '1 S 30 DomeslicVioJenceSupponGroup'• ata.: a.m, unu : p.m. .. .

AA meets Monday ihrough Friday, lor women who have experienced
406 W. Fourth St .• noon, 5:30 p.m. physical oremoti.onal abuse, S p.m.
and 8 p.m. For more intonnaiion. Call 364·7822 (or meeting place.
can 364-962.0. ChHd care is avai1able.

, Spani h speaking AA meetings ' Women's Golf Association, City
each Monday, 406 W.Founh: St .• 8 Golf Course, 5:45 p.m., ,.,_,

, .Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.p.rn: ' , , ,
Ladiesexercise class, First. Baptist IOQF Hall, 8 p.m, , _

Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m, _ Problem Pregnancy Center, 801E.
Order of Rainbow for, Girls, ' Foutlll SL. open Tllesday _through

Masonic,Temple, 7:15 p.m, FridJlY' 9 ~.m. until noon. ~ree and
contidenual pregnancy tesung. Call
364~2027 or 36:4-7626 for appoint-
mem,

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House. ooon. '

, Social Security representauve at
courthouse. 9:] 5-11:3.0 a.m.

Kiwanis Club ,or Hereford-Golden
K, Senior Citizens Center; noon.

1be itchy season has begun, Those Baptist Women of Summerfield
Littleannoying mosquitoes that buzz. BaptistChurch to meetat the church ,
and bite their way imo OUI summer- 9 a.rn, ", ' '.
time fun each year have officially , Deaf, Smith County Amertcan-
arrived. ' Heart Association, Hereford State

Researchers and health officials, Bank, 7 p.m, ' , . MRS. DAVID BRORMAN
across iJle~COUfitry p~jct this. year's: . Hereford Caul~Wo~en, .noon V" 'k· L "'-' t :1

. L-'b" 'bin.....· .L.a. I neheon " " ••.•n.eelc. t ,e~ TOIg,mosquiuneason w. ~ Ig lAI~dnglu~, "un .. • I

infestations on a mild wmter a,nd wet. ,,', d
sprin~. Some ,Slateshave,a~y WEDNESDAY V ,egt B' rorman we -idenofied dangerous encephalitis- aI "
canying Asian tiger mosquitoes in Noon Lions Club, Community , , ' ',' .
their neighborhood which makes Center, nooo. . , -, ,_ _
prevention from'bites imperative: ., .Young ~t hean program. YMCA. S ' tu rd ay' r -I n- v Ie'9 a ., Dr. Dan Lawson, a research 9 a.m. unul noon. ,a V.I
entomologist advises to make friends. At-Anon, 406 W..Four~ sr., 5 " , -.
not enemtes wilh the buzzing insects p.m, ,
by laking thes.eproper precaudons -, Nazarene Kids Korner. )410,La
ag,ain ' I.hepotelltial disease cameu:1 Plata, 8:30 a:m. until 5:30.p.m,

-.Remove standing water f~om all
areas around YOI1f home,

-Use 'a deet-containing .Inseet:
repellent. The Feder:a,lEnvironmental
Prolection Agency recommends using
Deet on skin· and clothing for
protection Crommosquitoes, ~cks and
other biting insects, , .

-Malch the lengtjl of lime you need
prowction (fom biting inSCClS,wiJ.hthe
Qj)propriille le.vel of Diet ~Ollcenua- ,
:tl9n. .

, -Hold can about six ,inches away
from yourself when spraying ,~sing a
weeping motion, Lightly moisten all

exposed skin with spray and spread
evenly with your hand. Use your hand
to apply product to race.. , I

-Never use repeUe~ts over cuts.
wourldsor irritate(! skin

-On chHdren. adullS should apply
repeUent. ~anngly and' in low

, concentrations. Refrain from applying
repellent to children too young ,tokeep·
treatedbody pans out of I)le~ mouths
or eyes. . ...' p.m.

~Sta.)' indoors during twl~l.ghl nd
late-night hours when mosquitoes ace
most active.

-Wear light colors; dark clothing
may be more attractive 10 biting
insecu.

-When (lOssible and in heavily
mosquito-inf~ted areas, wear long
sleeves and pants.

PracticingLhese simple protection
tipsaUows outdoor goer: . to toLerate
the buzz of mosqalroeswithour fear.
for it's just thell' wy of saying
"summer is here!"

TUESDAY,

Drive-Up Window Service'
Medical ~quipment

,Free Delivery
Vitamins

First Aid Supplies,
Family~ax & lnsurance

Records Maintained'
Open 8-6 Mon thru Sat, Closed Sun

R~ister8d Pharmaclsts On Call 24 Hrs
Jim Arn8y364~3506' ,Linda 'Vermillion364--4109 I

EDWARDS
PHARMACY

384·3211

Bi:te,worse
than buzz' "

Lubbock residents •. ViCki. Lee ,the crown which was designed With
¥Qig,l and David. ''Wayne Brorman, 'deli~ate white.Ilowees, peads,sprays
were united in, marr,iage Saturday of ,hl,y-of-lhe~v8Jlley and I loop, of
evening, July 18, '.in ,-Immaculate ribbo~. . . ,'. ..
Conception Catholic, Church of Vega. , Bn~~ attendants w~re attired an
The ceremony was officiated by black prmt dresses which featured
Mom ig'nor Di Benedetto. burg und.Y and 1O$e fl. oW.',ers.group, 735 SThe bride is the daughter of .andra Brorman invited guests to
Kenneth and' Peggy Hoffman of .rcgister at the reception held in the

Community Lockhart and the bridegroom is the church's social hall.
son ofTo.ny and DOJlOlhy Brennan of ,Joy MUller, Su an Bell and Shelli
Vega. ' " Hawkins served cake, and Karl'a

, Brandy Wqod served as maid of Dinar~ .~ou.redpUllch ,and c~ffecl.
hOlforand Bryan. Wood wasbest man. Also, assrsung was Mandy VOlga,

Bridesmaids included Darla Leaving for a wedding trip to Inn
Williams, Cynthia Reed and.Chri tic of 'Ihe Mo-untain Gods in Ruidoso,
Kirk. Groomsmen were Roger N.M .• the bride wore blue. green and
Brotman, Jeff Brotman and Bob while plaid city shorts and jacket.
Backus, ' . '. The couple will make their home in

Keith Bronnan lit candles. Lubbock.
Troy Skarke, accompanied. by The bride' is a graduate of Texas ,

Martha Brorman, sang "Perfect Tech University where she received
Union" and "Wind Beneath My abachelors of science degree in
Wings.~" human development and family

. Serving' as reader was Angie studies.
Williams: ,The groom received a bachelors

Given in marriage by her falher:, of science degree in agricultural
the bride wore a white matte taffeta economics from Texas Tech
de igner's gown fashioned with a University,
sweetheart neckline, embroidered
lace filled bodice, double-bubble

. Kiwa~i~ \Vhiteface Breakfa t sleeve and a full skirt. which swept The bat is tneonly mamma] that
Club, Caison, House, 6,.:30a.!T1._.. __ into a semi-cathedral-length train. fl '

C 0 l B d can ..'1._ol1lmunlt.y . ' up leate. ;~ru ge 'The backohhe gown. was marked by
Club •.Commun!,y Center, 7:30. p.m., a designer's bow and thehernline was
_ Nazarene Kids K,omer, 1410 La finished wilh delicate scalloped, lace.
Plata •.8:30 am, until 5:30 p..m. The waist~length tulle bridal veil

with pencil edging fanned a pouf at

e' _ ,aa ounty
, Crlimestoppeirs, ,
held their 2nd'Annual Softball Toumament on

July 4-5. 199'2..This year we 8Iso h8Id a Base Running
and Homerun ,Hitting contest.

THURSDA'X

Women's Golf Association. City
Go-if Course, JO a.m.

,San Jose prayer
Brevard. 8 p.m.

Weight WatcHers.
Church,6:30. p.m.

Kids Day Out. Fir!!,t United
MelllodislChw:ch, 9 a.m ..I,IDIl14 p.m.

Ki~anis Club,.Community Center.,
noon.

TOPS Club No. 941. Community
CenLer,9 a.m.

Story hour at library. 10 a.m.
Hereford .Toasunastcrs . Club.

Ranch-House, 6:30 a.m .
Ladies exercise class, First Baptist

Church Faro it)' Life,Center. 7:30 p.m.
. Immunizations againsrchtldhood
disease8;Texas Depanm~nt of Health
office,. 20.S W. Fourth si,9,~1I:30a.m.
and 1~4p.m. '
. AI-A-n'on. 406 W. Fourth st., 8

to.\1rt1Ib11~eJlt a SU. 88:
• Country Store Cokl. of Clovis
• Host Ice , iMlIIs
• Pak-A-Sak ' ·(Charlea BeUlnsur:anoe
• Gold Nugget Pawn ..:.b.stom CIea,M". rs
• Franclaco'l Salon De ' -tilreford Uniform.
• Garrison & • Rainbow Bread
• Sonic Drive-In '. NAPA
'·Homeland
Once again a big T~ YOU to all of you .

FRIDAY ,

SATURDAY

For special navorput apiece 0.'
Chocolate or a vanilla bean in the
'coffee fil,ter before you. add. the
coffee.

. ''t ; ''t
. ,

NOW YOU CAN GET THE COW
WITHOUT BUYING THE FARM'';"~CCIl~"'''aod.~ IIIdwI*!IIsClld .... ,....... ••

,wIb« a.dllbcr.50,kaI"tht_ClldbiadbldalDl:Oa:ttkldlql

S'IIA'K.S CHICIQ,tI'
PIIOM oua 0fIIIl .• QII ,MIItf DAlLl' ' '........ ' ...

........... WIW' aw.... $4.29 $6,19'....",..... =....... u~..... ";,4t SU,Mil ,. ,1.1, S5.l9 __ $4:tt '63',... ..... 16.39 ' . ,

1IqI, au. ,a' SAN DW1Ct:t15

Open gym for aU teens, noon to 6
pm, 00 SaIunJays and 2-5 prn, SW1days
at First Church o.f the Nazarene.

AA, 406 W. Founh St., 8 p.m.on
Saturdays and, n a.rn. on-Sundays.For a fresher fla\lor, thaw ,frozen

fish in milk.

Da.e:Toesday, lull 21st
Place: The Bull Bam
,pon ored By: HerefordAmbOC8
ShowTlmef~1~t:30~P~M~ ~~~ __

a-"'I.w __ ~ ,,--c.u,. $5.00, ..... IU' 'UP ......... ...
I-. ."" •• aM IS.•

$I'" $5.•1.7, U,
.U, S1,M'

sa."' $S,19

sa... $5:.79

AI.'nlon CMr'" 'Kurt""" "On UtI RoI!a,"
,end Wllter Cr,onklt.'. C•• 'EvenlnQl ~ ...

,.... 0,...-_:.......
........ . IJ." SU'_. 'SE:ifgOD........fIlM" ... 16.19'_III... ".. .......... ""16 .•

'........ . ".II' ',""
5 MV'RQASIAR.

.. "1 ~ ; s...., lI~"

.. ...,..... SUt __ ~~~_......:
fri - SIt • s.it AU'

,_ .. ,11ft ......
IMrp ShOollng; .IugfUnl1lld

Magic wlUI "Gong the Gorm." 'su, 11M. 11:00.... • s:to pm
·DInMr

...... 1"hIn 1:tO ,... -1:01 11M....1. , ..... 1:..... -10:G0 ""
SUP lull 11:GO .'" ••• ""
1t99' Iltrellord,tx

1.wI'U" 101 WeM 15th
~!!!!"'!!~~~=-==:::":"':': 3M 1m,

.........Ie
F_urlftO___ ..... 01 .....

..,.111 Addld Amactlon '
..... "'" '..,Tlllftl' CIMIItu

If :,OUling. dance' 'Of ,1)1.,..,Ibrl"G ,our' 'ICGOmPll'tlmenland 'bI,.t IPI.. 01
I ,how,lng' hOur ""0" ,.howtlme. ,
. Wlnyr w II bljudO«J' on IUd'enc. app lell.. , and' .ubmltted to a
. N."vlll,Taltflt & IIIecotd Agency.
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Barrera, Saenz wed,

"

in Arnarllto.Saturday
D.iana.Barrera and Joseph Saenz, The five·tiemd bridal illusion veil

both of Amarillo. were matried with pencil edging formed,a.pour at
Saturday afternoon, July IS: in The .the back of a pearl head~nd.
Wedding Chapel in Amarillo. The She carried a bouquet of mauve
Rev. BrYson Binion officiated. and white roses and ribbon streamers.

The bride is (he daughter of Mr. Her jewelry consisted of ,tear~Iop
and Mrs. LeoCastilloSr:of Hereford pearl earrings and a matching
and, the bridegroom is Ihe son of Mo. necklace.
Manulila Saenz of Midland and the
late Margrilo Saenz. Bridalatt,endants were attired in

Decorating tile chapel were two white dresses .acce'nted with mauve
brass candelabra. mauve and ivory ribbons. The flower girl. wore a pearl
Row:e.a and ivy leaf. Pews were headband and carried mauve silk
marked by white bows. . flowers.

EsUllla ,Alaniz MtHpn of Amarillo The bridio,:'5nieces" Susan Castillo
saved as matron of hOOor and the and Valerie Ulibarri. both of
glOOm's brothe.r:. Johnny Saenz of Hereford • .invited guests to register
Midland. was best man.. attherecepilon held in The Wedding

Ushers were the bride's nephews, Chapel,
Mic'hael Castillo and Roben Castillo Cake was served by Mary Howard
Jr. of Amarillo. ' cjf Midlandt the bride's sister. and

F.iower girl was Krystal Castillo, Stella. Mireles of Brady,' Noelia
daughter ·of Mr. and Mrs. Roben Ulibarri of Hereford. the bride's
Castillo of Amarillo. The bride's son, sisler,. poured 'punch and cor~ee.
Alfredo Barrera 1II, was ring bearer. The refreshmerutable was covered

Candles were lit by the bride,ts with a white lace cloth and. held the
daughter 'and son. Christie and three-tiered cake decorated .with
Chris\opher .Barrera. mauve roses and while wedding. bells,

Wedding selections ine'luded "The It was topped 'by two crysta] doves,
Wedding M&reh;' "Color My World" holding wedding bells.
and "Everything I Do, I Do For you·...
The groom sang "More Than Words" Following a honeymoon to Seven
land Audrie and HeJ1ty Hernandez ,of F:al.ls, Colo., me btidal,oouple will
Hereford sang "Anillo de Compro make their home In AmariHo .

. Miso." . ThebridcisemployedbyGregand
Presented in marriage by her Marsha Lair of Canyon and me

father .the bride wore a.formal1en,gth groomis 'employed by Paul Lyons
ivory satin wedding gown. It was Builders· Inc. of Canyon;
fashioned with a Queen Anne Out-of-town wedding guests
neckline, Bishop .sleeves, filtOO included Mary Howard, Johnny
bodice. basque waistline and a full Saenz. Liz Saenz, Lewis and Christie
skin which flowed into a cathedral- ,Puckeil and Ruben.and Paula SaelTl,
iength.lrain, The gown was accented aU of Midland: Joe Castillo of Dallas;
With white pearls and. dee,p flounce Vicky Camacho of Divine;, S&ella
bordered the hemUneofthe gown and Mireles of Brady; and guests from
train. Houston.

'.. I-8.... ,.J.., It, 199:1- . - .

Reception planned
for local couple

e'entral Cbprch ofCbriJt where both
are members andalJO ho1dl member-
ship in the Whiteface Kiwanis Club.
Tbey both belong to Ihe Hereford
Senior CitizClll Association w~
Mr ..Knox is a member of .the You ...
at Heart Choir and his wife is ,I.
member of the SSC Line Dancers.
Mrs. Knox is an ,active board meml)cr
serving on the Deaf Smith County
Chap(ir of Ule American Heart
Association and is actively inyolved
in the DAR, Los CibOlerqs Chapter,
NSDAR. .

1hecouple's children me .Kathleen
.Berry of [r\!jng, Sr.eveKnol of Los
Alamos, N.M. and Bryan Knox. of
Dallas. They also have five.
grandchildren.

MR. AND MRS. STANFORD C. KNOX

In observance of their golden
wedding anniversary, .~lion is
planned for Mr. and Mrs. SW110rd C.
Knox of 341. Stadium Drive. The
event w.iU be held from 2-4 p.m.
Sunday, July 26. at tho Hereford
Senior Citizens Center ..

All Criendsare invited to attend lhc
.reception.wbich will be hosted by the
couple's children, spouses and

I gran~chUdren. The ~o~le requests
no gifts. please. '

Stanford Knox and ,Ruth Owen
. Stengel' wCliemarried May 20, .1942,
. in Alexandria. La. The couple

pre;vi.ouslyresided in .Ailington ,and
Riverside. Calif. while Mr. Knox was
serving with. Special Services Army
Band duri.ng World War II.
, Mr. and Mrs ..Knox. who are both
retlred, have resided in Hereford for
46 years. They ownec:tand operated TIle.Irq. welC-II .... ., ,......,
a.lelevision 'and music store in rellUI'eII, .,..dlddl. SeH to 'he .. _
Hereford for 30 years. BOI673,orall ... W.'n.I ........... 1ocaI

Mr. Knox. serves as ,a deacon. at ' .IneWl~ -

. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY: COMPLETE .RULES. ODDS AND DETAilS IN STOREI '

PRICES EFFECTIVE
JULY 19~25,199,2

,MRS. JOSEPH S.AENZ
..•nee D.iana Barrera

'.D!istrictFashion
• . i i

Show. held recently
Panhandle Junior Higb sChool was were: Stephanie Wilson. Deaf Smith

the fathering place fof .. U members County. active sports and specially ,
of me Panhandle .District 'I 4-H wear;. Kirk. Mc'DonaJd, Oray Oounty, I

Fashion Show groups as they evening wear; Kim Archibeque.
practiced their skills by "Tumbling Mooc:eCoun~, non-lailored daywear.
lrito Texas Style". DeafSmill'l County4~H'ers'ncUed

The seven top winners will 'o¥ins in ,inter:mediate categor), with
representt.hedistricu'20·countiesat Erin Auckennan having to score in'
the state4-H Fashion Show to be held casual daYwear. '
inHou~lon.July 30,3] and Aug l,at . Iunior Top ,Four Winners from I

the Marriott. Senior winners and Deaf Smith Included-Emily Parkerm
their sections in me oonSllUcdon Junior active playwear, Janae'
division were: ,Karon Harder. Deaf Schlabs in dressy daywear and SUlCi

; Sini~ County,. lac&jve s,potts and Betten in junior buying.
: specialty wear; Laura Williams. Gray Olb- . .. .
: County,eveningwear;.Holly Abbott. - ---er junior, mtermedlate and
: Oray Count", nOn~tailored daywear; senior competi.tofs included Robin I

J Bell in casual daywear. Cindy Harder
~. R~gina Britten. Carson' County, in inlennediale bu.ying-. Kinann:'

tailored dayw-- . ear.' . Campbell in senior non-tailored
SeniorsrepresentingthedistricUn daYweM. Lori Urbanczyk in :se.ni.or

: the buying categories are: S'tefan non.tailoted buying aDd Jennifer
: Harden, ~8rson ~~nty, active 5PO~ Hicks in sen i.orevening wearb6yj~g

and! specialty. wear, Sb.awnBurro!", division.
ltan<!&l1C~u~ty. Bvenmg wear; ~nd . .Educational program konducted
Ju.anua, Dw. Potter County, non- by the Texas AgrioulturaIExten$ion
wlored darwear. . .. .' . Service serve people of all ages

Lo~na nyloro!Dallam_~oun~ .regardless of socioeconomic level,
w~nIn\ed.besUCJuormodel,ShelI)' race,color.sex,religion,handicapor
~hiSII1' ~Idham _~~nlY. won ~e national origin.. .
senior tottonlward. ,and. Regina
Britten, Cuson County, woo thebesl
wool c'Iteg.ory.

Senior conSlnlC:lion division
alternates in die four cloming, I I
categories lncluded: AnissaMonon.
MoOre County, active pons, and
spCcUdtywear; 1ma Unruh, Da1Jam
County. evening wear;. Shelly Chism.
Oldham C'ounty, Inon-tailO.red
day wear; Buffy Ellison, Sherman.
County, tailored diywear.. '

Senior buyina diviJion altematel

Many chl'ldr,.n app•• r
knock-knMCf at ttt .... for four,
IbUt tIMI cofKIltion conwc:tlJ ItMIt
by 8da ••• c.nce.

6 P,K.
CANS

ALL TYPES
P:E:PSill•

COLA,
. .

$219

CORN KING

SLI'C'ED:
BACON,7120z'91

. - ,.

CORN KING

MEAT
FRANKS'

120Z,PKG.

49¢

UBBn

POTTED
MEAT

3 Oz. 'CAN'

_'4~E.ACH$R11
. FOR'

SUPREME
, OR ,PEPPEROM .

ITTLE CHAR,LIE'
PIZZA. '

. uoz.PKG.89¢

NESTLE iCRUNCH~ 100 ORAND,!
AlPINE WHITE, CHUNKY,
OH t1ENRY,"BlToO-HONEY

. ORALMOND

CA'NDY
BAFJS
5M lEACH OR ',3 FQR$1

CHARM1N

BATH ROO,M
TISS'U!E

4 ROLL PKG •

99¢
DAVID'S . ALL

g~~~~OWER .79¢ :t~U~RBE'i~Y $199
REGULAR 99. FOR ONLY _1...../2........G....A.....Lo;,ooL....O;;;;,;N.......__ ........._....;;...__ ........ .......__

I ALL,IF,LA:VORS _ I .'

FUNSNAX 2- S-96.'S.AUS·AGE EGG 7---' -_COOK.iIES . .-. _' - .. ."" & BIISCIUIIT~ .
'9Z BAG FOA .EACH F'OR ONLY n

ALL FLAVORS . _. _ 'CAMPBEL.L'S "A'MERICA'N LABEL" OR LlG", 'NT.,.GY ,

~~::LE 69¢li l~8~CKTAIL $139
~.10 QZo:-PKQ. . .' 4t 10Z, C'AIN I

TOUt TUB PACK TURTL'-=:
T'OASTED $-- -1 i THIU'MB,
PEANUT SUCKERS

IFOR .ON~Y
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The first step is to analyze your retords to detcnnine which a two-cent per gallon discount. 'the annual profit would be $22 as

1_ I " Ii ,- I customers ~ profitable. Try 10 find out,what products or services opposed to a $120 loss.
they buy. what volume tbeypwchase and with what frequency. Out or Ba nee ,

'y" ' "O-IU~R~, O,'WN' Cull or Cban,ae' Ralph owns ,asmall ;front..end allgnmenl and, repair shop,. I

~ Careful analysis can identify customers that are robbing Business has been a little slow SO he offered a $I0 wheel balance.a. u_ ,SI -'I - ' much needed profit. For example. Joe is: in the fuel delivery special [0 attract new a ~~. The $1°just covered his direct ,
, business. One of his steady customers, is aretired fahner who lives costs on a one-time balance. _

20 miles out of town, This farmer orders 100 gllIons of fuel for The day attu.,.RalJ'h'S'tlewspaper ad ~ he began to '~---~ ....Do,n Taylor delivelY'~ut, every 3 months. He has been ,Icustomer for five receive calls and make ,appointments. That afternoon, an e1detly
years, and he always pays forthefueJ ,ondelivery. Joe feels that this woman came by and Ralph agreed to work her in.

COWS CUSTOME-RS is Iigood, steady acrounL Her tires were nearly new and the balance was pretty
-. - ' , " '~, '~- ,----,-" .,'~,. ,By analyzing his records Joe ,knows that, ~e averages 20 good. He ,added one small weight and moved' an.other slightly to

AND CULLS cents per gamon in grossprqfit. on thefuel.1be deli~tnJckcostsmake the balance perfect. He tbBnked'her and sent ber on her way.
about $1 per mile to operate and it can deliver .500gallons each trip. . Two days later the woman returned to complain abou.t the

(p.art D of 8. tbr~-part series) The driyer~s wages and benefits cOStJoe about $10 pet hour and it whee] balance. ~ph checked each tire and e\,erything was sUD i
, , .,. ast week we drew an. analogybetween culling poqr1y tatesone 'hour to Jnake the delivery., . perfect. Together they road tested the car and the eustomer said.
L producing cows from a.dairy herd and running a profitable Therefo~ each 100 gall~ delivery' earns JOe $20 in gross "feel that," "feel that," bUt Ralph could feel no vibration.

I business. The point we made ~~: ibm some customers may not. be .margin. (20 cents times lOOgaJIons.) Howev'~, his, direct costs8I'eThe cusotmer ,came back'the fonowing day..The balance i

.worth keeping. Most businesses have customers who consume too $.50perdelive.ry. (4O miles timesSlper mile plus $10 for the driver.) was still perfect b~ the cusoaner "felt something. If Ralph decide
much time, cost too much money and may lower worker morale. Should Joe keep this customer? . enough was enough. He .apologit.ed for not fixing.the problem

Jam a~are lhat eusiomer cuUin.8 is adepanure frem th.e ,The records show that J~ is losing 530. on each delivery. and cheerfuUyrefunded the custOfnelS money. Ralph couldn't
co.nventional"all customers are good customers',' wisdom. How- That adds up to a total loss of$120 per year, It would appear that Joe afford this customer.
•ever, it ,iscritical to recognize that. not all cows are good cows and sn~ldcull this customer, However, there rnay be a better way. Joe ..' _ Nex.t week we wiUpoint out more porenial culls. Don't I

. 1not aU customers are good customers. With selective culling.,. you might offer '8 small discount to enco1,Jl88ethe fanner to purchase all rruss .Cows, Custome~ and Culls Pan .m. . . .
will have more time to spend on developing quali.ty customers and 4OOgaUODS at one time. One delivery would stiU cost $50. but the You ",ay write to·Don Taylor in care of "MInding Your

~p;..ro.;.v.idin;;·_;.;.:g~-g:.,-.ood~~ _~_~_se",,!!:rv_.i_ce_t..;.o_th_e_m~~.__ ~ ~_~_~_;;.g(O_ss~P_.ro_-fi_·t.fro.., .m....:a...400_.gal_- ==__W-:OU:ki=eq:U:aI:$:8:0:.lf:J:De=. ~:ft:ered:'~=~.====Ow=D:B:USI;:'DCSS:':·:''':PO:- :B:O:X.:6_7:, :A:rri::in:·11:0:.T:e:XU:~:79:1:05=' ==:11 '

THE QUIZ IS P~T OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER ,N EDUCATION. PROGRAM

.(lOpoints 101each que5aon
CIl'l$wered OOlrectJy)

RD
'Comics
MarVin By Tom' .Armst,""ng

1) Only days before the Democratic Convention, Bill Clinton chose AI Gore
as his, nmn,ing mate, Many experts 'say M,r•.Gore could help the ticket i'n part
'because be (CHOOSE ONE:' strongly opposed, served in the armed forces
during) the Vietnam' W~r. , .

Barney Google and Sn'uffy Sin'ith ®

2) While the world' focuses on
Sarajevo, another eihn ic displjte far-
ther east is growing, that 'inside the
former Soviet republ ic of ••1.•, which
borders Roman ia. ' 3wCOpy

b-save up
c-wise
d-a,libi
e-mediate

MATCHWORDS
(2pomts for ea;b corl8Ct malcbJ
[-profound
2-hoard
3·emulate
4-,i,nlervene '
5-pretext '

3) Executive Director Benjamin
I] Hooks Jr. said the' damage need not
I be "'irreparableA!'. for Ross Perot after

his references. to "you· and "'your
people" at a recent Imeet1ing of the
...l .t. PEOPLE/SPORTS

(S pomts lot each correct answer)

1) Newscaster Eric Sevareid, who
became a fi):ture on ..l .. for 38 years,
died fietJentl'y at the age of 79.
a-ABC b-CBS c-NBC

. £.II"'Y If
GO SEE WHAT'S
8OTHERIN' THf
CHICKENS!!

THIN
"LL liD" .
YOU FINISH

DOIN'TH'
D'15HES·

YO'R,E
HeARIN'
THINGS,

ELVINEY!!

4) A Naliona I'Higtiway Traffic Safety
Administration study shows that air
bags reduce deaths in (CHOOSE
ONE: head-on, roll over) accidents
but are notaseffeclive in other kinds.

2) Halle ~Berry has the title role in
"Queen," a new miniseries based on
a book by the :li3t.e a·...thor. t.t .., who
explored his past in the best-sell ing
"Roots."

YoU'gE
BACK

5) Scientists now say the recent Cal i-
fornia earthquakes significantly in-
creased the chances that ,a huge.
earthquake will soon hit the los
Angles area along the .•.1.• fault.

3) Texas Rangers manager Bobby
Valentine was fired recently. Valen... 1

ti.ne had the tbird-Iongesttenure jn
the major leagues, behind Dodgers
manager Tommy lasordaand De-
troit manager ...1•••

(J5 points lor conect answer 01 answers)

I used to.
run a
nat.ion.
Recently,
Iwas
sentenced,
to 40 years
in a U.S.
prison.
Who am Il

4) INews reports say Jimmy Connors
and (CHOOSE ONE: Chris Evert,
Martina Navratilova) wi.ll play a ten-
nis match at Caesars Palacethis fall,
with the winner to rec-eive $500,000.

5) Washington :Red skins quarterback
Mark Rypien is reportedly mu lling an
ofl>er from the ~CHOOSE ON E:
Montreal, Toronto) Argonauts of the
Canadian. Football League.By Brant Parker and Johnny~Hart " to 100 poi.... - TOft SCORI! '11 to 90

point. ~; Excellem./71 10 10 poI..D -
,CoOd'.,'l1070,.. .. -F ·r.

"Knowledle UnUm.ted; Inc.7.20-92

I MUS.T C(Mr\«e,H'!:> ~u ,OJrjI
AN OtJTSTANP'ti(?)iJO&

t
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"

SPE:CTACULAR, DESIGN 'INCLUDES
. "

'ALL ALLURINGC'OMFORTS "
Four Full Baths 'and Two Half Baths, Office And Exercise Room

e'
,

,

~nd a large st()rag~ room are fio-
isbed on Ilie ,Iowcr l£veI.

The traditional exterior design
ii~enballCC~ by.8: ~tcep hip ;t90f de-
sign, slUCCO fiai h and numeroUs
muhip.le lite wi!ldow~. __. .

The plan 18 Number 3513. It
includcs 3,502 ",wre teet of heal~d
,spt!ce on the mam Roar and. an ad-
dih0n31 1,573 square fcct ot heated

"pace on the lower level.. All W. D,
Fant~r plans indude special COil-
strucuon details for cDCrgy effi-
cicnc)' andi\r~ drawn 10 meet, F.RA
and VA reqwrerncots. For further
informati.·onwrite W. ,Q,Fanner. P.
O. Box 450(nS. Atlanta, GA 30345.

,"'

Questionl Answer , ,

c) IV w.o ..fARMER, A.I.'.D.

The main Door of lbis expan-
sive plan encompasses tbree, large
bed rooms, four rull batm and two
half baths; f;Prmalljv,iog,and dining
rooms. separate laundry and dinang

,roon'ls.: scparalelauodry.room. a
breaUa51 room, a large ki~chcl1 and
a breezeway tO,tbc: doUble .~arage,

The mastcr suite includes a
luxury ~.liaod the -~wo-remaining
bedrooms bavc " pnvate full b~lh
,each. Close's lire plcl1tLful
throughout and. the k..itchcn is
sbown with' an island cabinet. A
beautiful bay window is provided in
tbe large breakfast room. ,

AD. 'officei compartment bath,
walk in (I1Q!lCls,. all exercise room

'Q'. Our 2-yiar-oId house ,isfairly ,The more insulauon ona dUCl. th
energy efficient. However. we have less heat loss there win be in wint.ct
'two large retum air ducts in the aUie and heal gain (fOr ,air-condit'ioning
Wilh about only 1 inch of insulation dueLS)in summer. However, because
on 'them. I fcellhall may be losing lhelaw,ofdiminishingretums,applies
quite a bit of beat through them. but to lnsuiadon effectiveness. there is a
contraclm'SdOn'tthi:Rkso.lalsothinJe break-even point beyond which the
that air-conditioner dueLS suffcr added cost of the insulation exceed
sinillatly but in the oppOSilecUreCtion the savings in fuel. so adding more ,
by warming the cold ,ail instead ,of may riot beeest-effecuve. .
coo~nJ the heated air. Am I right? .' There ~re so. many variable

. I .' , •• ,. -". _ ,J.nvolved - Includmg degree day 10
we~' I~pce 9,'llh you: 'l:onl~actors you~ area, &he efficiency of the

r - usang, ~ Inch of Insu,lauon ~, , heaungsystem.,&he.numberofhours
ductwork_ before the~973 ._011 it operates per day,' different
ethmbargo as stan,- ,dard pracucc .. S:mc.e tempe-- ralUres 'the velocity ohhe ai"en everyone has bee' ,,- - •.., • , .. '. _.' . orne conSCIOus .moving through the ducts A .. A eni"r'O'\lof the need 10conse - A . . ~ -- •CUIU -~Ol

that were ins' latei.r~:3rw·it Ulc~ ,costs tor healing die ,air through the
fiber I - u., ,WI. me es 0 system - you would need a computer
'backgt~:~for an R~v~ue. of a-u ~odele-:rnine the optimum amountof
with 6- . ~e. now bel~g Insulated inselauon needed, And. even then '

, .' tg 9 inches off.lberglas~ for you might go wrong by leaving OUl
R~19 to R-30, or two to three times some faclotlik(:in&erestratesor local
as much. labor costs. -

, A.O. 'THOMP~ON ABSTRACT
, COMPAN'Y
Margaret Schroetert,Owner

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O, Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641

Acro~s from Courthouse .

LAROE TWQ:STORTBRICJ[- W/4 bdrm., 2 .1/2
bath. ftreplace. fenced yard. storagebutldtng, only
$53.000~.' '
nygUDROOM BBlCK-Glean and vacant. New
dishwasher. new carpet. 'In NW area: Make· an
offer. -', '
.E8TATISALE - 3 Bdnn .• 1 3/4 bath. bnck.want
to sell quick, very good condition, good nelghbor-
hQOd and vacant. '

,S BEDROOM BRlCK.-'l 1/2 bath. Only $30.000.
.csn US' For HUO'Hamles.

TERRACE'2··.·.12'·0·
jl I

NEW LISTING BNutIfuI paIntad woodWOrk,
tIoIaIId MBA. ,*am9nl _

..... room.
1,10 OAK.

Pretty telling. doN., town 3,6
KNit. CUllOm built, spI1nkIar

IyUIrn for ~,..

NORTH OF
TOWN

fAMILY ROOM
21'·1,'.'5'·"

BED ROOM
:to'.'·1 " .•••

WI!eaIe' pufChMe,
goodl8mll 9.2 ACRES

, CARAGE
2.2'·00'.111'.0'

TWOSfORY

Great home, prlcedi right,
excellent condIIIon $52,5OOi

.........,
. !

504'PLAINS

IIOIatad iMBR. very
-equityI .ASSUME 412 HICKORY

BED AOOM i
1..·.• ·.1.5··.·DININO

,ROON
·• .1' •• ·.11....• 8ED ,ROOM

1!1··0·1 t s·,.,o,

'ION, :II!I.IIALU....".:.. 240 Main,
3.84-,8,500

125'-0· ,

I

Carol SleLIGat.e 864-3527
Horteoc:la ~M4-7:N5
CiaNDile 8&I.0aB6

FLOOR PLAN

..

Temple Abne, 1HU--4618
WilkNlhbJ 96H769 1

3&MOOt

(

8. BWy MI MiIlClWfrsI1lElGBT BWnlNG Lots
,ofsquare feet Coryour bUlineBs. 5 Overhead door8. beating
and. coolinc uni~ office· large lot. -
I IIllrI 1111111111111111111111 i11111111111 11 111111111 II 11111111111111

IMIPC!lDRY,A'IlJJACI1VI.'OWNIRb'I".,M MoD
It', reac:l7tb move into. 3 bdrm.; 1 314 bath, firepl.~.
ICW"LAlYIJHiAEltMABJrB NQNAUMfI!Y1NGLOAN.
JlIM,I,Y NICI.· 0181'17kitchen, .LR, 3 bdrrn., 1 314 bath,
.... II 1 1111 " I II I I 1.1 n" .. II II I 1''" I I I .. I! II I II II I I I I " !I U I If I II

. gCLJJSJVELISTING

131 PBgN BBAJJTIllJL BOMB, LABQB 8UNBOOM -
with lou, or built-in .. 3, bdrm., '2 bath. 'firepiace.patio. Beau-
tiful colon in each 100m. Driv- by it il a WOW!

I '., , ,............. I

I I QATUB.B BOMB,
107N.TR1A8 I

LOCATJON,LOOATJON ~Ita • lovely home with Bunken I
,living room, larp den, formal dininl rOom, patio, fireplace'
with Iota ofbuilt,inJ and ltorage. A WELL BUILT HOME.
.~ M ·.. "'_ _ " "

1 BBNTAL ..DoJl Ta_rdy Co. hal two 'mce homea, available for
rent. Plea.e caJI~rorua to abow you theBe bome - fOT rent or

11 l.ue,. .4......, •• ' ...
"t~1I1I

m....:...........1..
I .,....TlMI, _ ... 2>Mltt. 7~

(J.~

OFFICE
,"'·i·.II·.••

i I _ The larg•• t etenomlnation bill now being Issued II .heS100,
but. bllli woo rth al much al $10,000 a,. believed, atlU to "'-,In IP'rl-
vete hand.. ..,.

1f0"&.otz ...... ,.,1I'·.'

115'·0"

, 'ARt 'OUItO&TtON 'loAN

200 KINGWOOD
IIEAIJ1'FlA. HOME 01 ...... lllllllar.

BNM IdId*I "VA ~, LaM.

, ,

ASSJ1MABJ·B fDALOAN' - 3 bdmi., 1 3/4 bath,
very 'nice, enlarged kitchen &. lunroom, free stand-

I ing fireplace. '702 IStanton. '
40zWBfttRBN -3bdrm., 2112batb.lots ofca,bine~8"
paneled den with fireplace.
CPIJlU'BY JIOMB oK I ACBBS. 3 bdrm., 1 3/4
bath, niee, lots of fiuittreel. $81,600.
UlCCA BUtl. 3 bdrm., 2 bath, new carpet in i

master bdrm. ", deck, fireplace &: 2, carrarage"
$82,000. ,
H.oooDOWN- And alsume FHA Loan (Non..quali-
eying) 9 bdrm., 13/4 bath, nice &: neat. 418 Hickory.
NlSJIMRFBA LOAN fNQN..QJJAIt'IIFXING) • Low'
equity. 602 Sycamore.--

carol Sue Leeate
364-85001



The

Hereford
Brand,

'Since 1901
Wont .Ads Do It .AUI

..... - .,#-;,-- -;0;0"-- ". ,
• ,I

, I,
'I".-

, "II \\ "lit It,
'011 (.,01 I"~

(I \",,11111'"

364~2030
Fax: 364-8364

31.3 N. Lee

'OLASSIFIED .AIDS ,
CIUIHItd ~ng .,..... blINd· 01\ 15'C*1It.a
.'OlIIOId' 'O!''fIIlIInMn/iofi (13.00 rnlrllm.ini. MIl 11 _II
'01 .-.d ~bII n 1fIIirwIIIIW, RIM be:Io\II
11ft baNd O!'! .~ ...... no CIlp)'ChangI.
""a1gN '*'OIU .,

TIMES RATE MIN
Igypei'~ .15 3:00
2 _~ I*' 'lllQl'G .28 6.20
3~1*'~ .37 7.~
.. d~ I*' _d .4111,80
5 Gap '*word .611 11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CIaAHItd dil,play rill"'., 10" DlIler •. noI •••
!n,.okl··WWI! IIMI.·lhOH \i\Ch (:IIIlt101ll. boId;OIIIarQM
~.'-III par-arliPhlng;!!11._~__ .FWM
areSA,I!! '* ·aoIumn h!d!;13.411 an linch 101'1lOO-
.. ~hI. IIdd.IOIlAlIfiMllIOril. .

LEGALS ,
Ad ,_ 'Of IIIpI~ •• _. '01' ~HItd '
dllplay,

ERRORS
Every l1li011 I" INiIM 10 .void IrIOIt In WQ!I;I .til and'
legal nDlic;W, AIIY""'.hoYId ~ ...,.1an,1O an,
eIlO/'lI~.n. tblI11\I "'-'Ian. VN WIllnot
be rMjlOlllllMtor mar.IM!I_InCDr_I_Ian,ln
CUf 01 ,,1In br IN I)l.0l ...... an 1Idd11Onll1lvt·
11011wllI'l» pWlitIIlCI.

t-Articles For Sale i

FOR SALE
Sweet, Corn

Andrews Produce
176·5240

YaEd. Sale 208 Boston :inLabor Camp
Saturday & Sunday 8-5:30 . .LOIS of
'childrens clothes '& adult clothes &
miscellaneous. 21455

-1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale 622 Ave .I-Thursday,
Frida-y & Saturday 9am-? Huge two
family & lots of mtscellaneous.

21420

Garage Sale 323 Star Saturday 8a.m.;
Sunday, 1:00 p..m. Piano. trombone •
books, tool box, Lots of clothes.

21440

Yard sale Saturday8-?: Sunday.l;3().?
813 S. Schley. Bll of everything.

21452

811 Irving Saturday & Sunday 8-?
Lots of everything, ,21460

, ,

.Garage Sale 506 Ailstin Rd., Sunday
9am~? Lots of clothes, baby stroller,
high chair, baby carrier, weight bench,

I dog house, storm windows, etc.
. 21463

--

2-Farm Equipment

G-M Sprinkler Erectors' wiU repair any
make of center pivot' sprinkler, Our
thirteenth year, we know whatwe're
doing CaU 364-5093 da.y or night.

, 21251

:8 ft' ,Bush Hog Shredder, $150. Cal)
364-7700 ..Noon or night. 2.1402

, Wheat Seed,Cleaning
~nd Sales

, Bulk or Babed
Storage Bins Available

fordeaned bulk.
/" 158~7394~364-.2946' I' V 6 'PS PB .....,..6 'M'llesEa'st of' I -1.'988Buick Park A~e. .• ", ... ,1'\.1

U· • d window .P9wer lOCks,. Lilt
.. ereror . cruise. much more. Whiteface FOrd,.. nd Ward·

..... _......iiio~~...;.;.;;;~ __ --' $6395.00. 21427
- l'

3~Cars For SaleA Great Gift!!! Texas Counuy
Reporter Cookbook .- the ceokbook
everyone is talking about 256 pages ---,,,- ...-V-L-L~-R-~-'-I0----

- • 'I .. , I:'.,~ • P
featuring quotes on recipes nmgmg CROFFORD A Ul'OMOTIVE
from 1944 War Worker 'rolls to a; Free Estimates
creative conoocLion using Texas . F A 1'1v ' .. ,llor ..:.uur ..:"hllust
lumbleweeds. $13.95 a[ Hereford 'I i N d
B d '796' ee ' .ran. ' I. '.. ! 'all 364.7650

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. OIhername brandsS39 & QP.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 3644288. 18874

Win pay cash Co.. used furniture &
appliances, one piece or house full.
364-3552. 2046(J

Concrete conseueuon. D.L "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks, patios.
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 years experience. 364-6617.

21383

1980 Ford Bronco, runs good,
$2500.00.3644261. ' 21232

1984 Chevy Caprice. owner finance.
364·6896. . 21285

,CR.OSSWORD I

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS Grey

1 Clint East- 44 Old autos
wood film

5 ~Final
Analysis"
star

'8 P,av.arotu,
for 'one

10 Addicts
1'2 Tanered!
13 Disney

World part
14 Polar .

features
11'Fuss
11Voyage

precedef
1e Soda

worker
20 ,prime

cause
22 Different

. 23 Singer
Moore

25 Furn~ure
store buy

28 Sword·
making
city

32 Central
American
bird

34 Ang'ry
crowd

35 Salt Lake
Cit.y player

36 Rust. e.g.
380e1ective

Pinkerton
40 Glens
41 "The'

Silence of
the lambs"
director

"42 Skir1 type
430010ng .

and Earl'

DOWN
1Landing

Ii ht '
2~ean
SCampus

mil.'prg.
4 Not '

delicate, as
I. blouse V•• t.rd.y'. An.wer

5 Party Amend- can you
attendee ment no-no -r (The

I Sixth l' Blue shade. Who lyric)
, sense 21 Latin I 2t Actor
7 Auto verb Estevez

maker's 24 Venezu~ 30 Egg
fear .elan cur- purchases

• Wears' rancy unit 31 Corpulent
down' 25,FootbQII" En·gages in

'Clan, ' team geflryman-
11.Mall 26 Factory '. derlng

bus'iness ,shop. 37 Roy's wife
15 2....4t~"' ..;;;2;p7_ 3" Doc's bloc

Price reduced by e tale. 3 bdrm brick,
ref. air, $25.000.00 has large storage
or shop, make offer. Gerald Hamby
Broker, 364- 3566. 21351

Eldorado Anns Apts. 1& 2~!"
furnished' apts. refrigeraled BIt.
laundry, free cable. water, &, gas.
3644332. 18873

Apartments &. irailers for rent. Please
Call 364-8620. 19356

S3'(XX>.OOdown 00 3 txfnn trick. ~
8.5% 1000owner terms 00 balance. WiU
make good home O~ .reDlal, rented to
good tenant at:!his 'U:fDC.Gerald Hamby
B.-oket, 364·3566. 21.352

I~----------~--------~---------
I ,

Paloma Lane Apts. one and [WO'
, bedroom avaUable,lcenual air& heat,.

.. carpeted, ~eUmainWned.. BUD
Wanled: H~1Veabuyer for $45000.00, . con~ts welcomed: 5170~it
3 bedroom,2 baih brick with assumable required. Equal Housmg Opponwllty.
loan. Call HCRReat Estate, 3644670 .. 364-1255 M·P.. 20835

21361

----------:....:....---..:--,.----- : Office space fm rent with .slOragc and
For sale 3 bedroom. brick, 430 Ave. . 'ample parking, 5300 'monthly plus,

10'.$28.soo.00. 364.Q637. ask for Ployd utilities -,364~3740. 21.010
or 364·5627. 21459

Commercial ·Building for rent. 1221
E. First. Call 3644621. 21045Fa: sale by owner:. 3 beaoom ] l!lOOlh,

new -eentral air &' hheat, fireplace,
noo-qualifying asswnable loan, reduced .
equity. 364'-5371. 243 Greenwood Move-m special, two bedroom; stove
lWo~, (lie b:d1 ~ low d;)wn & fridge. water paid, 3644370.
payment with good, terms,' owner 21079
finance. Call 364-213t 'H4';Q

, I

I NW 3. . ~ 'brick, 2 bath home, ' Need extra space? Need a place 'to
$5.(0),00 00wn. 0'NfIC[ carry fa $275.00 bave a garage sale? Rent, 8.
per month plus. taxes and insurance. mini-storage.. Two sizes available .
Gerald Hamby Brokcr-364-3566. 364-4370. 21080
'. . .'

Estate wants quick sale, 3 bdrm, 2 roth, '
NWS25.000.00ormakeoITer. Gerald One bedroom $185 monthly •. $75
Hamby Broker, 364-3566: 21350- deposit, water paid. 364-1736.

212525-Homes For Rent

, Fm-eff-apl-364-8823 ..' . 21336
QCSI deal: in town, furnished l'
be<iroom efficIency 'apanments,
S175.oopermonlJ\ bills paid, red. brick
aparUnents 300 block West 2nd StreeL
364-3566. - 9~O~----------------~

, 7-18

1987 Ranger Supereab XLT V·(,
AT.PS,PB,AC Cassette, ,Red.
Whiteface Ford. $4295.00. 21426

DIAMOND VAl-LEY'
MOBrLE HOME .PARK

Lots Loeated Sioux,
Cherokee St$., GAH .

Omce. Spaee41.S N. Main
wljl.aitorservke& '

UlBltla
Store Front Building For

Lease, 3500 Sqft.
421 N.Maill ,

Doug Bartl,dt415 N. Main
- 364-1483.()fI"lCt.
36+3931.Home

'84 Pontiac '6.000 STE. good tires.all
electric but seats, clean. 364-7634.

4-Real Estate
Money paid for hOuses, 'notes,
mongages. CaU.364-2,660. 790 FORSAL'E

VA ACQutRED
property, 800 Brevard, $lO,ooo.oo
as is, with VIA nnandnl: at8~
interest tor 30 years. FSZ " LBP.
PMltad any tailor. AD bids must
be in COHCR Real Estate by July
Z3rd, 5 p.m. Call 364-4670 tor
morelnrormation

Rl" m1c: Deaf Smith Coonty Fam, m..9
acres dry land. Located approx, 4 miles
N.E. of Herefttd. $275.00 an acre. R.C,
Cline Land Co. Inc. 806-353.5200.

2123]

PCI'sale by owner, assumable loan •little
• down paymcm, nice family home.'135

'1916 Ford. pick-up, 300 engine, Cherokee. 364-7228. 2&255
l-.speed. $700.00. 1983 Chevrolet 3/4
tonpick-up, 454 engine. Set up topull !P!"-.....;.------.;.......;.._
a. goose neck trailer, $1900.00. Call AcreS, S Irrigatfon weDs,
364-5610. 21395 ,1000 water, underground lints,

9.00 acre graln base, bome, steel
barn, pipe COf~o,price reduced.
Owner railaace part, 10 milts
North 0'Hererord. " '

409 ..543·56341

FOR SALE H,YOWN.ER
I .Lovely largecoun.lry bomeon 3
: acres grass, basement, highway,.

two wells, large storage building,
fruit & nut trees, ideal (or Emu
or Qstricb(arm, near Vega sc::boQI
djstrict, 18 miles. Nortb ,of'
Hereford..

806·578-4481

Most TV's can be repaired in your
home. CaU Tower'TV,.3644740. for I

quick service. AU ~akes & models. ·---;:;;;:;;--";;';;"-~-"""'r:::;----= __=:--:--=~:---:;"

2
2.1.'44(1603. ~~:--3~MlW--~~fo~~308·-Ttxana.--'~A_..I- ... c_~=~new.:~ooIy~for~=__idej =:.::.3 male AKe Reg. Pomerianpups,lst u::_1UIIt: ~~n: 1..... '.- ..

shots, $150.00 each. 364-1062.

- - -- --~~

90 yds of good used carpet and 1)ad.
Brown in COlor. $100.00.. Call
364-3252. 21451

1974 Chevy El Camino V-8
AT.PS,PB,ACCasctte, tilt, Whiteface
For;d. $2495.00. 21425

Two bedroOm unfurnished house for
rent, 327 Ave. D. Days-364~2040: '
nighLS~364.1978. . 21347

For rent clean, 3 bedroom. I 1(2 bath
house. stove, wId hookup. 15.02
Bleviss, Call 364-5541 or 364-5758.
" 21450

OlAN MilLS
THE NATIONS STUDIO

Searching for managers who love,
People, Travel, & Money!!

A) Full Benefit Package C) No .:ExperienceNeceaury
IB),Pal,d iExpen888 ' D) Paid Tralnlngl

For a personal,int,erview Ca'll1-800-543-5940
Eastern StandardTIma - Mon '& Tues 8:00 am'

7:30pm Wed - Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm
Ask for Jo B.lley. • E.O.E. MlF

• I



JOB OPENJ;NG. ' . .
The City 01' Hentord wOIKeept
a.pplkalloDi for Cbief of fUilee State LlcenMdI
untilAu.- 15,1991,attbe City Excellent program
Manaaer'sornce,~O.Box2277f' I By In.lned _H. '
Heretord, Tx. 7!J045..2177.Ajob Child,... 0-12 year.
.announcement ~Is available by For sale,cow/ea1fpair:s~wm split CaU
ca1liDl (806~2U3. 1J~2=.!.·~1~8t~h~ '::~=l 364~3109; evenings -364-4521.~~~~=---------~ ~2

...... __ "11.::.• ,;,....... -~~~~-!"'1 ,I
.'_ ., .. --:. '~ - 'II • ~~. ~ ........ _

MANAGER TRAINEE,
. , $3OO/Wveekly'opportunity, netel 3 I' , 10 acres Ofpaslure. 27 of these Sweet
•people to, leal'll aad' assist J N<Xice1Good Shephenl C10IheS Closet. Bee, 43, nativ;: grass. Call 364-0045,'
mallBlel:.Forpe~soaaIIDte"iew I 62SEastHwy.60willbeopmThe5days I 21429

"' eatl Amarillo 373.7489 betwem and Fridays until further notice from
9a.m.·lla.m. only. ·910 U:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.I -. -

Nice,. large, unfurnished .apartments.
Refrigerated air .two bedrooms.
pay oolyelecDic-wepay the •
$305~OOmonth. 364-8421.' 1320

..

I A-Situations Wanted

Will ~ of elderly person or house
keeping by the bour, Call fOC' Connie.
Leave message on machine. WiIJ
~nlaCl you. 216-5612. 21300

Video Trading Route available. Double
your invesunent the first. year.
Easy-Includes van. movies, uaining,
clients •.$15.CXXl.DarryI-303-933~ 1592

. 21192

Will take care of the elderly, run
errands.pre:p8l1C meaJs,.c1ean hour by .

,the an.se. ~perienced. Call36421~:~'
.

8-Help Wanted '.

Apply in person help wanted at Pizza
Hut RestauranL . . 2081).

Park Rangers. Game Wardens. Secw'ity,
. maintenance. etc. No expo necessary.

For info call (219) 169-6649 ext'8306. ,
8a.m.-8p.m. 1. days. 21316 I

,
, .

Posl8l lobs-$23.100 per year plus
'benefits. Posw carriers, sorters, clerks.
For til application p exam inC<l'IMIDl.

,call 1,-219-1.36-9807, ext. P·8177.
8am-8pm. 1days. Home' Study.

, 2132'() :

Wanted OperalOf for water well pump
pUUing and seuing unit. If interested
call 364-0353 between 8a.m.·6p.m.

. MoociIy~Friday.Ask for Dwayne Coody.
. 21381

"Creal.ive, professional cook wanted
, fa miren\enVnursing home. Experience I

a must Excellent benefits. Apply in .
'pnll'I atlGng's MwD Mrontist.H~I!!
400 Ranger Drive, Hereford. Mon'.~Fn.
9-5.' 21414

I'

! 1500 West Park Ave.
,RichardSch~bs

.For low and limited income people.
OIan MiUS bas ~veral bDaNdlace ' , i! Most everything undcrSl.OO.

'openinp for telepboDe sala 890=~~~~~==e:~="l-. shifts available. Also need .Pmbkml Pregnanctcenlf!t Center. 801
someone ~or Opt .Uftry work.' E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
Apply ~: Sharon .Browa·Red call 364-2027.364-5299
Carpet 'Ian-I!ererord, Texas 1290
starting Mon. July 2O-S-9pm &.
Tu..,esIhfiU.Fri 9am-lpm &. 5~9pm. !

Management opportunities
l.vaU8ble tor tbase 11ft to'travel!!

E.O.K.MIF
'. •• ~ '. ~ii

Do you want to work a lew bours
, eac'b week. and make $100 or

more??? Pick your own time.
9.am-Ipm or Spm.·9pm.lrthls is
you, and you have a pleasant
personaUtyand want to work in
my ·office with' other pleasant
personalities, Call me at 364-1775
for mar,e information.
. E.O.E.MIF

9-Child Care
--

Lee Ch.ild Care has opening for :fall.
Will pick up at First Baptist &
Northwest, Call 364-0473.. 21454

lNG'S
,MANOR
METHODIS';I'
CHILD CARE

·Stgk Liccrwd
·Quqli'ooI StAff

Mon.ckJy·Friday 6,-00,am - 6:00 PM '
Drop·i"" Welcome with

rWtlCJncc .notice

BAA.X I
isLON,GFELLOW

MARlLYN BELL I DIRECTOR. .
'64-06111 • 400 RANGBR

. SERVIN,G
HEREFORD
SIINCE 1979 •

364-1281
Steve Hyslnger

For sale local I.)'.raised slaughter pigs
fromroasling.1O 2SOpounds· Will .'
deliver to packing house. Call I •

364-3109; evenings-364-4527 -.. 20841
One letter stands for another. In this SImple A11used

fOl the three [/s, X for the two 0'1,. ·etc. Slnlle .Ietters,
apostrophes. the length and form,tlon of the M)rds 1ft:
all hints ..Each day the CQde letters Ire ,different. '
7~18 . CRYPr<;>QUOTE
A. T 'W V oK N Q G V W .D J W
u y A T Y D. W 1 w
DQPPWG

J. W V M T W· U

cow DWBUYO

VK ATW DCOW

-

Legals
D S C B w 0 . - C. W 'D Y E

Yeste.rda.y's _Cryp!c:lquote: 'GOLD AND' SILVER,
WERE MINGLED WITH DIRT, TI LLAVARlCE PARTED .
THEM. ~ SOURCE OBSCURE

, AdYertisement tor Bids '

Notice is bereby &iVla tbat tbe
. Her"etord 1.8.0. will be accepting
sealed bids until July 24; 199%.Bids

. wiD be ,opened PtJoaday. July:r7,.t
I Stanton Special Proaraml Omce
located.t 111 Park An" Hererord,
TX~for the foUowIq: ,
2 - COmputer ubi.
Must be ablt to haD Macintosh

Defensive Driving Course is ~w Network verslo.n of Macintosh
being offered ·nights. and Sawrdays. SOftware.
Will' inClude ticket cfismissal and
insurance discount. ,For more. S..,...mcatlons and Infonnation. may
in(onnation.call 364-6S78. 700 ''';;'-btalDed by:contacting: .

.Nathan LockmUler, Asst. Superin-
tendent for Educational Support
Services, a't 711 Park Ave., Hereford,
"i'x.19045, 806-..364-.5;41.

liThe .District reserves the rigllt to
.'reject any and aU bids.Hearing aid batteries. Sold and tested

at Thames Pharmacy. no' South
Centre. 364-2300 weekdays 8:30-6:30
Saturdays 8:30.:2:00. 2650

-

11-Business Service

Will pick up junlc cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum 'cans.
364-3350.,' 970

Piano, tuning and repair. Free, i

estimaIes. Ref~ E~. Clark. Box
, 19202, Amarillo, Texas.79n4~1202,

Phone 354~8898 2670

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call RObert Betten Mobile 346--1120;
Nights Call289-5500: 14237

. For custom plowing & sowing, large
jobs or small. Call 265-3291.

21338 I

I We insulate attics. walls, metal
buildings. build. fence., paint. & repait.
Free estimates. Forrest Insulation &;
CODSL 364-5477. .21385

Rowland Stables, '840 Avenue, F.
364-1189. Stan renlal, and boarding.

j We' cater 10 good' ramilies and good
horses. . 2660

law enfamne:It.~noexp. necessary, I ... ----------1'1 ~ _now biring, U.S. customs, officers. etc., !

Farinfo Call. (219)736-7030 ext 3212
18am-8pm. 7 days. 214Da .

CATILE FUTURES

• I

GiRAI'N iFUTURES

'. Weed shredding. 364·21S0. 21391

.
HOME MAINTENANCE

Repairs, carpentry, '
painting,teramic tile,
cabinet tops; attic and
wall insu'lation,roonng

,& fendng .
.For (tee estimates

Call:
, TIM RILEY-364,,6761

ROUND ..VP APPUCATION
, PipewWlck AppQcator
Plpe.:Wick· Mouated OD
, HI-Boy. Row Crop,

VoIuteeI'C'on .
30" or 40" Rows
CaD Roy.OiBrlfD

HOUle Painting, interior &
aterlor,very reasonable, rates,
he eItiaIMH, 20 years oped.
eD~. N.D. Kelso, J64.fi489.

O-ONCItETB WORK
SIa.,., PadoI, SId.ewaIb

Drilvewa,..AddlIloat'
Free ... -_
BCIdie' Bu&ardo

364.5907

, I

i I

WINDMILL &: DOMESTIC
Sales,Jltpair. rvlce TH

Gerald .Parlker" I '
258-'7722
578-4646 I I

I'L~~ __ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ __ ~~-.-~ ~~

. 'BIU!,;

Communltl ••• c,u. Am.rl ..
I c..... finding way. to IM_k. 8

pultlve difference In the llvea
I atthel, .. dell., ,cltlnnl. ' ''l

was that
you ,~·sai·d?

, ,

'. , What .Is tbedifl'er ..
enee in sendlna a Valaldne'. C8rd

or IImp1JsaJln&, *1 love JOU'" Thel spokea.
word .... Uttle ... ,.... power .. With Valeadne'l

~1 GDl, .comlq once • ,.... •• ,few .... ' .. DOt
mo. tolut. The ani, howe,., IsIOlDlllda& 10U
can bold IODCo, .rder back ..... CUI'J' wi.. ,..... rad
.pIn and apln., ave hi JOIII' ICnpbook Ibn ....

Tbe ,card.... Iutiqnconl and.•·partor,.,....
Personal bfltorJ. The tame can ~ aid

wilen comparf ... racllo to Dew"per~
Notice which one'an be held,. re-

te.rred back to, carried on
shoppina trips, and round

In Ubrarles for ...
eraUo.n .fter

lener ••
. ..tIoli.

,I

N'e,wspaper VS. Badlo I

• Radktcopy,clepeadsOa wwclimIpIy IDdldllimhedco
30 or 60 .eco..css. DDt.cuouah lime bawaAea: __

• AvcnaeleCd fer. IIIpapDeWlplpCl'Id.iI.3241i for I

• 1/4pIF ad, it'13l... Radio adleClD. iI~y ••• ,
,iI' Ooce.ciPDmcn:ialilairer!.idl .... 'I1IcnillblDlutely

no angiblc eVideace it~ Pal-1boIe IiIIeDen DOl
.lUlled inat dWspcd&ctime, the ·OQIIII'DeI1:IaI.iI k?&

• Radio is _ eatCl1aiDmeDt. medimn People ~ far
musical 'CDjoymeaI (pusiYe e::aperiance)._ ' .

• NewspapaallelD iDbmadoamedi"Q1 Peoplcrad to
seek data IDcllelm (1Ctive 'ezperieDce).

• Newspapers IJelbeoalymediumtbataDow Ihoppento
compare wues offaecl '" compedItve.awniJen.

• 77"; of III ~ laden Ioot'u cw:ry pile. No ,
audieocecm ICdvcly 1iItea.'fOtbc 1do71'1 oflbcdmc I
(Audits IDd Sum:y-.Inc.). .: _ ,I

• 44"dacwspapcrradc:nlookfOnnRltD~CDIDpII'Cd
to l~ for ndio (Audits, and Survey. Inc.).

Newspapers are
the way to reach .'
todaysconsumers

III

Make your message last ....uiith.
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.' I IReg. Sale

15.99$11-
'17.,99 141
·19.99 .1

Pittard's Dry Soft

ChalllOils
The chamois that

stays ·softafter use.
Reg. Iprice 15.96

$1396
---II-,------
--,

~ 1-==-.--

'Genie
Garage :Door

Opener
. 5,y,r:., IlmltH warranty. The I

... leat to Inttall,f,aturlng trat "
drIva. Remote controt Included.

. OSSJ40. . $1'4· 9,99
Turtle Wax Paste '

Wax
'.oz. ce. ''''IupIf hIrd -
wax. 111,.1 ' '
'a "....I.Id' '" II)

12.....

Kordita
,Color Plat ••
40 ct. yellow, :redor blue. or

Kordite 25 ct. 16 oz.

Hefty Baggies
SIO,'8g .•,

Bags
1 gal.

Buy·2 Get 1 FREE
. :R.g. prlcf 3.77

$297
Cups

$ 27
SPoRTING
GOODS
FLAT$.

Assorted aizes10 choose
from

R.elsa
,.'Com'•• ,
. DaIw' --. - a, Zebco,
Garcia, South Bend, .

IBerkley2 °/0011 '
~

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

,
I,

,

. Ortho

W.ed,B
Gone

Pt. ~Reg. PriCe 4.89

$399
. Qt.

$688
[!Q]

Murray 22" Hi Wheeler

Lawn
. ·'Mow r
5 HP artggl a Slraton Engine

RIO. Price 179.96

1$165B!t
~

Grill
M t.r'

Reg. Price 28.88

$199_9



No time on his hands:John 'Ieshkeepsbusy
• • I • '.

M.. le"'B.T.',tIae01,.pIcs
aDd ••• be'•• aewl}well

By Steven AlIA MCGaw
"In this wortd. • lot of people think

tbat you can't de) more thaD ooetbiq. ..
says Jolm TCIh. u. • rare moment of
inactivity. "1.00 • lot of thi'Dat 'Itillda
,IOQd, ... be .aQ&bs. "so I. do 'em Ill. "

A lotaf folkS WouIdlCOft at 'TeIh'l
)owokey appraisaJ of his wOrk. The
producen oftbe syndicated ElJtt:ttahJ-
men, Tonilht. which Tcsb.Q04Dcbon.

" would surety :praise bis charml and easy
wit before tbe camera. Thousands of
,musiclov.ers ud sports 'f'iDlpve their
support by pun::hasina the comPOSer's

, "." Emmy-winoinl lOund\r.c:k for TV
, coveraae of tbe 1987 Tour de France
bicycle race.

Now, NBC Sports has liven Tcshl
double vote of confidence.' Hired to
provide on-air commenlarY for events
includinl lymnaSlics,synchronjzed
swimminl and cyclillJ in the' network's

'coveraae of the 1.992- Olympics in
Barcelona. 'Spain, Tesh has alto com-
P9scd several musical pieces to accom- '
pany footaae 'of the Gimes.

Tesh reauIar)y maintains a lipt
schedule, balancing the daily lapi n& ofe.T. with' afternoons and eveninas
.pent, compo illJ, I'COOlJldilll,orsili1,ply
praeticin& the piano.

I "I don'l. 'leta leu. 'of sleep, ordinarily.,"
Tesh admits, and says his schedule has
only iint·ensified with his, [duall Olympic
duties. "Hike the chao . I let my life 10

I in the ,direction i.t.wants to, n hUBys.
Atlendin& North Carolina State

University, Tcih studied music and
communications, and landed ajob as a
local news anchor 'before be an,dulled.
Subsequentjdbs took: Tesh to Florida,

I Tennessee aJ!.d New York, and an
Associated Press award for invCllip.
tive report in, seemed to (:Onrum IDS
ca.reer as • newsman. Then came the
call from CBS Spotts.
"I' took. what I felt WIJ I

~d h,'ch~npd my Ufe~"Te.b ")'I of
hi. move uno network IJ)Oru. He alto
IIW it II an.opporiunity ..... tried to '*
tclevi.aon to ex,poee my mlll1c, ~ be
lCImita, and tbepm'ble paid 'of{,fmtm
1983, with bit theme for tbePu.
AmeriCID Games, ,1Il4 then with Ihe
TOGf de ,FIaDce.

Although he love. hit work In
tel.vlllon, leth ••y. he think. 0'
him'" •• ,I Musician llrat
Following cutbacks al CBS, Tcsh

moved to, lintertainmeni TonIght.
Simultaneously, his musical career was
IRlwinl. witb worb lib the theme for
Fox's animated Bobby's World. some
film 'soundtrack, ,and appearances with
symphony orchestras. On television,
Te Il WI.S rewarded with hi own
daytime interview show on NBC. One
on One.

The fall of 1991 brou&ht NBC's arand
·o:O'er to cover and 'score the '9'2
Olympics. "I realize this could be a
onoe-io-a-lifetime cbance," Tcsh. says.
Never C1aimina to be • sports expert,
Tesh fecls,,"It's all.bout knowioS how
to do the homework." '

-

(~AI~I~I~~(~IIANNI~l.JS
. , 2~nmNEY¢HANNEt ~~~;','
"~~KAMI(NBC).AMABiiL>e..~wrss.ATLANT~,', , ,,'
.~FAMILY CHANNEL '" ,
lo.·KF'DA (CBs.), AMARrLW
t2-~CABLE NEWS NETWORK

.. 1... ~NlCKELODEON •
l&'-WEATijER CHANNEL
18--SHOWTlME
2O-HBO '
~-lt(TV'
24-~NABHVlLLE
2fI.;-Ai:E .~ :
2&-HSE

I 8O.31 ••C-SPAN. C.9PAN 1I ' ,
a3··tJ'NMSION '

• >.,~.

s:..IA)CAL \\'EA:Tdta.. ,
$··f(ACV (PBS). AM.ARlLLO
1'~...kVlI.(ABC), .A!rt\:RJLLO

'~·WGNi ~CAGO c

ll-ES.PN " •
lS~·KOlT (FOX), 4MARlLLO ,
l~U,9A. u

I • 17••CNN HEADLINE NEWS
. 19··LOCAL ACCESS
,21-·0lNEMAX
!28';;'~·1 '
25-DISOOVERY

s 21-LHl'E'J'IME
'29-:.·TNT
SIl••ACTs
u...oMT

, .
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TESH
.' .

Tesb I&YS that biatwin Olympic
re$PODSibill\el. rtportiq aod comlQ-
iq. have a cfOlloopoUiaaliDl effect.
"Sports .are very PlMiODtte, So is
music. The tranalati.D.1l i.euy.". .

The music for the Olympics is
collected on. an album. titled 1k
(J.m~available ,onTesb's G1Slabet
The wi>rkconwnl nine tracQ, indUd-
ina two U1'I.IlPD1ents of "CoDcetta".

r written for Tesb.'s Wife:, actreuConnie
SeUecca. Whom hewed Jut April. In
~mber •.Teab il~leaaiq aD album

~ of Chriltmu music, .... uff you could
decorate the tree to," be laYS. And aftcr
Ulat7 .

. "A litde lleep. maybe." u TV1.hIm;I"".

. I

'CIH. ,' • ..:L_ .81 ,. .~1''''''',rJ'' •~.,...., •.-."
. -, ......
HEREFOItD~EVIIIOH 1M
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Hankerin' for Haggard; 'LifeGoes On' still
By Taylor Michaels

Q: M,.y6l6er ,...., .........
.., -..dIll' ,.. tis
(Wfj~)~ .. ,_ltdle ..
11115.We a..r .. ,..,Ale II,.".,.,.
•• Mb ...... .,....., Me., ..
It ... ,.""ttr .~ tT • __
....,. dill ........ 6ct, ,.."". ..
EIrD "..",. _ rrelI _ ,. MMe
".,... I .. ..,.. It ......
..., Mlilftt __ /III .t _-...-. "',. ..,....
.... ., " -.1.""..--""~Me.

A: Try reacIliq. Haaard in care of
Epic Iteoonll, 666 Fift.b AWl., P.O. Box
445S, New York, N.Y .• 10101-4455.

Q: 0.",,,,,,-,,_ .... t
aMI .... _. " ......... .,.5JWI.
.,.",.. s.u, llWtIuI ..1•• , w:.....
rrn1,..,. .... It..., --.
uti tiler -r If".., - ....
,..,.. AMrIe, .N.I'.

A: .Sybil b.u been widel.)' Ivailable
for rental for ye&rL ThoUlh maDy
made-for~televition movies m Dever
released to video and don't daerve to
be, Syt,il. m de i.D. 1916.. WOD wide
acclaim Ind In Emmy for Field,

atablitbina hera a ~ .am.
(DOt JIlIt the IJOWIHlP .fb'.iIW HIm).

tr you IlilI don't ave uyhx:t. try
caUina the Video Ubrary of Philldel-
phia At 1-100-669-7157.

Q: , "fJw_u.
a... 0.""'" M.,.., .••=-=1'
1Ih ....... ,." ....• 'It,M
...... " r....w .............,. ,.. ,.....
-Qli.1 MdIM. -' N.Y.

A: The show bai been ftDewed for
tbe. upcomiDi faU 1eUOD, aod III
iIldicatiou I\IIIDt hwill retam, Iill
ulual 7 p.m.- (EST) SUDdaY-lltpt
PQlition. Bill SmitroVich. who plays
did Drew Thacher, receatJy aaid ia a
USA T~yiD1erViewthat'Ile,bQpeIthe
aetwort. wiHrealiae tbelbow', "loyal
audieDce"will follow the prcIII'aIIl to
my time .sot of u,. clay, ifmoviaa it
would .veit from beiDa. caacded.
Ql' ...,.,

........... a..INItttII. Het..

........ WIIII ·
... ,-A1'. Jr t Ad:.

A: ·LoOt for NidMIII iD.1beIe ocher
two~ IICUooen: n..,.tJfHell
ucl A ,.,., 0IIIIIcf ...

Q: W ....... V.., ..,..,.,.",. ....,.. ...-...,..,. ~
.... ..." _1» .-~ ......,-Mart 1Iu,. ,.. w..,Te....

A: '1'bouIb prodlKlOd on ,1bOaUiJII
b1iclFt. tbC Western ~tboIotY (1JIoD-
Iiimd by.2O Mule, Team. Boru)proved.
to beone,oftbe looplt-1'IlIlIliq .iCIieI

m ~t history. baviDa tquu on
rw:lio m 1930 .

11be: rant bolt OOteleviJiOll (1952·
I96S) ... Staaley ADcImn II '"The
Old 1WIer. "He ... IUCIleeded by
.ReIpD, wbo left ill. 1966 for the better
job of 0alif0iDia .,vemot. Ilobert
Taylor ...... ,« I~I HI). followed
by n.Ie Robcr1Ioa (1~1972) aad
... Merle IfIIprcl (1975) .
.DIp renmt baYei ,UPeUOd UDder

leveral fidea witla varioUi boat"
iDcIudiDI QIJ of' tbe W. (Joim
..,..), TniII We« (Ray MiIIaad).
W... Sr8r n.ter(Rory CaIboua) i

ad De .AlG., .. (WiD .lloMn .Jr.).
0' ,..

..... c.itAl*n ,..
.... " ql. flMlb .. ~ "......,..".-- .fIIIt.".., ....,... ~............

k You c:aa' puD. the wool O\'W my
eye!!. .MarJorie. ru bet tbatpic:tuR' or
0eGe'MII un IVIU'umeOD it.

11hal beeIlllid abat tCw otber tbiap
mea am.1d 10Oeae (aaci be bit
quhc dew Ibinp) .. bisbuebIIJ.Ieam,
\be CIliforeia -AftIek. My 'buncbll

yow letter will fmel bim IDCft quickly
tbrouab Uti. cbannel IhaDIDY other.
Write'h:im in. 'care or abe QUfornia.
AqeIa, P.O. Box 2000, Aaaheim,
Calif., 92103 ......... ,...~ Ltt,.
T P.O Ml_.PwtW T-. ".6.-1"'.

TIM ....... of 00fnIIMM'tI.
ty .. ,,. thIIt on. .cIucdoMl
,...rdI.8UCh •• ,book 18're or
chi..... ·:. 'COnCMIL



, j Join host Ralph ,Emery w~knights Live!

HEREFORD
CABLEVISION

121E.3fI) •• ,.2

.' .

&J8JP.6J.S6JUJ! BVJlJ!IIJ

FEATURING
GIREAT

ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movie•

• Games, IF.mlly
Enten.lnment, Adult

Drama. Cornedyl

Thl. prlrne..ttrM
d'Mt atIIrId In
• tIIdIm about
"ownlfe.·

We,offer a compllle ,C:OmPUI8r
controlled 'Inventory and
rental which eliminate. long
walt. and long lin.. at aur
convenlent check-out

. ',counterl'0·- . ,

The answer to the Crouwofd Quiz It found within the answers In
the puzzle. To find the answer. unscramble, the Ietlel1l noted with
asterisks within the puzzle. '
~
l.woodfI'"
4.~I.1_; b Colby .. CuIp

11. ~~. 00IdY Of 1IIrIh:
1IbI!r. -

12. PwdCICIIIIMM
13.,...,.b himel''4.,""CI"~ (2l
17. EIIilIIIM1IOn at IIIIprIM
11.8D. 'Il00II10. Word ~ .. _ 01$erlng't __
21. FQrdI" "*' ..OIMN
24. PrMltflllKJilQgrWn
25. L-' llIftIIIdlo be ~ ill

"0Id~
,28, \1', .. " y".~
V.Inlli!!llIOrI~IIA"
28.1.·_
30. LIllI pullI1 __
:12. F.rni!uI ~
)4, ~ __ 1M! bI(IonjIn"

1PIti'G._ .:
35, HI lor WIIIiI .. SIltpherd
41, .....
'42._CUI
41~~

. 44. AoiIIh LIllIe WomtfI
4S. ChOIIIMII'Ibe/
~. Urly TV IdOf """'"

I
, I

I

, ,

I
I

,Qatm
1,A.f. mull
2, Sla~101Tbt' \,.. OIl1rtdo (2)
3, Rolt ,!Of SUIT
4. t.I.1C An OI'I'(t lOve
5."_,_ hi lampalb.~·
6. Spoil
7.Oarlic"JQ\lei'l~
.e. Allen Dr Maf\on
lI.~
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lAM 7:30 lAM 1:30 tAM I NO 10 AM 10:. 11M1 11:30 ! 'I,.1 ,

• ......, ,.. ". ,DlMlIIo iDanMf --- -"'Qr c...... 1....-.- .... 1:1
I. r.... a 1J.n. .... --- a...ra ~. a-a..
I. ...... IAIIINI Iseun....,C ........... a .... 1:1 !MIt ..... ~ . 'Dell .

• ,.J.-. 1(:35JIIIIiIIc.I,.J1III,... tMJ"IIIIIIII:.a.-III ....... ,. ~,.....,~. 1:tI.l(HJI ,.....
I. CiIaad IIamI a......a 1:1 ,c !R.aI.·1i K.-. W, LA... ......... .....'

I. IAuIIt ~ I...... 7DO.~' ..... ..,..., . ....... ~ ......
I. Ducw.... .. I'" a.. ".".... -.,... .....
Ie •• JaisJhll ..... ...... c... I,... ""'11"" ............... -... .

• ~.J: ......., .. ... ....", ...,...... ...." 1MIw.,...
Ie .r.... DucIrT ... 1'IIIIr ..... lcNDa MQ6 :

,II: .....,-. ~I:I !

e ~ ... .... ...... ~ :-~..... c - lin; ,I,....,. c::..II• ScaaIw [YaalBw ..... c .... ct-,ct .... 1:1 ..... 1:1 ......
i. PI- 1,.......... 0 &&,..... .....M", caa. *** G. IIItIf .I....A_c...· ... *M.~ ",.",....,I. -- 1I11III: c...... , *fl.) (0) C 1111* ** II. Qtw (1W1) ,1 ........... *s __ II.C»It

•• I.... ,.. ***CIiIIIs I... r. r ... ,R; SaJft R. ... .... MaIlillalM.M ....... *'** Po 0BiIn I

• Pr .. ~ Ic..w .....
• Dr .. ...... ..... ......,-.... II&.DIOIt ....
• ..... '1e....... ** J. Jms .....a.-. ~ DaM,

• c.-a .. ...., iWlQMy _1:1 .......... """,.s ..... .L ..... Ir..-
e_ O/UII ..... , ,
• Hour ,..,.,..,., a...." ~, .... i&.-• . ...,.,.,.. ~ I..... .1It.If 10.'. ................ I..... ,

• ...... In.o~ Ite .... ..,.... ......--- HIIfIt.
.

11:30 1PM 1:30 IN I:JO 3PM ~'3:30 ePM C:IO IPM· 1:10.' 11'.,....... ,~CdaIIIt .... 1:1 n. ....... ,~. ...... '._' ",,1:1 .......... a
• 1t,.,)Cnt. I....__ .., ........... 11aInII .... a I ......... c»r.... .,.. .....
• ""SId. '-.... ....... .,·0 """,1:1 ...... ~ .-.
• In"..)San fII GDdA * t. TaIiasIIiJII 1:1111__ "'" 1lIIJ._ . ....... ... ........ ~ ..... 1MiI1~

• -- 0.II1II.., ..... --.......... HMI.CIIIw ......... ......., ,.. ......
• I1.,J'" ·..,o.c Hat ... Ic...." ... ,.....

...... t,
,..,....

• 'f2:GOJ QI& c... ..... law ..... a.a ".". ..,. a.- 'e...
• _ ... IiIIIIrif ,...,. .... 1JtJI ~ ..... ..... 1:1 ,... .......
I. 'M,.. JJuIIIIr ..... IIan illl ........ ... ~ ..... u,a..
I.· .... .. ...... a :A.~ ..0 ....

.' --'- M~ ,....~a
i•. lat .. -..., I..GonIr I- .- --. _au. ....-.n 0-_
I. PI:OOICnt ~ ..... ~c ... IIIrZ',a.., ... ...... £1 aa...~
• . ru .. l.....,~u.rn933l IIIIIIII: .... 111........ O!f!IIJfYC1&&,.,... IIIII........ -.a ........ **t1.1• n.:GO) we. .... 1rIUI**" ... L", nI&'JuPGt .... tGaa CaM_ *** OWl) J.... 0*_"""'" ** J. ,..,• If2:GOJc.ncl ..... J M _ (lW.t1 liliiii: W.WJ .. ** a iii.... ") ............. ....., ** (1110) .....,tJI .. __ (1811)

• n2:GOJ_ ..... 0..... ~ r.CMf Q6..... . ....,.
• a... '_ . ... ~I&..oo.' , ~ i.... ,.... ,t!I'IM.-C -..'-• P""JOIt "- .. UII.. IIII.'**J_ .....- ~ ..

,

• "0... ~ .... IQ ..I-. __ ~.,., ** ti. .t».. J.""'" ..... 0NIa~• De ~ r·QaIIl.-. .... ~..w .. ...... QIw ...... ..... ..N.""
• {I"J CIII. ... a.ct .... WadIf **Jl ..... J. Sa!It __ .......... J~ w. """,. --. ...

.1CItI1M ICOfIE' lladn-,
.. I_- I• ....... .,,.....

• t,2:GOJMIl r.... ~ ....."... ~. ,-~ ilJU'o"""

.Daytime EDlDl)'1;
're'memberlDI Riley
. By candICe HaWN

The elusive Eauby .,..eel, SuIaD
lMCCi. (Eri<:a.AIJ MyG'lildnrQ) by
ipia.lDd it wu adam ~Ibame•
lut.eld, Erica Slezak (viki,Oue I.ife ro
U~) woatbe award for Outst,w;"
lad' Aetna, altbouIb Jeaica Tud: \
(MepD) IDCl LucQ 1fICre much better
uad bad .. lot more to work. with dliI
put year, In • teeenti.ntcrvicw with
Luoci, abe laid. it wu :lfCIt to. be
DOIIliDalCCl 13 yean ill • row and
tbouP Ibe would lite to win. it doesn't
IDIb much diftereace to her, .

Emmy _ •.WUIl't ,total ioa; tbeIe
were ,~te a few aupriIeI and weD-
deIerwd awuda pvea,Tbom (]gjt-
10pber woo fcII'.bia deviliIbportraiai of
Carlo Heueroa ODoLite ToIJve. TIle
0ut1taDdift& SuppordJII. Ac:treII cat·
fIIOI'Y bad 101M ~COIdeDden bat it
... gIpI'OpI'iate that Maeve Kmbid
won for her portrayal, mV_ OIl.
(hIidiI¥ l.iJ6t.

1CriItoft'St. Jobe wOa tbe Emmy for
OUt"aDeli .. YQUMeI'Lead Actor. but
biI gcrfOmauco IimplJ did DOt com-
;pan; to tbat of PatriCk 'Stuul (WiU.AIJ
My ~)" trida CUI,'(Nm.. De
YOUIJIMdlbeRMlell)·did -.ve to '
win tbe 0utstaadiaI YQUIeI' l.e.d AI:;-
trea award. Her ICCDCI with die
wieted David were iDcndI'bIe.

l'daiQk &be biIIeIt IIU)JriIe wu Peter
8erJmaD pic:Id.aa up, bit IOOoad Eauay'
lor bit portrayal of Jadt Abbott Oft
Yti. Itbiak it is • ~
awant,but I ....J diU't tbiak be
would win two yean in , lOW •

.ute wu...s Ou'MaDdinao.y.
time Drama SerielIDCl it iiubout time •
IUI,ODe' of the bat..made Ibo*IIDd
bu many taleDted people.

A 114 DOte: it tbe cleaUs of the accor
Urry Riley. Several readen haft
DOted that be did DOt look. well last .
,-.on OQ KIJOIILudi". 011 JUDe 6,
the actor died or tidMj:' f'ailure II •
ClOJIlplicatioa or ID HIV iilfectioo,

IWey wu bed kDowII! for bit role ..
Fruk on KlJOIS, bvtbe alto played
Calvin BameI Oft ne.DocrotIIor tbftle
yean,anct 1Uelt4tln'ed on MJud
Vice. HClappcamI in, the reaturefllm.
a.cm., A SoIdIeF'I SIoI'y and ,Bird.
Riley wu alto ia abe TV movieI
Af ..... 1tIMy aDd llIbMl Side.
... r- Ct. , C.tltl

......, s-,T.., P.O.· "I .. ,.... W-a.,T...., "'1'.-."'.
brvu..o.. •.

_ .... AtMn_upM ..... ., ....
.. .. far ..... mao ftICIfllW. __ MliIIr,... .... 1:00."..,. _ ......

............. '.. AIImId ......, .. OOMId
!mO, .. ,. I IIInIIIcI¥Mt ,'''''. PI!'=.IIIIMft,....,." PrDfW'IIlY. NucIlr.
• f".i~n...2:OD·n .... -

....,....,... a ..... 111 AlnllNdmlll".c.
till IPM1 wIW'I he ......... .". will I=-~~ 1M Axw112:00. ('.

...... _, •• A_ ......... IWOId=~.=~~";ProItnItY, Nudity, VIaIInoe. 2:00. (' 117) •
...." ..,....

n.",'_**AfUINtM!lndblron ....
~ Ilelor!Qlng to 110m .... , ... 101*
~E'" ,."" 2:00.11., •• _

1M _1Itd.* "lillie ~CMIfor 1Mpo~~=•.MrTfI"'f=
_ ..... ~ .. AwomIIIllcllWninlO

10 win • ,1PClt on IpJOfJUIoMI. bIMbIII='=~=':r~~~......
IodJ ~ An untJIIInCId ~

IrIeI 10 tiki o¥w • bullnHlWOIMII"
1!MnIIY, HtItIItIr "."., I.iIdI M 2:g2.
If8t2l.'. l' 7:01pM; BI:OIIfIM,,,,

................ ".!MChIne .... OM'I*IOII
I~ 1M ,1«INtIC:n .~ ,,_INIIt\4II'.
,~ ..... '",. MtIOctPOi~.
VIoIMa, Mull SItuMIon. 2:111.('.' •.,101' ......

...... T..... ** GIn, o.orv- PelIOn II
IhOU,ght to lie ~""'WarICI Wtt
II. WIll ~,_" S)D' PO~,
VIOIInCI.2:2$, (1177) • ...., • ' ......

'.......... ·NM·**A 1ftI.II'dIIW)cIInI odwI
on I IrIIn llYOI#Il!lI. ~ oIld1ho.
CtwInblMl, "'~P02:90,(1t11)._1...... '.......I!,..*** AlIttIIglrillNClrIWOI'In
~ ene, SIrkffy rfrlTP/t,~..... l).m
1:2"',(103<1). _111:C1iOp1ft;ID" .....

.1
1

I

I,
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Haill of Famen' '
masters of golnl faster

By DIn Rite
It may be dillIcult to imqine I

bllde·tie event, for sporummwho
spend,' time' in the' pill. bill the
Infem.tiow Morocspotts Hallaf
Flint: Induction 'C'c,n,mony is Illch In
evenillJ. Broadcast live froin Bir-
mingham, All.. on The Nasbville
Network,. tbe 9O-minute presentation

, lirs Wednesday, Julyl2,
The International Motorqxl!:U HaU

of Fame. I non-profit orpnization
operated by' the stltte of Alabama,
selects itS inductees from the lOp 12
nominations submitted by a 124-
member votin&oommittee composed

· ofmemben of the mcdja. Locatodnellt
to the Talladep Supenpeedway in
TalIadep, AIL, the Hall is boUled 00
a 3S-acrecomp~ that's open to lIle
public 'year~

Thil year's inductees iDelude .motor-
sports entrep~eur Andy OraDi~.ui.
NHRA founder Wany Parb.thne-
time' world motorcycle cballlPio.D
Kenny Roberti, USAC cbamPion

· ,RocIpr Ward ud the 87.year-old
., 'LouQ M., (tile fint three-time Indy

500 wiDDer), who will accepi the boIlor
· via ,taped irlW'riew 'f'rombil'lloaIt in
· Nnada. ' .,

199Z'ipolthumoua iDCluc:ua are
World Orand Prill cbampiora Alberto
AIcari, fon:aer lodi'upotil ~y
·pnsident Eddie Ric:keIlblcker, 'IMSA
'GTOdwnpionPcter .0n:a,1tOCk car

· ~r Curtis Tumer and ra~ 'elf
driverlbuilder LouiICbevtolcL

o TV Li>ti!w •.

lAM~-,.~

d
n
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I. PM 7:30
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'RIB
.EVERY

WEDNESDAY
5 TO 9·P.M.
70z.

$5.99
12oz,
$8.99

TUESDAY Ft WOlth 1X

tIIURI·
Il»ncII

: 1IDn.. '--.,''.1..I!II!I.' 1:111 Ipml~ ,

I IIDfI. - 'lllullo,'. jIIiI. '.'pm
FrI ,... 1:10 II1II-1'.

IWEDNESDAY e '992 TV USlIIJjlnc, '1WOf1!), TX eJULY 221



" JULY 22'
, Marilyn, talks;, '

• New Orleans smllS,
:By DID Rice: ,

,nIrQ' ran :.' 00 Aua.S, Marilyn,
, Monroe 'metber untimely end. Y;ct'the:
. passilll 'dec;ada bave lI.otdiMillilbe4

die, aUAl'of celebri,tyand ooD.U'Oveny ,
surroundiq (he actreuWboluaiDed

• r , I' the: statUI of cu.llw:a),icoD. Debuoq
Monday. July 20. Oft KIO', MIlUyu:
Tbewt Interview 'combines her
ludiotaped intervIew by lJfe mq~
lZine'"Riclw'd MtmnanwilbpbotOl.
n.ewveel lbo_and borne' ,movik1O

, paint an inhmlt.c portrai,t ,of the ICJ'CtO
stu in bel' 'own words.

:SdU. aUYe PI we~" VftCl'IDlctors
Kirk DouaLu. Anthony 'Quinn ud
Jlei LemmQIII Ih&rc' tbm tbouPtJ on
the thiRl LmyKiq 'TNT,&u.,,.inq
Wednesday, July 22. TIle onO-:llour
spcciaJdrawsupon tbe lIlIiIi,ve TNT
film libAl)' (or dips, I'q)reseDtinathe
,actors' iUusU1ous'careen.

. Dol... ,.. ",,1 ........ '00
'liuCl!lly,Jwy 21, w'h~1iAclESt.,e: '
New OrlalJs Livfl, preHnt. two
bIC~~to-baCkconee" lpecilb &om die .
New OriCIDI JIZZ and Heritqe' Fe.
ti....1. First up is J(odB~' J(cd'.
fatuOna blUeSand ,rock Feats leoti
KuueH, llitdlie H.v~ ,I,im~)'Buf~
fet:,The~eviBe'Brothe~, Indip 0......
Bela Reek: and Los Lobos. Nell coma
AD ~vtJJilV WirIJWYDrOll' ,MaiuJil, iD
wb~cb .the, youn.trumpetClr PI)".
tribute to,Louis Armstroll...,u1O
perf'Ot'lltina lOme ofSatchmo'sbenm
Man,lil' 'flther., Ellis; Ind. Doc:
Cheatham .~dRub)'8.raft'.

i.l1rYL!>IiIII,",

"£~~='
2:00. 'llIM17,)• ., :11_
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ITHURSDAY
-

I I' PM,
- 1:.12:30 1PM 1:30 2PM 2:30 I:SD 4PM 1:. IPM

• in'2:OCIj FoL GocW'a,..C r... ~ ~ i.unD ICIIfIi tic. --.JIl I...... .... '*tII,

• 1/'2:GOj CIIt. ~Watfd Isn. ..... I~J'w"",C ....,.~ ICur~'" .--• ~.a.ct. ".", C ... lsecram. .... -.C IA-dn , t.....an. ~ I-

• 1(12:GOj~" ~ 1(~1.1Vt 11:OS)Tarn• ".,., 11.'05j.'" 1(:35'''''' '11:05j~_ ~:.ul_ ' •. tlM:w _ :IS),"

I. IthU'II to u. 0.-.1,..,.. ,

HMlC4IiPr I.rr ............. .' f."'" __ I'".,..,. I
sc..auw IIIJd Khr C Hue""'" c.aIn_N MwfD.

-
~ 'a....n _lanD·• F.,., .....

I. 1112:00, ,Cnt, c.n Sit 8tWf1r;:111d. .~. lily...... DlIdrT ... .~o Poww ....... "CIIInM c.nSiti. ... ..... A • .,. Woftd TUfI1I .~.~ ~c~ '~C .... C8S_""'. 1'I':-OOJCnI. .. rllM; "'.'SdIa ~ .UIGA GidI u.s. Women's a 1811, 1st rJJJli LI &.IIDrPQA' "AIe'a,' ,

Ie PaoIW 10"""'0 A.~ .""'.0. &awl Iftw J:0IIlIM All,..... Haa.nC <

• uarBb HNIIdIf IJIff/Cclllt FlAW ,LOanMr '1.,' ~ ~ IHlWOuI'- """'YOU1 :en.z.~'. t,2.110) Cnt .IiaIcw )wtn, .... ~. ~'-* Mr.2 0..' I8DIam ~ C' ICDCIIWi. . tff:-OO)Mcw MIMt ..,.. Hell **** W. NIttn D. /Wtal H9m i(MIJtVE1' ..,. ........... s.."- .....** a PrIsMIf 119771 '
iii! .... 1CluI ** K. AtJtstriII L AiIIImv (1983) IPG) -;~, ........... c. ~. f. .bills 119112l {JIG] k~"J"""...(19911.. .. Ruar'. E_ ** s: ~. C. HideS (1964) ;e) .... ,~ .... P..s..ta. 0. AbW (1900UPG13) CI 1'- .... 1PG)

"- ~'2:GOj .••• iii.... lOn" IGocu 'ITQD'c.d CUI! I:IInce ~ I I

• ChIt GoumIIr 11&.0.- MImIIIla I..... .... at"*-C IIfIlIf1ItiI'JOOO

• ft2:GOJ CIt .... Nee at T,......*,* s. lI1bLA. 1l:I/dIDI' ICbM"..... , ,....
• iShCIID On» ....,., ... e ,lUf,' 1: QIW I1I1i1eI ... an. ,

~ ,
Ie ....... Hour . ,ea.... I.. ........
I. in2:1lO) CIIt .... GNM san. • II " rIn L PIjJDi 1.IIGI ..... ,.. .... J. HJII:j If.J ".,.,..," 1954) -.. a-
I. ~1OdJI 1,,* • LIlt aw Iao._ 0-.'

• IIf.tGO.l Hal, T... ~ uaa-.eI AIrIIlI ~ 1-...,_- Tuo ...... ."-OI!JJJlI!Jlflllt
ThlDk back to
Packett Island .
By SteYerl Alae McGaw

.~ ... '

l. TbIlI'971 81m w.. Jet on Packett
IlIaDdiD New EnaUd. ,aDd WOIl the
OJc:arfOr Bat Oriaiul Score, A) Nameme compoter; B), DUDe the faL~ C)'
identifY the director aDd abo Dame the
1962 film for whiCh he'WM aomiJLItcd
for an Academy Award as Best
:Director. .

2. Wbo~irved, the Best Director
AcaclemyAward in 19621

3, Iclentiry the decadent nialndub
d.epicted ill Bo~ Feme's Cabaret. .
(Bonus: Wbat's the color ofSaUy's nail

, poUIbwbenme and' CIiJffint
meet?)

•. Name the (iClebrated TV elraml.
dation or ,1962', Cublli Missile Crisis
and the IC10rI Wboplaycd John Ind
Raben Kennedy.

5. How cticI Scarlett O'Hara', r.ther
meet his death?
AMwrI::

British syndicated series goes
'Beyond the Groove'

Road tri· ...u.eI
many mas~ca1stQps '.

By Dan. Rice
A journey of a thousand miJeabeains

witbl'inIle step, accordi~, to the old
sayin&, but ill Bqond UJe OI'Of)~ the
main - cbaracte,r'i mlllical journey of
llelf-discovery belill, with .brauy
send-off by tbe Tower 'of Power hom
section. The lix-partBritilb-mado

.seriesmakel ill U.S. televi$lon debut
in .yodic:ation. thi. au.nuner ..

It is no' wonder that with Daw:
Stewart Owl -of the Eutydunia) II
cncullve producer andco-creatot
(with R., Pompbrey)of BqOIId tile
Gmo~the aerittilmorem_ ....
anythiq 'elle. StcwUt _ compolOd
the ierlcI' iDcidelltai •• " ucl per~rOl1Dl with pmoer ADDie LeaDox itt.
two of'the balf-hour epiIodeL

'TheldorY. Wbich D'ilCtually DO 'more
thIn.·1tdetaI premile, COIIiIDe8C:eI
when wortaboIiC ir HuokI (Dand.
RQpapon) 'ilpvet:l • car key by lau
Im'etary., Milll Spane (GItes McFICi-
den), who tell. billl.he'... .Jia 011 .little

'KIOq -.Do n;iJ;iH ·,It
.~ .(~on.luno.(.

:lIP pa ..(WJ1Jod ~qS u~WW :lP.qli\
'J"3() JO ~ ~~ u~.(pauuO)[
U&aP~ pa,(Wfd auWAaa um.mM ."

'Vall aJa sn-v ',.(UWSpuw
qnO It'X m. a'll nA\ ':l3l1d ;lQ.L .£

'II",UVJO a:lu""""lrJ .loJ t961
u1 ,,(qdon ;I'll 11,00' UVl P!A-a "

. ·pJftl~w. IIIm1 o.,l Ill!*-
,a;l~A;illP. I!qJoJ polWU!WOU nA\
oqlA 'udmnw. 1J;qG.lI .(q pal»JJP n*-
;I!AOW ;I'lL ·t", }O J~wUlnsJOJ aJ03S
;lql P*Mfwoo putJ~ laqo~r.1 'I

trip, andwbil'e Ibisbll$ineu win be the
same when be return., be will be very

f different. The car iSI 'S9 Cadillac
convertible, which exqaerates the
diminutive stature of Rap.,.pott. Belt
remembered for his rOIei in 'lh
WUud'and L.4. L.w,R.appaportdiod

DeM Ioaa after maDill thit .net.
Sir Harold embub on bit trek It ..........*. Art _ c.IIbnIa ..

. instructed, travetinl tbro,,-ab Lot contIftlfIII'". ,..., QIWIOa. s::J:::.
Aqeles,. New 0rIeanI1Dd Meinpbia. AIIiIf MIIII PO PrafMIy AduIIil'lwrnM.,
Every tum orthe comer isU Cl.c:UIe to 2:00. (11171, • .....,11, ...-.:
iaUOCluce one of the dozeIlI ofmulicll l1Ie 'Lall CIIDMI' *** ...~1II:tII'8oIIIMI:nQlt1

...... wbether they are iD I cafe, on .~...,',..: ..!4i..-=,~.,'=•...-=the phone or bitcbinaa ride. Sir Harold
, it sradually t~ormed by IIleir lMDII Up;. A * A wainIn .

myati'C wordiiDd performaDcet 0UIe- 110M to prIIon, ....., __ for .... ·
ly ialDippell) into _loGIer. hipPer chIIdrM.4IIr)f _ sm.r 1:00. (1."
venIoa of bit Cotmer IeIf. • ...." ....... 1fJI' .

But I'oqBt the merelCftlbiuoe of - ......, * A JIIUI ~ boy'I.I" _
..,...tive ItnIc;tutc - .1Jeyoad' tile cornplloMl,d ~~ women. hlrtct
ChooWl it Ibout '1D1l*ie.aad ill dial =."'1':!'1Ian. t:fI)~ (:~uIw':~
ftIIIid. illUCC:Clfldl ,1qIIeadidIy. Some 01 .......
·tIle IDOft memoAbIe ~ are , . _ M
by T'OIIl Petty, k.d. Bob OdcIof,. _ .... . ' ~Sbabpa.....CO: __ ..... ·u_-. .............. ** 11
----,--'" ~ ~ -- ~~." . OOWboJ""IDMfp._ 1lnd1lDcuStaa_ wbo .... _ M'cIic:aa ~. Qt. I/IiIIIJIIf: QItI 2:00.
~. 'Eajoy' tbetrip, eT\'..-. lilli, "tIII)."'" -1t:tIlIM-

T..... · ".91..

. "



EIlerIJee, Niek write.
news that "'t'Iose'~

By Quia CUpaier '
.For molt Ddt, TV DCWt PIO\'ideI •lCMDiDu.e breI&ber, ... opport\IDi-

ty to rUe u. tupper WbiIe· the TV ..
mumiDatel. eqqJty liviaa I'OOIU.Jha'
IJnda Ellerbee iDteada to cIwqje all
that. '

KictiDa ofI'. thtec>year dell bctnen
Ellerbee', ltUdio, J..uckJ Duc*o,ud
NickeIodeoa., tbe .. flnt 'JII'CIIl'IIIl,
s,ecial' E4itkMJ. pnmiaed ill tile
mida ,of die .PaIiaD Gulf War. Mart
NCeIltiy. Sp(IciaI Bditioll ..-ate4 •
........ iDtirviewwith t.iketbd ben:I

'Nape Jolwoo.
TbiI ~ Nic:t HeM WIS joiaod

Special &1;-';011 ID Niclelocle9.·,
liDeup. Alto fiom 'Lucky Dutko 'it 'P'"
k:icII their OWII, baIf.flour ~, eMIl,
week. "
'"It', my IRat ambitioa," fJJerIbee

up; "if.,do Ihit riPt. that kidI may
IC'bIa1Iy P'OWaqtud reid .....
,paper.'" !Keban.. _._ .. hire
'''AIJd 10 it "'Iine_ -If .you.
MIlt to bow ..:- lbeem,phnia
the W/.f of the ""'1 title - who.

, WIW. '--. where IDd why.
By dcmonttratiDa bel' in~.au OD tbelbow. EIIabee .. ya, JOIIIII

viewaI becaaIe KiCUItoIDOd ,to .....
iDa fIetI ud IIlIkiDa 'deciaioaI for...... '
"'he "'ow", mottoiJ "Question

Authority,'" Ellerbee 8)'1 proudly.
"rvc, ,DeVeI' be.,d all)' two ~ abat
bet1er deIcribe the DecIaratioa of
lGdependeace WI .. CoaItit1lUoa of
the UDited SCaIeL" ~,1'V ........ ,..... ,

"

"

, ThutldlYI on Fox" P.rt.r &"wl,
WIIcaIMI illWCIIt member HIIOId
'PruIa: .. t.d-boy BrId Penny.

I
r '
~

t
r.
I

..
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GOOD ·IFAIR.

UNlAWFULENlJlY:. Starring Kurt
'RUIIell. Rey·Liotti,. MadeIeIDe ;Stowe~
1he film 15a by-tbe-numben Mpenae
duiller that manipulata )'0\11 'eYeiY
emotion. H~, ft" fun to go
along becaUle ,the atory une iI
4iffereftt. A poIbman (Ray Uotta)
becoms ominoua1y Jmoolwdin the
ltve. of • )"OW18: couple (I(urt Ru.ell
and Madeleine Stowe) after thI!ir
houie iI burglarized. . It aeema be
.wants their lifeItyle; but fint he
wants the wife.
Ray Wotta plays tbepollceman. with
,almolt ov:er-the-top'. ,maniacal,
theat:riCaJ.ity., ~·.Nudly an
emotion he doem'tplumb.· Kurt
R..ell iIwry goOd ... .m-ed-out,
yuppie 'huabDd too nice at fiist to
ItOpLiotta, ID4 then 100 outrqed to
atop at anything. Madeleine Stowe,
an excdlent, emerging new acu.. .•

. the balance board between' the two,'
And ,it is on. thia teeMW that the
director beIIutiNlly ,piayl ontbe
a.ud.ienceI~ ll)'ltlpat},ly. anser and fear.
It is ,good directing and: the tenaIon 15,
we1t.paced. Yo" wm 'probably:fiawe
out the ending,.bu~ It will .till ICaI'e
the daylisht& out of you. 1biIi iI old·

. fuhioned, cookje..cutter adult
entertainment. RlIted R for extreme
violence. nudity, 89 and language.

nne IJtJtJIu

~ .fOON'TWASTEMONEY

. .

HEAJrn OF IJifRllNE&S: IIIUI
JIMCER~.MOCU.YPSE: (1991)
~ . Coppc:IIa" 'cloc:ua:Mmtary
~ her h\WbaQd,. Frandi. IDd m.
~ ~." they &1m the
epic ~ Haw' In the
.P~ durirll ,1917-78. "We wete'
,in the j~·Mn. Coppola ~
"tbI!re WIn 100 many of ... we had
ac:eeII to too much money. too much
equipmeot - and. little by. little we
wt!Dt inIane.. A JDOlllIOOD. civil :strife
Ind caating prt)blems.draged out the
project. So did "dNggy improvisations,
espd on by the' dlrector botdIns:
~" on vast. an.ming. In qaiDIt
~ ',afexplod.ing ordomce
trailing ,aero-. the: U;y." Seldom lias
~ been a. tbupet ponrait of the
~ lllIIkeru alChemJIt. E~ if·you
didn't like, or DI!Yef "w, ,~
NIM you'wilI ~ HMII itf~.
Rated R for languqe and violence.

FtIIIT Btrpr.

P1NOCCHIO:.. The 52-Year-old
Dimey cJ..k baa been refurbiIbecl
for re-..... and: it jult "~
Rated G. . .Fifl1/Ja1a'

lIIE J£fN IN 7lIE MOoN:
Um) Starring ~'Watenton, Teas
Harper, .Eleele Witherspoon. aDd EmJly
Warfield.
Twoteen-.,e .,isters (Reese
Withmp,oD. ~and Emily Warfielc:l)
negotfatethe ihcials ofl'OlllabOe in an .
old-fashioMd family drama aet in. .1HE. INCIDENT: (MTV1l990)
II1fI81l S4)utbeni. town. Sam Wateraton Starfinl Walter M.ttbau.
is the stern but fYIOPIlthetic father, In 1944, a revered old doctOr is
ewr watchful II the boys begin .fouDd dead near a Nazi POW camp in
buzzing IlIOUIld his daughters, and Colorado. One of the priIoners is
T.. : Hatper • effective as a harried IICCUIed. of tM murder, and small.
but ft!SiUImtmother. With' a warm town. lawyer' Walter Manbau is
touc:l;l. Robert Mulligan. (To ·.KiD a unwillingly 8S$igned. to ,defend. him..
M~ and &"""""'.,01 '42) has' 'lbiI is ,a provocati~, ~-ma4e 'IV
madeasmall,rond. film thatllclUews: .movie· with II l1U·tum by Matthau In
• kind. ofqtdetperfection. Sadly. his 1V :moviie Cb:but. 7h 11tcid_ won
overt~ when tint releaaed,':rrv the 1990 Emmy. A:~ for &eat
MtIII III• MODII is easily one of '92', "Drama. Not rated. Would be a PO·13.
~ famny tilmJ. Rated PG.l3. Four ka

.Four Bt.a

IU:SSENRUOBLEMARA,
PAR S E LEG N A.SOL A W
ROO E NOD N 0 LON N UN
BHWI MLOHKCOTS.SU
G E R T NOM HUH W ROM 'E
H L X A THE N S ESE A T V
C S J M B U X :B IR 0 T A IN I 0
I I :KS :E, E. I: P Y E' IL IL 0 IN, J
N N·L T RIC K P LOB L KW
UKUE LTO'OPPU'VEOO

·M I ORI TCHAA IOC:FC
Z LED N I lOR S S·S R S S
o B S A E 0 T Z I 0 0 RAY 0
KUBMOVYKSMUGBUW
SPA B SAL L A T N A LT A

Olympics Venues
AhnI· ....
8t.LauII,
l.cNIdIn
8tIa~......

I.........

I....

TaIIJO
I.... Cftr
:.....

IIonIreeI
1IoeooW'
SeouII
a.rc.IonI
AItai_

.....
,~,........
ILot AftgItII,
HIIIInIII
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